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THE NAME AND FAMILY OF MURPHY
The name of MURPHY is believed to have been derived
from the ancient Irish personal name of Muircatha, meaning
tta sea battle n , or Muirchu, meaning tta sea warrior u • It
is found on early Irish and American records in the various
spellings of O'Muircatha, O'Murchada, O'Muirchu, O'Muircha,
O'Moroghu, O'Morchoe, O'Morrough, O'Morphy, O'Murphy, Mur
choe, Murrough, Morphie, Morphy, Morfie, Morpy, Morfee,
Morfree, Morfrey, Morpbrey, Morphey, Murfee, Murfree, Mur
frey, Murfey, Murphrey, Murphey, Murphy, and others, of
which the form last mentioned is that most generally used
in America today.
The family traces its descent from one Seicne, son of
Brandubh, who was living at the beginning of the eleventh
century, if not before, in the County of Wexford, Ireland.
Seicne was the father of Seagal and Nochan, of whom the
first was the father of Mochtighearna, who was the father
of Dungalach, the father of Aodh Fionn, the father of Alioll,
the father of Murcha, the father of Aongus or Angus, who
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was the father of Muircath or Muirchu (from whom the family
took its name).

This Muircath was the father of Dunsliabh,

the father of Donoch, the father of Donal Ruadh, the father
of Donal Ban, the father of Dermod, the father of Donoch,
the father of Donoch Oge, the father of Cathal, the father
of Murtagh, the father of Phelim, the father of Donal, the
father of Eimin, the father of Murtagh O'Murchoe or O'Murphy,
who was Chief of his Sept or Clan in the year 1461 A.D. and
in that year held a chart entitling him to use English law
over his Sept and his country.
This last-mentioned

~urtagh

O'Murphy was the father

of Teige, the father of Art and Mahon, of whom the first
was the father of Donal Mar O'Murphy, who was the father of
Art, the father of Donal, the father of Conall and
Brian, of whom the first died in 1634, leaving issue by
his wife Joan, daughter of Donal an Spaineach Kavanagh,
of twelve children, Teige, Phelim, Pierce, David, Gerald,
Joan, Ellen, Mary, Ellenor, Elizabeth, Honora, and Margaret.
Of these, the fi.rst son, Teige, married Anne, daughter of
David Redmond, and was the father by her of Brian, who was
the father of Art or Arthur, Teige, and Edmund, of whom the
last made his home in County Carlow, Ireland, and was the
father of four sons, David, James, Daniel, and Andrew, of
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whom the last married Margaret Dunn in the latter part of
the eighteenth century and was the father by her of Edmund,
James, Daniel, David, Michael, and a daughter who died
young.

Of the last-mentioned brothers, the third, Daniel,

removed to Montreal, Canada, and had issue there by his
wife Mary Byrne, whom he

~arried

in 1817, of Edward, Peter

Sarsfield, Bernard, Rudkin, Daniel, Patrick, Alexander,
Margaret Diana, and Eliza Anne.
Although it is not definitely known from which of the
many lines of tbe familY in Ireland the first emigrants of
the name to America were descended, it is generally believed
that all of the Murpbys were of common ancestry at a remote
period.
Among the first of the family in America were William
Murfield or Murfee of Charles River County, Va., in 1638;
Edward Murferry or Murfey of Virginia in 1649; and Bryan
or Brian Murphy of Boston, Mass., who was married in 1661
to the

Wid~w

Margaret Mahone.

The records of these early

emigrants, however, are not complete and nothing is known
concerning their immediate descendants.
Sometime before 1721+ the brothers George and John
Murphy settled at Kennebunkport, Me.

Of these, George

married Mary Perkins but left no children; and John died
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in 1750, leaving at least two children, Pierce and Thankful,
of whom the son Pierce was the father by his wife, Hannah
Lasse1, of John, Pierce Jr., Joshua, Israel, George, and
Hannah.

Of the sons of Pierce and his wife Hannah, John

was married in 1771 to Elizabeth Downing, by whom he had
issue of Betsey, Harrison, John, Pierce, George, Sarah,
Mary, Hannah, Lydia, and Daniel; Pierce Jr. married Sarah
Adams, but the names of his children are not known; Joshua
was the father by his first Wife, Sarah Smith, of James,
Mary, Hannah, Israel, and Joshua, as well

8S

by his second

wife, Alice Littlefield, of Samuel, John, Sally, and Susan;
Israel prob1y died unmarried; and George married Hannah
Hutchins, by whom he probably left issue at Mount Desert,
where he made his home.
Four brothers, Moses, Malachi, Maurice, and Michael
Murfee or Murphy settled in the old Cheraws district of
South Carolina about the year 1735.

Malachi, the second

of these immigrant brothers, was the father of James,
Malachi Jr., Moses, Elizabeth, and Marcia.
of the first

Ma1a~hi,

James was the

~ather

Of the sons
of Hannah,

Catherine, and Mary; Malachi Jr. first married a Miss
Knight, by whom he was the father of two sons (names not
given), and later married Mary Hicks, by whom he had further
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issue of Nathaniel, Maurice, James, Elizabeth, and Sally;
and Moses married a Miss Williams, but the names of his
children are not of record.

Maurice, another of the imm

grant brothers, left a son of the same name, but his records
and those of the other brothers are not complete.
Sometime before 1750 Murdoch Murphy came from Scotland
to America and settled in South Carolina.

Possibly he was

another brother of the before-mentioned settlers in South
Carolina, but, in that case, he probly came, as they did,
from Ireland.

He we.s the father of a son named Neil, who

was the father in the year 1776 of John Murphy, who became
governor of Alabama.

•

Jp_1756

Willi~. Murphy

settled in Connecticut,

where he was the father by his wife Abbey of several chil
dren, from one of whom was descended

Governor~ranklin

Murphy of New Jersey in the latter nineteenth century •
//

....~

A Robert Murphy came from Ireland to Middle Patten,

/

about 1756.

By his wife, Ann Knapp, he had) probably

------

among others, a son named Robert, who married Hannah Done

1789 and was the father of at least one son, named William.
-

James MUrphy or Murphey of Dublin, Ireland, settled
in Columbia County, N.Y., before 1767.
there of a son named John.

He was the father
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Colonel Archibald Murphy was living in Caswell County,
N.C., before the year 1767.

He was the father of at least

one son, named Archibald DeBow Murphy, and probably of
others as well.
Among the numerous others of the name who came to
America at later dates were Walter Murphy of Pendleton
County, W. Va., about 1780, who was the father of Sarah
and Pamela,

8S

well as of a son (name unknown), who was

the father of Isaiah, who first married Elizabeth Strawder,
by whom he had no children, and later married Nanch Lambert,
by whom he was the father of Logan, Sarah, Emilias, Eliza,
John, Mowney, Isaac, end Una; Hugh Murphy (son of one John
of Dublin, Ireland, and grandson of Hugh of the' same place),
who first settled in Pennsylvania in 1782 and later removed
to Ireland, Va., where he left issue by his wife Mary of
Danie 1 and others;: James' Murphy of Rockbridge County, Va.,
who was married in 1785 to Susanna Harper; Gabriel of
Pendleton County, W. Va., before 1788; William of Rockbridge

-

-

Rockbridge County, who married Elizabeth Lawson in l799r
John, who came with his parents from Omah, Ireland, to New
Castle, Del., In 1822 and later settled In Maryland; !il

------

Uam of County...A.nt..rim, Ire tand, who came to America with
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wife Mary and son Thomas in 18~nd settled in New

York; Jeremiah, who came from Ireland to Hingha.m, Mass.,
about 1837 and left issue there by his wife, Honora Sul
livan, of Mary, Jeremiah, Ellen, and Elizabeth; Michael
P., who came with his wife, Anna Grimes, to America in
1848 and was the father of Dr. John B. MUrphy of Wisconsin;
and many others of still later dates.
The descendants of these various lines of the family
in America have scattered to every part of the United States
and have
nation.

figuredprorninently in the advancement of the
Outstanding characteristics of the Murphys in

America include initiative, love or adventure, thrift, de
termination of purpose, courage, and leadership in almost
every field of endeavor.
Among the Murphys who fought in the War oftbe Revo
lution were Colonel Archibald, of North Carolina; Captain
Maurice, of South Carolina; Lieutenant Daniel, of New Hamp
shire; Sergeant Charles, of Maryland; Sergeant William, of

-

Massachusetts; and numerous others from the various other

.

New England and southern states.
David, James,

,

Daniel, Michael, Alexander, Edward, George,

John, Moses, Malachi, Franklin, MaUrice, Robert, Archibald,
Hugh, Wd William are Jtl?me of' ~ Christian n..ames most favored
----..,.
b,L the

f~ily

for its

male~'y.
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A few of the many members of the family who have dis
tinguished themselves in America in more

re~ent

times are:

Henry Cruse Murphy (1810-1882), of New York,
politician and historian.
Francis Murphy (lB36-l907), of Ireland and
America, temperance evangelist.
Franklin Murphy (1846-1920), of New Jersey,
manufacturer and politician.
John Francis Murphy (1853-1921), of New York,
painter.
John Benjamin Murphy (lB57-l9l6), of Wisconsin,
surgeon.
Charles ?rancis Murphy (185B-1924), of New York,
politician.
Frederick Vernon Murphy (b. 1879), of Wisconsin
and Washington, D.C., architect.
Robert Cushman Murphy (b. lB87), of New York,
naturalist and curator.
lIi l1iam Parry Murppy (b. 1892), of Wisc ons in
and Massachusetts, physician.
James Bumgardner Murphy (b. 1884), of North
Carolina and New York, pathologist.
Hermann Dudley Murphy (b. 1867), of Massachusetts,
artist.
The coat of arms of the ancient and honorable family
of Murphy or

OfM~rphy

of Ireland is generally described

in heraldic terms as follows (Burke, Gereral Armory, 1884):
Arms.--"Quarterly, argent and gules, four lions
rampant counterchanged, on a fess sable three garbs or."

THE r!1JRPHV FA;,tILY AND ITS COAl' OF ;.RMS
UOT'I'O: "fineer. vel mor!"

(to either conquer or die)
Ah;'''S

ChEST,

Q~.terlY

argent tl.nd gules.
~ a fes8 IW.ble between four liens rb.tnptl.llt
c~unterch~nged. throe aurb. or,

Out of I;i. duc... l coronet or,
a lion rt..mpl:i.llt gules eunporting
i

Ii.

gt;.rb or.

The nb-me ~'urphy 1s not only t~e most c,):nr:on fa~dJy nume in Ireltond; it is one ot
t, • proudest. The progenitor' of the ft.-IOily is recorded to have decendad from
!-reremon. son of tta andeny king of 3ptdn, "elesiua. It 'ft8 l'urtt.gh 0 'Moroho. of
'fobberlirnnich, cHef of Hy-J.'elimy, i;lnd twenty first decendh.nt of !!ere:non. who
t<ngl1ci.l!:€d the na."'e to ot~forn.~y nr tfurphy. 'raday tre !'Jrefix. is ta.rely used.
Irish hisiol'Y ~ys jUrlt tdbute to the "utstbol'lding b.ccompl1ehment. of this tWcient
clan. For ... thousuud y&ta.rSt rtlemhen! of iUs noble clWl htove occur-led the highest
pO!'li ti ons find I:L t"ttl.ined gree.t c!iat' ncti ons in the seved os of their "beloved country.
While the c1an has its aoots in COW1ty ~exford, br.... nche. bore now t.o "La found in
every section of Irelb.nd.

As with lolltr.ncl€ n t ft<r:1iHee, . i t is not posstole to trc.ce the. countless descendants
through the cGnturies, but 1t ia most likely th"t PQreons 'bearingthi S Qbo!,!). hb.ve
blood rel .. tionship, whicb i ...ot. the Cb.se where fb.1!1ily Db-mes nt:..ve been Ilrod:)pted
from crllLfta, et cetera. Thert.i.'ore, no I'.lttemrt is mu.de here to ea-w.blish the rela...
ti:msr.ir of the M... ny r:ereons 1Il8tio.ring the nt.me who settled in the Ne... ':iorld and
helped win &. nation Cram the Wi1demess.

/Perr,ape one of thE:' et...rliest

I

~

A!~. erich.n

settlere bet.lring the

DUMa

T'"urrhy Wb.S

ROberj

!!Urphy, who came to A"!Jeriea U 175£ and settled in Connet1 cut. He '6i. s a school
t'86i.Cher andmhe l1\t;..rried i;.nn Yn4-pp, od Greenwich.
l'heir son; nobert, Jr. was born

in 1759 and he becwne a. 80ldhr 01 the Americfdl :-i.evolution serving Ullder Cen&ral
Nt..th.niel Green. He l'lIb.rried i1!wm....h J)W'le.
Todtoy, persons b8hrin~! thi. old dietinguished Trisli Burn... :ne t..re to t ' e found in
almost every section of' the FlU ted stutes Iilld they I;.re '.,ell represented in the
arts, sciences L..nd profession•• us well boS in 'che "'orld of commerce. To thoe.
seeking morc det-iled inl )rJllQ.~iont the references listed below ~y nrove helpful
and interesting. Juch volume .....re u9u_11y to be found in the geneulogy depb.rtmenta
of most public l1bru.rhs.
Referencee: "Irish n . .: nilies" by l?ernb.rd '\..ClY9t1.ght
published 1957 by Hodgee Figgis ~ Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Iral....nd.
''Burkes I",ndcd "entry 0';' Irelb.nd" publisl;ed U5F
by P""rke's as PeeNge, ttd., I'mdon, 'l:ngltond.

MURPHY'S OF
tENBESSEE AND CABOLlNAS t

THIS BOOI. IS DEDICATED TO THE DESCENDENTS
OF

•
Compiled by H. Fulton Murphy, Jr.
Great Grandson of Henry Leland MUrphy
I would appreciate hearing any comments
or receiving any further information
that you might have.
607 West 34th, Pine 8luff, Arkansas

When one pauses to think about this subject, it might prove to
be a melancholy thought how quickly persona and even their names are
forgotten.

The written word alone remains to testify that they had

ever lived, laughed, loved, suffered
die.

88

all mortals do. to finally

You might realiee then, they were more or le8s like you Who

read these family group page8.
generations. such

pe~sons

Otherwi8e, in the paesage of the

and their names vanish to be forgotten,

like the cloud-shadows, the winds, and the tiny creatures on the
aand dunes of the deaert--the desert, unperturbed by either force
or form, trelpsesing on its solitude awhile and then are gone.
Senona Murphy Bur1e8on
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The Deecendentl of John MUrphy
John *rphy married Margaret
in GuUford. Courtty. Borth Caroliu,
November S. 1786 and had the following children:
WUliam Murphy manied Sarah LalllJ8ton (1). Bather aanna (UenurI0ll'l)(2)

lather IiIrphy
Mlrgal'et Murphy
Mary Murphy

John Murphy

Abstractl of Old Ninety Six and Abbeville Di8trlct Will, and Bondi, by
'auUne YoungMurphy, John- Box 190, Pack3037

Will dated Aug. 15, 1817 In Abbeville District
hew. June 5, 1820. Extl: Wife, Hal'garet K»rphy
Son Wal. Murpby. Wit: Jal. C., John. E.• Margaret
Ellla. Chn.; WID•• Esther. Mal'garet, Mary. John
Murphy. a. 1•• Mathew Strickland

Hu.rphe" Margaret- Box 68. Pack 1659
Will dated Oct. 19. 1841 In. Abbeville Diat. Proved

HBr

19. 1842 Exta: ..101m E. E11i8, Abram Haddon.

Wit: Ceo. BrOVftlee. l.yde11 Wl111_. EbeneHr E.
Prelily. Om. John, tim.. Mary. £a,ther Murphy.
Expend: Legatee.: Jal. IDgerl, Robt. Smith.
Henry Leland Murphey, John Me,OIl .rph,.

mE DESCENDENTS OF WILLIAM RJRPHY

William Murphy was born September 8, 1791, probably in South Carolina.
He died September 19. 1841 and was buried in Salem Church Yard, Brighton,
Tennessee. He was married first to Sarah Langston, daughter of Henry
Langston and Sarah Murphy Langlton.
Islue:

I. John Mason Murphy
II. Henry Leland Murphy, married Martha Ann Hearst
III. Margaret Murphy t married James Cooper
IV.

v.

Mahala Murphy, married James Rogere
Clarinda Murphy, married Robert Smith

William Murphy married second Esther Hanna (Henderson?)
118ue:
VI.

James B. Murphy, married 1st Margaret Anderson; 2nd,
Elizabeth C. Looney
VII.. Edward Young Murphy. married Harriet Lorena Crook
VIII. Mary Amanda Murphy
The dates given for William Murphy were taken from his tombstone st
Salem Church.

1.

John Mason MUrphy was the oldest son of William MUrphy and
Sarah Langston. He was born May 19. 1822 and died April 11. 1852.
According to a letter written to Henry Leland Murphy by James
A. Cooper and Margaret Cooper August 12, 1844. Mason as he was
called was a school teacher. This letter was found in Abstract of
Old Ninety Six and Abbeville District Will. and Bonds by Pauline
Young. Page ~31
(Letter)
State of Tennessee, Typton County August 12th 1844
Dear brother il is with great pleasure 1 take this present privilege of
addressing you with these lines to let you know that my self and Margaret
are well at this time hoping these few lines may find you enjoying the
same blessing your letter came to hand on the 6th of this instance their
is very little sickness in the neighborhood there is some cases of chills
and fever the friends are generally well Mason was hear about three weeks
ago he is now teaching school 1 saw Clarind a last saturday she was well ..
John Hamrcks family is well he is gone to marry at this time with Jane S.
Abnrmother and family is well there is finecrops of corn ui4 wheat IQ8de
in this neighborhood cotton is not so good on account of· the rust the
MiSSissippi river have been very high for some time higher than it has evel
been known it bas fell some there has been a great destruction of crops an..'
property and dwellings swept away and lives of people destroyed Parson J.
Wilson is well and sends his respects to you nothing more at present but
remains your beather until death give my respects to my aunts and Margaret
the same and receive the same yourself and to John McCann and all enquirinr
friends. Jas. A. Cooper, Margaret Cooper.
Margaret Murphey was the grandmother of Clarinda Smith, Mahalah, Jos.
Rodgers.
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II.

Henry Leland MDt'J)hy was a .on of William Murphy and Sarah Lansston
and was born in Due West. S. C., Sept. 9, 1823. When he wal a child
hts father moved to Laurence County, Ala., and thence to Lincoln Co.
Tenn. and later to Tipton County, Tenn. His boyhood was lpent on the
farm in the latter two counties. His chance of an education during
this period of his life were meagre but when 18 yeaI'I old, he mani
fested a de.ire for a college course, he was encouraged by his father
and along with several other young men besan the study of tha classics
under the Rev. .John WUlon. !be suciden death of bis father .topped
this but he did not abandon bi. purpose. two kind maiden aunts in
South CaroliD8, the•• were si.ters of his father, William MUrphy,
offered him a home and the means of !ping through college. the .tory
al told by Talmadge Wylie is that theae maiden aunts ran a boarding
houle and needed a boy to cut wood and do odd jobs around the house
and he paid for his room and board in this manner. He took first
stand in his clas8 and graduated with distinction in 1847 from Erskine
College. Soon after he entered the 1beological Seminary at Due West.
He was licensed by the Second Presbytery at Bead Springs, Laurens
County, South Carolina and wal inltalled over I1ng8 Creek and
"I'bompaonStl"eet. Newberry County, South Carolina where he was
preaching when the war broke out. About two years he labored as
a mi8sionary, partly in the West. During this time he s.rvad as
college agent, collecting funds to build Lindsay Hall. On the 9th
of September 1851 be was happily married near Greenwood, South
Carolina to Miss Martha Ann Hearst, a daughter of JOhn Hesrst and
Margaret Hearst Hearst, who val bom near Creenwood, South carolina
on July 30, 1833, she died March 13, 1900. For a year or more after
his marriage Hr. Murphy taught school in Tipton and Shelby County,
Tenn. and did acceptable and successful work. After the val'
between the states he accepted a call to Bloomington an4 Richland
churches and continued as pastor of the latter for three year. and
of the former until hi8 death. He died Sabbath morning November 24,
1878, in Tipton County, Tenn. He is buried in a place of prominence
in Salem Church Yard. His wife Martha i8 a180 buried in Salem Church
yard but some distance from the grave of her husband. Be was a ripe
scholar, refined in taste, a forcible, attractive and impressive
speaker. Be va. several times appointed by Synod a traveUns agent
of Erskine College. He va. a very devoted busband. a kind father and
a pleasant sociable companion in allrelations of life. Be joined the
Salem A. 1. P. Church in April t 1841 under the ministry of the
Rev. .John Wilson.

II.

HenJ:'Y Leland Mlarphy
Issue:
A.
8.

c.

D.
E.
F.

e..
B.
I.
J.
I.

WUliam Mason HuJ:'phy, maJ:'ried Martha Melissa Hanna
John Leland Murphy t manied Matilda Caroline Dickson
MaJ:'garet Eunice Murphy, married ..James Franc1l Wylie
Joseph BeaJ:'.t Murphy, married Lena Jane Templeton
Thomas YOUDg Murphy, married Lo1l Vashti Wilsoo
Sarah AIm Caroline MuJ:'phy. maJ:'ried John Sheffield Moore
James Wardlaw Murphy, married Cleo Rass WUSOD
Alice Elilabeth Itlrphy, married Thomas Edgar Nelson
Lols Adeline Murphy, married Jlev. McCl1nstock Todd Elli.
Laura Josephine Murphy, married John Bigham lell
Leta Tekoa Murphy

WUTTEN ON J.UW)INQ THE LETl'IR OF BROtHIR TO HIS !ImlIR WHEW CAFrUBED AT POIlT
DOHBLSON BY HBRRY LIt.Jt!Q) MUllPBY
God of ju.t~ce arise and
To plead our caule which
A cause espoused by 81re
lor clouds are gathering

come
il so dear.
and son,
thick and near.

The Northern horus 11ke wolves descend
To devastate our Southern land;
And blood and death their march attend
Up all along the Cumberland.
Our Fort ha. fallen beneath their power
And captive our Confederate. be.
Who batt1e-worn, at latest hour,
Submitted to the enemy.
Had Johnston then at Bowling Green
Quick reinforcements to them sent,
Our battle-flag might now be seen
Waving high with many a rent.
General Ployd, Virginia's Ion,
Who hitherto had done thy part.
And confidence from us had won,
How dared thou thy command impart.
To Pillow, who in turn it gave
To Buckner. when by thy one voice
The black flag might begun to wave,
And with a last and desperate noise.
Thy brave men would have cut their way
Through ledera1 fi1el and thus been free-·
Though over powered, and 10lt the day,
They m1*ht have had their liberty.
But ah' thy brave, thy noble brave.
Who fought four day. 'mid Ileet and snow,
So that their country they might save,
Thou hast abandoned to the foe.
To Springfield, now they are forced to go
'Mid taunts and jeers and ribaldry,
Or further on, to Chicago,
Perhaps, their friends no more to see.
ltmong that band, two fol'lll8 I spy
'Murry is one, and Young the Other,
For whom I'd live, for whom I'd die,
And each of them I call my brother.
t

---Henry Leland Murphy written to hia mother on the capture of his brother

The elder one when forced to yield
Most mindful of his weeping mother,
A letter wrote from battle-field,
ttl'm aafe, and so is Young" r:ry brother.
Hot conquered yet, but overcGroe.
1 f ••l our country ahall be free.
God save the South and apeed me Home,
To my dear Mat and Tenneaaee.

Farewell dear boys 'tia atrange to see
How good viii come of thia deai8n
But trusting that ye'd yet be free,
1, to our Fathttr's will resign.
Bad ye in battle. both been .lain.
MY hearth would veep a laat farewell
au~
aboul. 1 in grief complain,
Since both of you are 'safe' aDd vell.

vb,

'.

Should in ezchange, ye b. sent back
In lieu of prisonera we now hold;
1 know you'll follow in the track,
Of whom to fight ar. strong and bold.
Mother thy tears now run,
That James and Young are far away.
But hope thee bids expect thy 8Oll8,
To greet you at the distant day.

Aged

Land of Jackson, and Bright and Polk
0'1' ran by Lincoln's lawle•• men,
Arise and give the deadly stroke,
That ahall thy freedom buy again.

A. WllUam Mason Murphy vas born June 14, 1852 and died January 2, 1922
at Prairie Grove, Arkansas, bie occupation was that of famar and carpenter.
September 12, 1812 he married Martha Melis8a Hanna who vas bom HeN. W!
and died in 1962.
~ 0, 1'1 f J...

1.5ue:
1.

Lyna Murphy, married Maury Hill

2. Walter Junie Murphy, b. August 8, 1875, married
Mary Edna Ball December 26, 1900. she vas bom
October 22, 1873 and died Hovember 4, 1955.

Issue:

3.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
Walter married
Everett Murphy

William Cecil Murphy, b. 6-29-1902
Joseph Young Murphy. b. 7-18-1904
James Bland ltlrpby, b. 7-13-1906
Oms Cracte ltlrphy. b. 4-27-1910
Mildred Ember Murphy, b. 12-25-1912
2nd tme Maude
b. 1-30-1891 married Leta Taylor

Issue:

/~.'..

.

'

a.
b.
,

William Murphy
Irma Murphy married Horace Jewell

B. John Leland Murphy wes born July 3. 1853 and died August 17, 1904.
Deeember 19, 1878 he married. Matilda Carol1ne Dietson.

On

IS8ue:
1.

Ollie Murphy, b. 6-28-1881; d.
1950; m. 11-24-1901
John Oliver Barnett, d. 5-3-1909
Issue:

a.
b.

c.

Mary MatUcla Barnett, b. 10-7-1902,d. 10-28-1904
John Newton Barnett, b. 10-7.1906
James OU.ver Barnett, b. lZ-2'-1909;m.autb Simpson

0111e Hlarpby Barnett married 2nd Ira Smith
Issue:

d.
e.

••

Era Mae Smith marrie4 Lindaay Bayea
Belen Smith married Lee 'aught

'.

c.

Margaret Eunice Murphy, b. 10-18-1854, d. 12-13-1929, married December 19.
1876, James Francia Wylie. b. 5-5-1855; d. 10-18-1938
188ue:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Lula Bell Wylie. d.4-22-1963, married Alfred Parkison
Urban Francis Wylie. married. Lola Timbs
Ina Wylie, married Odie Timbs
Conrad Wylie
Talmadge Davia Wylie. b.2-14-1886. married Eugenia Smith
Thomaa Molton Wylie, married Dephine Bombs
Bertha Adeline Wylie. married J. G. Taninson
Lemmie Gettle Wylie. married catherine Smith
Jamea Bruce Wylie, married Louise Haney
Donald Francis Wylie, married Vera
Leland Wylie, died an infant
Betsy Wylie. died 8n infant

D. Joseph Bearst Hu~y born August 2, 18S2 in South Carolina and died
March 22, 1900. On february 10, 1886 he was marrie4 to Lena Jane Templeton
whO _8 bom July 13, 1868 and died November 1, 1899, her parents were
Joha Iv.,. Templeton and Marsaret E. Stevenson.
llsue:

1.

COrrie Bell e Murpby b. Nov. 29, 1886; d. JUDe 14, 1908
married Ernest E. Scott on Dec. 25, 1907

2.

Bonnie B1&ora Murphy. b. Dec. 4, 1887; d. Peb. 2, 1920
married Dec. 31 t 1919, JaiDe8 Nathanial Cren,bav.

3.

Robert Gracey Murphy. b. Nov. 30, 1889; married December
26, 1923, Ida Armstrong.

4. .Margaret Sunie Murphy b. April 23, 1892

-,

5.

Infant (unnamed)

6.

Lena Bearst Murphy, b. Harch 30, 1897; married Dec. 23, 1920
Dolpb H. Wilson

I. Thoma. Youag Murphy va. "born March 24, 1858,
South Carolina, five miles from Greenwood. When
moved with his parents, Rev. Benry Leland Murphy
First District, Shelby County, Tennessee, twenty
one mile from iD.emark, Tennessee.

in the District of Newberry,
he was seven years old, he
and Martha Ann Bearst, to the
miles north of Memphis and about

After three years he moved to the Eighth District of Tipton County. Tenn.,
.even miles .ooth of Covington, tenn., and one miles from Bloomington, tenn.,
and one mile from Brighton, Tenn.
T. Y. (or Young) married Lois Vashti Wilson of Monticello, Arkan.a. on
December 12, 1883, in Monticello. The two met when twenty-year-old Lois went
for a three month vislt with Uncle William Wilson who kept store and post office
at Idaville, tenn. t. Y. worked for Uncle William whoae vife Aunt Mollie Wilson
introduced T. 1'. and Lois "at the breakfast table".
After living in Brighton for eighteen months, they moved to Goldman, Ark.
where he and his brother, 3ame. Wardlaw Murphy, engaged in the general merchantile
business. In 1891 he mev.d to Fordyce, Arkansas where he managed a wholesale food
and grain bu.in.... In 1898 he moved to Pine Bluff, Arkansa. where he was manager
of the Pine Bluff Hill and Blevator Company.

(,.,..a,.,
~,.,
;

In 1908 t. 1'. became a.sociated with 30hn r. Rutherford in the CiticeDa
Light and Transit Company and the Citicen. Land Company for which he .erved as
secretary and claim adjuster. After the death of Nt. Rutherford in 1911, T. Y.
continued in the real e.tate business. Be bought the land b.cveen Sixth and tenth
Avenues from Pine to Che.tnut Streets, giving Seventh and Eighth to the city of
Pine Bluff. Be and hie family lived for tventy years at Sixth and Pine where the
Firet Methodi.t Church nov .tand••
In 1917 t. Y. vas admitted to the 3effer.on County Bar Association and opened
a law office which he maintained until his death on 3anuary 26, 1931.
At the age of 27 years, T. Y. was made an eld.r in the Pre.byterian Church
which he helped to buUd at Goldman. Arkanaas. At the time of his death he was
one of the leading elder. in the se.sion of the First Pre.byter1an Church, Pine
Bluff. Be va. a great lover and student of the Bible. Be taught the Men's Dible
Cla.s for many year. and vas in demand for lectures to manta cia•••• in other
churches. Be vas remarkably unselfish, kind, and thoughtful of others.
Lois Vashti Wilson, second dsughter of Alexander Jamison Wilson and Eliza
Hemphill McCain, was born May 28, 1892 in Montic.llo, Drew Cotmty, Arkansa8. She
vas educated at Rogers remale OOllege and taught school at Monticello and at Wilmar
Arkansas, before her marriage.
Lois organized the Woman's Christian Tempera~ce Union at Pine Bluff and
served as its first president and later as county and district president. She was
state superintendent of Anti-Narcotics and state 8uperintendent of the Dible in the
public school. of Arkansa.. Her name ia in the book of remembrance at Frances
Willards' home in Evan.too, Ill1nois.
.
Her happiest seNice vas given to her church, which she unfailingly attended
a. long as health permitted. She died August 3, 1942 at tbe age of 80.

Pase 2 --- Thomes Young MUrphy
Issue:
1. Cussie Murphy b. 10-28-1884, d. 9-21-1960
married Harvey BoSS on 5-9-1906
Issue:
A. Helen Hogs b. 10-1-1914
married Ernest Ceorge Alexander 12-25-1937
Issue:
1. Ernest George Alexander, Jr. b. 12-25-1944
2. JaDe Alexander b. 8-4-1948
B. Lois Hogg b. 10-25-1917
married George Arch Lea 2-17-1949
Is.ue:
1. George Arch Lea, Jr. b. 4-0-1950
2. no•• MUrphy b~ 9-19-1886 d. 5-29-1944
married Pinchback Taylor 5-6-1908
Is.ue:
A. Pinchbeck Taylor, Jr. b. 9-14-1912, d. 10-6-1962
married Betty Strickland'2-18.1936
Issue:
1. Mary Ross Taylor, b. 1-26-1945
2. Howard Pinchbeck Taylor. b. 7-2-1947
3. Henry Leland Hu.rpby b. 9-19-1888 d. 7-29-1949
married Gertrude Brady 6-16-1921

,e

4. Anna Christine Murphy b. 3-15-1890
7Jt~ 11-,1167
married Bev. Thomas Davidson Murphy 6-10-1914
I.sue:
A. Benry Leland MUrphy b. 6-21-1915 d. 9-18-1963
m8Tried France. Webb Sce1es 6-20-1939
Is.ue:
1. Henry Leland Murphy IV b. 9-3-1945
B. Thomas Davidson HIlrphy. Jr. b. 3-24-1920
married Dorothy tee IiaeB 11-8-1941 d. 8-'-1962
Is.ue:
1. Thoma. Davidaon Murphy, III b. 6-26-1944
married Hargaftt Ann Roberts 6-29-1964
2. Julie caroline Murphy b. 6-12-1948
3. Lawrence Deane Murphy b. 6-29-1955
4. Catharine Ann Murphy b. 10-9-1958
married Edith Tbelll Krec 10-19-1963 d. 2-29-1964
married Buby. Lee Bowers 12-5-1964

5.
6.

C. Lois Laura Murphy b. 10-22-1923
married Loui. Rochester 11-8-1941
I ••ue:
1. Louis Paul Rochester b. 4-17-1951
2. Joy Christine Roche.ter b. 7-29-1957
Joy Murphy b. 12-14-1892 d. 6-8-1894
Belen Gertrude MUrphy b. 12-9-1894 d. 12-27-1961

F. Sarah Ann Caroline Murphy, b. September 24, 1859, d. October 9, 1911,
married December 16, 1880 John Sheffield MOore who va. born in Lincoln County,
Tenn. on July 25, 1848. The .eventh child of the eight childreD born to
William Moore and l.ebecca Huey Moore. Hi. grandparenta, John and Hattie Moore
came to America from Ireland the date unknown. Having lo.t both of hi.
parenta while he val a YOUIlS man, John S. Moore came to BD.emark, a small
village in Shelby County, Tenn., where his uncle and many other pioneera had
settled. Be vas a member of the A.sociate Reform Prelbyterian Church. Be
ha4 no .ea1th, no college diploma and no inheritance. Be val a Ihare-crop
faEmer and worked in a cotton gin in harvest season.. And Dec. 16, 1880 he
va. manied to Sarah Ann Caroline "carrie" Murphy. She being the daughter
of an A8eociate leform Presbyterian minister, allo had DO material heritage
but vae ~icb in grace, visdom and knowledge of our Lord. They were happy
and proud of their family. Be va. tall, handsome, modest, unpretentious,
generol". hone.t, fim and Cluick of vit. The gnat ."ent in bf.s Ufe wal in
1910 when he bought the first home and farm he had ever OWIled. It va. the
Murphy home in which hi. vife had been reared. The saddest event vu that
his vife died the next year after aeveral month. of illness. Six years later
he died of an acute heart attack vbile in the field near the home, July 3, 1917.
Be va. buried in Salem Cemetery July 4, 1917. The above account from Martha
Bearlt MOore Bunter, last aurvivor of the J. S. Moore family in 1965.
I.sue:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ora Young Moore, b. May 23, 1882; d.. Aug. 11, 1959, UDlDArried
Lois E1iaabeth MOore, b. Aug. 12, 1883; d. Jan. 19, 1948, unmarried
Klnnie lebecca Hoare, b. Oct. 26, 1884; d. Nov. 12, 1931, unmarried
Hartha Hearst Moore (mettie) b. Oct. 9, 1890, married Robert
Nesbit Bunter
R.embert Biel Moore, b. Apr. 30, 1892; d. June 12, 1954, married
KathJ:YD Morrilon
Benry Imest Moore, b. Nov. 23, 1895; d. Dec. 26, 1962; married
Jtar1e MOole, Be . a pastor of the AcJrian Presbyteri_ Church,
Adrian, Ore. t until hil retirement in November, 1960. Be vas
buried 1n the Mudvil1e Cemetery beside h1s parents, three
sistera and two brothers.
1.sue:
a. Henry Ernest MOore
b.

7.

married Clarence Jacobson

John Mason Moore. b. April 25, 1897; d. March 7, 1918; unmarried

c.

James Wardlaw Murphy, youngest son of lev. Benry Leland ItJrphy and
Hartha Ann Bearst, was born August 1, 1861 in Newberry, S. C., where hiB
father was pastor of an A. R. P. Church, when the War Between tbe States
broke out. At the close of the War tbe family moved to Tipton County, Tenn.
where bis father served as Pastor of the Associate Reformed ....byteriao
Churches at Bloomington and Richland.
Wardlaw wes named James for James B. Murphy, a balf-brother of Beory
Leland Murphy, and Wardlaw for a Judge Wardlaw of South carolina, who vas
no doubt a relative. Be received his education under his father, who vas
a luccessful teacher, as well as preacher. When Wardlaw was seventeen years
old hi. father, died and the responsibility of maintaining the famil, and the
farm devolved upon the Murphy boys. A young man in his twenties, Wardlaw
with an older brother, Thomas Young ("T.Y.") moved to Goldman, Arkansas,
near the present town of Stuttgart, where they engaged in a general merchantile
business for several years. Here Wardlaw met his future bride, Cleo Ross
Wt.lsOtl, whose older 11ster, Lois Vashti, had marriecl his brother "T.Y....
Cleo loss Wilson, third daughter of Alexander Jamison Wilaon and Eliza
Hemphill McCain, was born June 12, 1868, near Monticello, Ark., where her
father, after his return from the War, wes engaged in the frui t and nursery
bUSiness, developing large orchards and winning for h~elf the title,
"Peach King of SouthealK Arkansas". Boss received her education in private
and public schools in MOnticello. She taught school for awhile prior to her
marriage which took place at the home of her parents on December 19, 1888.
The ceremony vas perfol'lD.ed by the Rev. Joseph Alezander Dickson. whose wife,
Mary Catbarine MCCain, was the eldest sister of the brides' mother.
For two years following their marriage, Wardlaw and Boss lived in
Goldman, where they built a small house and established their home. In
1890 they moved to Pine Bluff. a growing industrial town, as well as the
cotton center of the State of Arkansas. Bere they resided for a time in
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dickson and joined the First Presbyterian
Church, of which Dr. Dickson was pastor.
Wardlaw secured a poSition with Davis-Mallory Company, a large wholesale
and retail merchantile establishment, located at Second and Main Streets.
Later he accepted a poSition with Isaac Dreyfus Department Store, vbere he
served first a head of the Shoe Department and later as Manager of the Second
Ave. Store, acting a. general supervisor of the various departments. In 1906
he helped to organize the Murphy-Martin Dry Goods Co., located at 309-311 Main
Street, serving for ten years a8 President of the fl~ and General Manager of
all the departments, but Ready-to-Wear.
Tbroughout his buaiDesS career he won for h1maelf a boat of friends among
the old and young, white and black, rich and poor, both Within the city of
Pine Bluff and wichln the surrounding counties, .s the result of his.g8nial
disposition, his ready wit and his unquestioned integrity of character.

2-1ae. Wardlaw Murphy
FollOWing a fire, which badly damaged the Murphy~rtin Dry Goods Company,
he decided to ael1 his intereat and to sever hia relation with the firm, which
later continued as Schober-Martln Dry Goods COmpany, the last five years of
hia life were apent looking after farming interesta in the Grassy Lake District.
A few years before his death he became proprietor of the Central Shop, 1915
Laurel St., Where be catered to the Higb School trade and where he soon won the
Ut8eI:D 'ftd enjoyed tbe cOl'1f1dEmce of many yow:ag friends •.
He diad JUDe 21, 1921 of a cerebral hemorrhage after an illness of several
montba, having exemplified in his life the religion he profes.ed. Ross after
his death resided witb th.1r daughter in Lynchburg, Virginia, where ahe died
in a bospital February 13, 1965 at the age of 96 years, 8 months and 1 day.
Wardlaw and Ross are both buried in the Murphy lot in .Bel1wood CaMury AnDax
in Pine 'luff, Ark.
I.sue:
1.
2.
3".

Eliza Catharine !larpby, b. 12-3-1891
Jamu W4u:dlav Murphy, Jr., b. 7-27-1894.,. do. 10-29-1918
Henry Pulton Murphy, b. Jan. 20-1897; d. 8-31-1955
maret.ad IiIN'soJl'9~ ~l!QOe.9 O'Nec!!l b. 9-11-1899

. Issue:
A. Henry Fulton Murphy, Jr., h. 7-19-1921
manied Helda Lucile Roberts, 7...12-1947
she was born 7-8-1925
Issue:

. . . . .~ •..
~.

/

1.
2.
4.

Terence Fulton Murphy, b. 10-30-1948
Patricia Lucile Murphy, b. 1-6-1"2

Alexander loss Murphy, b. 4-24-1905; d. 5-19-1960

ELIZA CA1'RARINE MUB.PH'f
Biographical Sketch
Virginia Lives - Dr. Richard Lee MOrton, Editor
The Old Dominion Who'. Who 1964, pp. 111 - 718
Biographies of Contemporary Leaders in Virginia with special emphasis on their
achievements in making it one of America'8 greate8t states.
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Murphy, Bliaa Catharine, college professor emeritus, 2018 Rivermont, Lynchburg,
born December 3, 1891 in Pine Bluff, Arkansa8, 8be is the daugbter of Jame.
Wardlaw and Cleo Ross (Wilson) MUrphy of Seottiah-Irish and Huguenot descent.
Two of her ancestors aerved in the Preneh and Indian War, surviving Braddock's
Defeat, and several fought in tbe American Revolution. The MUrphy and Wilson
ancestors came to this eountry after the Ameriean Revolution, but they joined
later generations of her pre-revolution aneestors in helping to preserve and
promulgate the religiou.. political and eultural beritage, upon which our nation
was founded, serving as preaeher., educators, college preai4ent., lawyers, judges
member. of 8tate legislatur.s and United State. COngr.... as well as bankers,
merchants anel Insurance executives. Miss Murphy vas graduated in 1909 from Pine
Bluff High School in Pine Bluff, Arkansas; in 1913 ahe received tbe A. B. degree
and in 1921 abe received the A. M. degree from Randolph-Macon Woman's College,
Lynchburg, Virginia; in 1924 she received the A. K. degr.e from Columbia Univ.
New York, New York; took poatgraduate work the Chicago University in 1928, 1933,
1934; and in 1938 she took postgraduate work at Michigan Univer8ity. In 1922 she
traveled on a seholarsbip with the Bur,pean Summar Scbool conducted by the Bureau
of University Travel of Newton, Massachu.ett., and in 1935 sbe spent the entire
summer abroad, including seven week. on a Mediterranean Classical Cruise in honor
of the Bimillennium of the Roman poet Horace. The cruise, which she calls the
high point of her 11fe, visited placea of historicalenel claaa1calinterest in
Europe, North Africa, Asia Minor and manYislands. Lectures were given on ship
board and on tbe sites by eminent scholars and artiste. Mias Murphy after
serving one year as an instructor, headed the foreign language department and
the Latin department at tbe Pine Bluff, Atkansas 8igb Sehool from 1914-1920,
where she also coached plays for tbe literary .ociety and played the violin in
the 8igb School Orchestra. She joined the Randolph-Macon WOman's College faculty
in 1920 as an instructor in Latin and was promoted to "junct professor in 1922
and associate professor in 1946. In1960 she retired after forty years of service
to her alma mater and her profession. A charter member of the Lynchburg Society
of the Archaeological Institute of America she bad been on its executive comm
ittee for twenty six years. and vas its President from 1945 to 1949 and its
Secretary from 1930 to 1938 and 1950 to 1960. She ba. been instrumental in aec
uring outstanding scholars, both European and American, al lecturers f~ the
Society. Miss Murphy has served on the executive committee of the Classical
Association of Virginia and ae chairman of its Latin Es.ay Conteat. She has
assilted with the Latin Tournament .ince its establishment in 1928. preparing
examinationl, grading papers. and serving as chairman of the Lynchburg center.
In recognition of her .ervices .be has been made an Honorary Member of the Assoc
iation. She was a charter member and first President of the Virginia Alpha Chap·
ter of ,i Beta Phi FrateYnity and for forty years was its alumna adviser. Recently
-she vas recognized by her fratemity as a laanbar of The Order of the Golden Arrow.

--£11a. Catharlne MUrphy
She is a180 a member of tbe ~~riean Classical League; tbe Claasical As.ociation
t.be Middle We8t and South; C1a8sieal Aa.oelation of Virginia; American As8ociation
of Oniverat ty Women; Rando1pb-Haeon Alumnae Association; and the Randolph-Macon
Faculty Club. Bel' poUtlca1 affillation i. independent. Hi88 MUrphy i8 a Pre8
byterian. Her hobbies include mu.ic. collecting c1a88ica1 records; reading. in
general but especially 1n archaeo1osy. cla.81ca1 civilization, art and literature;
and travel, to Europe, Mediterranean littoral. Canada, Mexico and forty-aeven
atate8 in tbe United State.. Sbe la 11&t" in Directory of Amerlcan Scholars,
Who', Who In American Education. International Who'. Who Serie8 I, Who'. Who of
American Women. Who'& Who in tbe South and Southwest. and Dictionary of Inter
national Biography to be pub11shed aoon in London.
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B. Alice B1isabeth Murphy was born in Mulberry. S. C., October 31, 1863 and
died at her home in Brighton, Tenn., August 8, 1921. She married Thomas Bdgar
Nelson, who wa. born in Bartlett, Tenn., April 25, 1661 and died at his home
in Brighton, Tenn., June 13, 1925. He was graduated from the Medical College,
Vanderbilt University in 1884 and practiced in the community where he lived
and died. They were married in the Bloomington (now Brighton) A. R. P. Church
January 6, 1886.
Issue:
1.

2.
J.
4.
S.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Lillian Meneese. b. AU$_ 15, 1888; d. Sept. JO, 1961; m. Joseph D.
KinS • .Jan. 8. 1947; d..- ~)- 1. / <j 6 /
Maggie Pauline, b • .June 26,'1890; ft. Oct. t6. 1890
.Rosalie .Joy, b. Nov. 8, 1891; m. .James W. Webb, .July 19, 1915
Paul CalVin, b. April 19. 1893; d. Aug. JO. 1895
Thomas Leland. b. Aug. 10, 1895; d. Oct. 20, 1918; m. Mary E. Smith
.July 3, 1918
Edgar Holmes. b. July IS, 1897,;Eunice L. Smith. March 10, 1947
Wyatt Wardlaw, b. Aug. 31, 1900; m• .Julia Carey Anthony, .January 23,1945
Allen Hill (twin) b. July 8, 1902; d. November 26, 19J2
Alice Bell (twin) b • .July 8, 1902; d • .January 14, 1904

\d, svt Jr tl)
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I. Lois Adeline MUrphy was born Oct. 2, 1863 and died .June 14, 1935. On May
12, 1897 she married Rev. McClinstock Todd Elli•• who was born in Abbeville
County, S. C. three miles from Due West. He walked to preparatory school and
college and Seminary in Due West. He first preached (supplied) at what is
now Brighton Tenn. It was Bloomington church then. He preached in Arkansas,
Izard County, Post Office, Day, Ark. for eleven years. He moved to Doraville.
Ga. and preached there 14 years. He preached at Prosperity Church (P.O. Fayette
ville, Tenn.) for 21 years and the last five years at Hopewell and Heaasprings,
Tenn., fifty miles from Fayetteville. Be received an honorary D. D. degree
from Erskine College about eight years before he died. He went to Atlanta for
a prostate operation from which he fully expected to recover, but everything
was ready for his departure. He made every plan in detail, had written notes
to his children in letters that were to be opened in case he did not recover
from his operation. Every detail of the funeral including names of all who
were to be telephoned in each congregation. He had made last minute calls on
sick and elderly In congregations he was serving and he saw that all church
records were completely up to date before he left to be operated on in Atlanta,
Ga., He died December, 1946. He preached more than fifty years and was still
in active mini8try when he died.
188ue:
1. William Leland Ellis b. Nov. 25, 1899 married Evelyn Reagan in 1927
2. Lois MeClin,toek Ellis, b. Oct. 16, 190J

J

Lauja Jo.ephiD. Murphy Nrn Peb. Z5, 1869, at BrightOll, Tenn. She died
6, 1931. 01\ Dec. 23, 1890- ehe married John Bigham Bell, who vas bon
Hal'Ch 23, 1866 at Cheater County, S. C. and di«4 Manb 30, 1919 at Brightoa,

J.

'eO.

Ten~.

I.aue:

1.

RDbert Murpby Bell, b. Dec. 10, 1893; married 10-19-192!
Elinor Ann Henry.
I ••ue:
Q.
Laura Ann Bell, b. J.-n. 6, 1~26
b. Jamal Murphy Bell, b. Apr. S, 1928 m8'l'rled to-l0-1952
Loi. Alexander

2.

Jamea Wardlaw Bell b. Aug. Zl, 1895; d... ,!all..... ).4:,; 19:5. '

Bell La~,tOll Dell, b. Feb. 28, 1897; married Alice Payae in
Rav. 24, 1920.
.
4. Ina Pentre•• Bell, b. June 22, 1898; marn84 ..Jamu &en AIlthony

3.

".:
,

./

5.
6.

-..
K.

Dec. 7, 1921.
I ••ue:
a. Aleea Bell AntJlort)', b. U ..31-1923 l'II8!'fied
Fallen Southall ~" If 1/-"'"
I..
I . . Cl.aI.J:oa- "dlony, tt 5-26-1925 married Joe S11ano
c. James B. Anthony 111. b. 5-1'-J927 married JeaJl Cole
d. Leta Flaryne Anthot:ly, b. S.31-1929 mattied Billy B•
..l.\ 'til
J..J,::f ~
Joseph .aul B"fl~rch 20, 1901, marrled CUffle Anthony OIl
Dec. 1923.
Leta tecoa Bell b. Sept. 27, 1904; d. Oct. 14, 1905

--. -. - ----- . -. -. --. . - . . . -. . . - - -. -- --. 

Leta tekoa *rphy va. born September 28, 1875, and died October 30, 1899.
She ia buried in Salem Church yard at Brigbton, teran.

III.

Margaret ItJrph, married James Cooper they had the follmrtng children;
l.aue:
A. Laland Cooper
a doctor
Isaue:
1. Almie Cooper
Z. Margaret Cooper
3. Hary Cooper
4. Gale Cooper
B. Franklin Cooper married Alice Faulkner
C. Bryson Cooper married Nannie Bette Simpson, died Oct. 1926
Issue:
1. John Roland Cooper
2. Jamel Leon Cooper
3. LeoMe Cooper
4. Bryson S. Cooper
D. Sally Cooper married Jim Hamilton
B. Janie Cooper married Sam McCluney

va.

-- . -. --. --- - - - - -- --. . -- - -- - - - . -- . - - --- -- 
IV.

Mahala HIIrphy married James Rogers,.and had the following childrM.
Iasue:
A.
S.
C.
D.
B.
F.
G.
B.
I.
J.

'.1

Frank Rogerl
tee ItDgera married Dora Shelton
John Rogera married Nancy Smith
Hugh Rogers
Edward Rogers
Sally Rogers
Hollie Rogers married Jia Smith
Nettie Rogers married John Camel'
Margaret Rogers married D. J. Criap
Jo.ephine Rogera married O••ie !teder

. - . . -. - . - -. -- . -- - --. - - - -- -. - -. - - . -- . -- --
V.

Clarinda Murphy married Robert 8mi tb

U. Jamea B. Murphy . . born in 1837 and din in 1891, hie OC:CUpetf.OIl was that
of a lawyer. 'l'be fo1lcwing account of hil civil var recorcl waa written to me
by hie son Jamea B. Murphy, Jr., attorney of Columbia, S. C., II Hy father . .
a captain in the confederate army and bad quite a career. na
firlt commia.
ioned by the famoua War Governor Iaam G. Harria. He vas captured at the Battle
of Fort Donalaon. Tenn. and a priaoner of war for ef.ghteen months of JohnIlOU'.
Island, Lake Erie. Through hi. Masonic connections he eacaped and made hie way
to ualifax, Nova Scotia. Cot on a blockade runner, Dixie, vaa wrecked off Cape
Hatteru~ N. C. and crossed barefooted, the camPUI of Erakine £ol1ege in 1863
where he had graduated in June of 1060. He joined hia regiment and participated
in the Battle of Lookout Hountain, Tenn. He wa. then tranaferred to the Army of
~Ylrginla and wa. coamiaaione4 .. Captain on the betttefied at Malvern Hll1. Hi8
conm1.alon . . . written on a page of a notebook of hia cOCDanding General, which
cCXll1liaaion I now have framed in my office. He wal paroled at Charlotte, H. C.
in 1865".
Jamea B. Murphy waa married first to Margaret Anderson and had the following
children:
A. William YounS Murphy, b. Dec. 29, 1367, d. Oct. 10, 1950, m. Emma
Elizabeth Wittrock, July 28, 1895, ahe vaa barn Dec. 19, 1676, d.
July 30, 1961.
I.sue:
1. Billy. (Willie) Juliet Murphy. b. Jen. I, 1897, m. June 30, 1918
Arthur Larry Allen, who wa. born, Aug. 21, 1895, d. April 26, 1935.
I.aue:
e. Debe Margaret Allen, b. Aug. 11, 1920, m. Robert K. Senning
Hay 14, 1939.
b. Arthur Larry Allen, Jr., b. Hov. 4, 1922, d. June 8, 1963,
m. Bernadine Bevin Dickereon, May 30, 1946.
c. William Young Murphy Allen, b. Aug. 23, 1923, m. Georgia
Tannihi1l, Aug. a, 1953, divorced 1955, married .econd
Mildred Addie Peevy, Oct. 19, 1955.
d. bttte Virginia Allen, b. April 21, 1930, m. Alphon80 calvin
Chimen, Aug. 31, 1952.
2. Stephen, b. NOv. 29, 1897, d. infant
3. Btmta (Floe) Trotword Murphy. b. NOv. 2.0, 1898, m. Oct. 5, 1919
James Thomas lIcteughl1n, b.Aug. a, 1892.
Iasue:
a. Florine BliBabeth McLaughlin. b. Dec. 6, 1921, m. Lee 'l'homaon.
Jr., June 14, 1942.
b. Key.ie Kergaret McLaughlin, b. March 30, 1925, m. July 2S,
1947, William A. Raatz.
4. Senona Murphy, b. Sept. 5, 1900, m. Sept. 5, 192.5, Marah James
Burleson, b. Jan. 5, 1901, d. Oct. 5. 1945.
I.8ue:
•• Bobby Jame. Burleson, b. Aug. IS, 1928. m. Sept. 19, 1956
Adoracion *,0.
b. Benjamin Burleson, b. March 12, 1930. 4. March 21. 1930

we.

5.

Margaret Anclaraon, b. March 22. 1904, m. Sept. 4, 1927,
carl Lester Matthews. b. Dec. 6, 1904.
I.aue:
•• Alice Bernice H8ttbewa, b. June 5, 1928, m. Aug. 31, 1947
Henry Paul Gie.sih
b. Jo-Ann Hattb8W8, b. Karch 16, 1931, m. Jen. 27, 1951
BDbert Savage J81118r, Jr.

«<.;

Page 2----James B. MUrphy---Vl.
6.

Debe (Estelle) MUrphy, b. Sept. 6, 1905, divorced and married
second Tim John DonUn in 1963.
I.,ue:
a. Mary Dale Foster, b. Dec. II, 1928, m. Dec. 2S, 1946
Andrew Jolly. divorced in 1963, remarried May, 1963
Lon Spencer

Jame. D. Murphy va8 married second to EUaabeth G. Looney and had the following
issue:
B.

C.

Susie Murphy, merried C. E. McLain
Sarah E8therKurphy, b. April 5, 1871, d. August 3, 1953,
m. tamer Thompson, b. Jan. 19, 1813, d. NOv. II. 1962
18a\H!t:
1. Joseph Bodgen, b. Aug. 3,,1108 . m. Anna Mary Jamerson,d.
2. .James Lamar, b. Aug. 21, 1906, m. Winifred Gumble, Aug. 4,
3. William Bryson, b. May 2, 1909, m. Pae Roberta Blair March
4. IUaabethLooney, b. Sept. 30, 1913, m. 'l'homaa Lee Miller,

Oct. 7,1961

1934
17, 19417
May la,

1941.

D.
E.

r.

.'-~<<.
,

,

,/

.· • • i

I

Issue:
a. larah EUaabeth, b. Nov. 26, 1944
b. William Lamar, b. Dec. 20, 1943
Jamel 11. It.1rphy, Jr.
A. D. ItUrphy
Infant girl, died•

J. . . B. Kurphy admitted to bar at Columbia, Tenn. lS74. A. M. Looney_.
practicing 1. . in Columbia, Tenn. at outbreak of the Civil War. (Hiatory of
Maury County, Tenn.)

&

,

~

VII. Edward Young llaarphy._ born November 11, 1840 and died Mara 24. 1898
at ....11e, S. C. In June 11, 1885 he married Harriet torena Crook who vaa born
Sept. 2. 1866 near Edgemoor, S. C. and died August S, 1904 at Edgemoor, S. C.

• •
'"'

-,

I
./

Iaaue:
A. Erneat Youns, b. Marcb 24, 18Dl, d. June 29, 1887
D. William Jame. b. Nov. 4, 1888, d. June 22, 1889
C. Leroy Crook b. 38ft. 19, 1890
D. Clyde caldwell b. April 22. 1892
E' Charle. Edward b. Oct. 14, 1894
This information given by Charles Edward Hurpby of Edgemoor, S. C.

.

- . - - - . - . - . -. - - ---- . . - . . . . . -- . . - -- --. - --

MURPHY. Henry Leland,
'ltas a .on ot '11111_ Murphy and Serah Lang.toa, aDd

s.

We.t,

C., sept"'er 9, 182S.

When

8.

WQ8

bOl"D. in Due

dLlld, hi. tathtlr r_o'YllC1 to

Lauren.e 00., Ala., Uld thenoeto Liaoo1a 00., !.m., and. later 1» !lptoa
Co., T.lllh. hi. bolhood bell1& .pet OIl the tal'Jll ln the latter 'two 00\U'lt1•••
Hle ohanoe.ot

aD

eduoatlon durlDC thi. period. of, hl. ut• •ere ••acre, blR

wile about 18 year. old. he manlte,tad a d.••lre tor a oollege o Olr•• , he ...a

enoourq:e4 by hi' tath.r,aDd alone with ......ral other YOUDC • • b.gan the
.wdy ot the 01a8aioa und.r

a....

Jolm

~f1hon.

Th. auc1d.en death of hi' father

.toppell thi., but he did not abandon hls purpo•••

Two kind maiden aunt. lJl

.south CarollD&. ottered him. a hoae and the . .aua ot co1Dg through oolle,..
H. took a tlrat staDd in hi. ola•• and graduated with ell.tinotion, in 1841.

fro. Erakine Coll....

Seml~

at

He wa.Uoen.eel by the SeGO D1 Pre.bytery a.t Head Springa, Laurens Co.,

s.

Soon atter he .ut.reel the Th.ologloal

Due We.t.
C.,

aDd "waa installed over Kinga Cr• • and 'l'hoapeon Str.et, Newberry Co., S.C••

where h. . .aa preaohing when the war broke out. ft
a8 a m.1.s1onary, partly ln the We.t.

During thi, t1lM he 8e1"Tec1 as oolle,.

acent, 001180ting tun s to build Llndsay Hall.
1861, be

Wft,

About two years ho labored.

On the 9th ot S.pteBb.r.

happily married near Greenwood, S. C., to Vlss t.tartha Am1

B.aret, a daughter ot John aDd lIarcaret Hearet.aDd born near Gr.enwood,

s.

C., July 30, 1833.

union.

Five son. <.I,nd six da-u&hter8 wero the truit,ot thi.

She died near old Rloomington, Tenn.,

MaI'O

L~

,'00

I'l; 1903.

'01'

ta

fear or

more atter hia aarriage 1Lr. Murphy taught smool in Tipton, and 8.lao 1n
Shelby Counties

Tenn.,

aDd dld aooeptable and auocessfUl work.

Atter the

war betw.en thestatea he aocepted a oall to Bloon1ngton and Riohland ohurohe.,
aDd oontinued

his death.
belng

8.

a8

paator ot the latter for three year. and ot the tona.r until

H. dled Sabb1t morning, NovElRber ::::4, 1878, in Tipton Co., T4JDn.

Uttle lIore than 6ft year. of' ag••

r
Sheet 2

He was a ripe sGbolar, refined in taste, a foroible, attraotive and
1m.press1",e s",aaker.

He was several times appointed by Synod a. travel

Ung agent of Erskine College.
tather ,flnd

Ii

He w&. a very devoted husband, a kind

pleasant, sociable ocu.panion in all the relations of lite.

He joiued SalQm A. R. F. Churoh in April, 1841, UDder the
the Rev. John dlleoll.

m1ni8tr~

ot
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HISTORY OF THE BRIGHTON CHURCH
Boyd the frame building was sold to the Shiloh Colored congre
gation and a very attractive brick church was built to replace
it. This building was dedicated in July, 1923.

The Brighton Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church had
its beginning in two earlier congregations-Bloomington and
Mt. Paran. Both of these congregations had been organized by
the pastor of Salem-the mother church of this area. From the
Centennial History we read: "Bloomington was named from a
small town (now extinct) by that name about three miles east
of Brighton. The exact date of its organization, the number
composing it, etc., are unknown to us. 'The Reverend John
Wilson reported to the Memphis Presbytery that the order fOl'
organization of a church at Bloom ington had been obeyed.' This
is from minutes of Presbytery April 22, 1864. In 1866 Rev.
James H. Strong was installed as pastor of Salem and Bloom
ington. After two years this pastoral relation was dissolved
and Rev. H. L. MUIPhy was installed as pastor. _He continued
as pastor of Bloomington UiIltil his death in 1878. Rev. W.Y .
Love was the next pastor serving for a little more than a year.
The pUlpit was supplied during the next two years by Rev.
, Horace Rabb, the pastor at Richland Associate Reformed Pres
byterian Church. Rev. David Pressly was installed pastor in
1886 and continued this relation until his death, July 29, 1891.
"Duri1ng the next five years various ministers supplied the
pulpit. In the meantime steps were being taken to move the
church to Brighton, a growing town on the Illinois Ce.ntral
Railroad, and unite with Mt. Paran in forming one congregation.
"Mt. Paran, located about four miles west of Brighton, had
been organized by Rev. J. H. Strong, November 26, 1881, with
twenty-three members, the most of whom perhaps, were former
members of Salem. This congrega tion was supplied by the Rev.
J. G. Miller until it united with Bloomington in forming the
Brighton congregation, April 25, 1896."
The church buildj,ng from Bloomington 'was torn down and
moved to Brighton. It was used by the congrega tion for twenty
seven years. The first pastor of this newly organized congrega
tion was Rev. W. H. Millen, who served Brighton while living at
Richland and serving as pastor there. He preached at Brighton
for about nine years. Rev. J. L. Boyd took up the work as
full time pastor in 1907 and continued in the work until the
following year, when he was succeeded by Rev, D. p, Pressly.
Rev. Pressly, a very public spirited man, was instrumental in
helping the community get its first High School. Rev, Pressly
resigned in 1911. Following him Rev. W. A. M. Plaxco was the
pastor of the Brighton congregation from 1912 to 1919. Rev.
J. L. Boyd returned in 1920 to again serve the church and com
munity faithfully for seve.n years. During the pastorate of Rev.

I

Rev. R. T. Kerr, D.. D, was installed June 24, 1928, and re
mained in the pastorate until 1933. He was followed two years
later by Rev. L. P. Knox, who left the pulpit in 1942 to go i,nto
the chaplaincy in World War II.
The church building was destroyed by fire in 1938 and under
the leadership of Rev. Knox another more commodious building
was erected and dedicated on December 28, 1941. The present
sanctuary amd basement made up this building.
For several years following the time Mr. Knox resigned, the
congregation was without a regular pastor. Rev. Paul Sherrill,
who grew up at Dunlap and graduated from the Brighton High
School, accpted the church's call and was installed as pastor in
June, 1944. Duri,ng his pastorate, the manse was torn down and a
modern home was built. Rev. Sherrill resigned in February, 1948.
The present pastor, Rev. J. Palmer Steele, came to Brighton
in September of 1948 and has been the faithful and efficient
pastor of the congregation since that time. In 1953 the Educa
tional building was added to the rear of the church and im
provements have continued to be made in our church plant.
As an outgrowth of the Brighton church a Sabbath School
was organized some years ago at Egypt, a community west of
Brighton. This grew iITIto a church organization in 1936, called
Hill's Chapel in honor of Mr. ]\II. E. Hill, a faithful elder of the
Brighton congregation who was instrumental in the organization.
This church has rendered a great service to the community
and, in additioln it has sent out two ministers, the Rev. R. M. \ '
J3ell, D.D., who has served faithfully in several df our Associate
Reformed Presbyteria-n churches, and Rev H E Moore, who,
until his retirement recently, preached in the United Presby
terian Church. Both of these men are grandsons Qf Rev. H. L.
M!!lJ?hy, one of the early pastors of Bloomington.
Brighton congregation has always been d;)ply concerned
about the instruction and development of the young people of
the church. The present enrollment of the Church School is 224.
Mr. John Moore. is the superintendent at present. The church
uses the rotary system throughout its organization.
The leadership of the congregation today is intrusted to the
hands of the session composed of: Rudolph Baird, J. H. Bennett,
Earl Bridges, Alvin F. Cannon, John Chisolm, Thomas Faught,
W. M. 9ladney, Ulys Haynes, F. M. Huffman, O. M. McCalla,
.John Moore and J. E. Trotter.
~
A Me~ Club was organized in 1951. The twenty-five
members of this group meet bi-monthly for a meal and Chris
tian fellowship. The special project of the men of the Missis
sippi Valley Presbytery is Church Extension. Under the leader
ship of Mr. J. T. Flynn, the president, the men support the
program of the Presbytery and the Synod.
The work of the women of the church is as old as the
congregation. This is explained by the following paragraph
from "Woman's Work in the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church": "'The ladies of Bloomington met in Bloomington
church on Saturday, the tenth of April, 1886, and organized a
Ladies Missionary Society.' Thus read the opening sentence
from the first minutes of the Woman's Work of the Brighton
congregation."
Today the Woman's Society has a membership of seventy
three. It is divided into four circles, each named for the wife of a
former pastor: Elizabeth Boyd, Jane Kerr, Clara Knox, and Mar
garet Sherrill. It is the purpose ot the women to serve Christ
loyally and well through the local church,' the Mississippi Valley
Presbyterial, and the Synodical.
-By Mrs. N. D. Tinkler.
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MINUTES OF THE WOMAN'S SYNODICAL UNION
The forty-eighth session of the Woman's Synodical Union
convened October 3, 1962, at 10:00 a. m. at the Brighton Asso
ciate Reformed Presbyterian Church, Brighton, Tennessee.
Psalm 16, No. 204, was sung and the invocation and welcome
were given by Rev. Palmer Steele, pastor of the host church.
Mrs. F. M. Huffman of the Brighton Woman's Society ex
tended a cordial welcome to all and presented the local preside.nt,
Miss Louise Trotter, who introduced the pages as follows: Mrs.
J. E. Chidester, Mrs. Robert Trotter, Mrs. Philip Trotter, and
Mrs. Earl Bridges.
Mrs. E. Gettys called the meeting to order and presided.
The program with corrections was presented by Mrs. L. R.
Niell, Vice President, and adopted.
A special musical number "Prayer Perfect" was presented
by a quartette from the Brighton Church, accompanied by the
organist.
Mrs. Baron Nowak gave the devotional. She used as her
topic "Faith That Counts" and based her thoughts on selected
verses from the 1st and 2nd chapters of Ephesians.
Narrative reports of Synodical officers were given as fol
lows: Vice President, Mrs. L. R. Niell; Recording Secretary, Miss
Eleanor Chesnut; Treasurer, Mrs. R. M. Bell (auditor's report
was read and adopted aloog with the treasurer's report); and
President, Mrs. E. Gettys.
The reports of the Statistician, Mrs. J . N. Beard; the
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. George H. Davis; the Bonclarken
Leader, Mrs. J. M. Bigham; and the Historian, Mrs. W. A. Young,
were read by the Clerk. The objectives of the Historian were
adopted. These reports will be filed as information.
Mrs. Niell gave the rules defining the voting membership
of Synodical.
Roll call, reports of Presbyterial Presidents, and introduc
tion of Presbyterial delegates and officers were given as follows:
Catawba-Miss Mayme Colvin; First-Mrs. T. L. Hovis; Missis
sippi Valley-Mrs. Leslie Reid; Second- Mrs. P. L. Grier; and
Virginia-Mrs. Harry Egner. The report of the Tennessee
Alabama Presbyterial President, Mrs. J. H. McFerrin, was
read by the clerk.
The following memorial from First Presbyterial was read:
"First Presbyterial memorializes Synodical to ask
Synod's Committee or some committee or persoo to
perpare a publication setting forth our denomination's
teachings on the subject of Biblical Stewardship as re
lates to tithes and offerings, time and talents, etc.
"VI,Then this book is published, all departments of
the Church and especially the Stewardship Department
of Synodical be encouraged to study the book."
The following memorial from Virginia Presbyterial was
read:
"That the dates of the SYiflodical year be returned
to the previous dates of April 1 to March 31."
Action on these memorials was deferred until a later session.
The following reports of Standing Committees were re
ceived as information: Dunlap Educational Loan Fund-Mrs.
R. M. Bell; Constitution aifld By-Laws-Mrs. L. R. Niell; Stand
ing Rules-Miss Eleanor Chesnut.
The Week of Prayer Report and the Report of the Committee
on Annual Reports were read by the clerk and received as in
formation.
Changes in the Constitution a.nd By-Laws were read and
adopted item by item and then as a whole. Changes in the
Standing Rules were read and adopted item by item and then as
a whole.

A partial report from the Credentials Committee was read
and received as i,nformation.
The recommendations of the Executive Board were read by
Mrs. Gettys. They will be voted on tomorrow.
After announcements were read, Dr. C. B. Betts dismissed
the group with prayer.
The Wednesday afternoon sesesion opened at 2:00 p. m. with
the singing of song No. 270. Rev. W. H. Quinn led in prayer.
Messages were brought on the Fruits of Faith in our missions
Rev. F. Y. Pressly on Pakistan; Miss Florence Craig on Mexico;
and Rev. Thomas Morris on Home Missions.
Reports and objectives of Secretaries of Causes were pre
sented as follows: Stewardship-Mrs. Emily Clements; Christiam
Literature-Mrs. Shannon Faulkner; Christian Education-Miss
Maud Bigham; Thank Offering-Mrs. C. E. Edwards; Foreign
Missions-Mrs. W. H. Quinn; Dunlap Orpha.nage--Mrs. Norris
McCormick.
Absent secretaries were Spiritual Life-Mrs. R. Y. Wil
liams; Home Missions-Mrs. Henry A. Glasscock; Medical Mis
sions-Mrs. E. R. Young; Youth-Mrs. T. C. Brown; Temper
ance and Social Welfare-Miss Margaret Blakely. Reports were
read from Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Young, and Mrs. Brown. The
objectives for all absent secretaries were read by the clerk.
All objectives were adopted and will be filed as information.
The report of Mrs. C. H. Carlisle, Editor of the Synodical
Journal was heard. This will be filed as information.
Mrs. W. A. Hethcox presented the choir of Dunlap Home
which rendered several musical numbers, after which Mr. Heth
cox thanked the women for their help over the years.
The minutes were read and approved.
.Followiiflg the announcements, Miss Florence Craig dis
missed us with prayer.
WEDNESDA Y EVENING
The evening service of October 2 opened at 7 :30 p. m., with
the Vice President, Mrs. L. R. Niell, presiding. The Convention
Song was sung. Rev. R. B. Leaptrott read the Scripture and
led in prayer. The offering was received.
The choir of the host church rendered a special selection
"Under the Shadow of the Almighty" by Lorenz.
Rev. Grady Oates, pastor of the New Albany, Mississippi,
Church and Vice Moderator of Synod, gave the evening address.
He presented an inspiring message on our program topic "Be
Not Faithless, But Believing."
A special piano and organ duet "Etude" by Chopi.n was
given .
Rev. Palmer Steele and Dr. P. A. Stroup led us in the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
After the singing of song no. 157, Dr. Stroup pronounced
the benediction.
THURSDAY MORNING
The singing of song no. 204 opened the Thursday morning
session . Mrs. Baron Nowak led the devotional period using as
her theme "Faith That Works." A solo "Come Ye Blessed" by
Scott was rendered by Mrs. Zoan Landrum.
The report of the Recommendations Committee was read
and adopted item by item and then as a whole. These recom
mendations will be listed in the December Journal. A budget
of $22,000.00 was also adopted for the year 1963.
The memorial from Tennessee-Alabama Presbyterial and
Virginia Presbyterial was not passed.
The report of the Finance Committee was read and adopted.

•

Centennial This W.ekend
I tJ - J.. CJ - 0,--6

The Richland Associate Reformed Church will. cele
brate its centennial anniversary this weekend with ser
vices Saturday and Sunday. Although now in Shelby
County, the Rosemark area which the church serves was
part of Tipton County when the church was established
and its roots are deep in Tipton County history. Rev.

H. L. Murphy, left, became the first paltor in 1868 when
the Richland congre_,atlon leparated from the Salem
AR P Church to have ct more convenient place of worship.
The first church, above, was built during hil ministry.
Rev. Ri chard B. Leaptrott, right is the current .pastor
and the congregation is now housed in the building a-

bon. Services Saturday will include a musical program
at 6:45 p.m., followed by a reception at the manse at
8: 30. In addition to the regular Sunday services, there
will be a historical program at 3 o'clock that afternoon.
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10 Maroh 1698

C:oss Sohool
10 Maroh 1964

Dear Member:

/

The boll is about t .) ring again f:Jr our Class of '1-&98
to get together here in 1964 for a little fellJWship and fun and
t:J do B little reminisoing. I havG boen assigned the pleasure of
oontacting all of you, and I am delighted.
Mrs. Nell Milburn (Miss Nellie to all of us) will bo with
us, as will her sistor. Dr. Annie Bremeyer.
In ohocking I find that several of us have been blossed
with 1I1ength of daystT and with roas~mably good he9.1th.

•

If any of y.JU who receive this letter, wherever you are, can
(lome and join us it will make all :Jf us very happy - and that means
you too. Bring your wife, or husband or any loved one that is near
and dear to y.)u and is part of y)ur family.
The date W 0 have sot is Tuesday, April 14th. Tho hour is
The place is in the C:) nferenoe R.):)ID of the Arkansas Home
of Kroger at 13th Stroet and Pike Avenue in Baring Cross, N:Jrth Little
Rook. Arkansas.
2:00 P. M.

Krogor's is on the Bus Line. A Levy Bus will take y.)u thero.
Also. Taxi Service is available. If y;)U drivo your oar there is a vary
handy parking lot f.)r your oonvenionce.
Please oall either of tho i'oll.)Wing telophone numbers, n~)t
later than April 10th and let us knJW if y.)u will be able te> como:
Mrs. i'l1eudo (W. J.) Murphy
Miss S;)ph~ Goib
Mrs. &ina (Frod) Sho It on

(Maude OvlOns)

FR 5-8327
FR 5-5098

(Edna VI oli')

F'R 2-7270

With tho be st of Wish?·s., ' and lCloking forward te> soeing
you on April 14th,
Very sinoerely,
Mrs. Maude (Owens) Murphy
303 West 20th Stroet
North Little Rook, Arkansas

CLASSMATES OF '98 POSE AGAIN

•

•

•

The first-graders at Baring Cross School back in 1898 got together again last week with theil
teacherand friends. A highlight of the affair, which was held in the Kroger Co. hospitality room,
was taking a look at old school pictures. The one above was taken in 1900, and the students at
the reunion who could recognize themselves in the picture lined up below. The number following
each name corresponds to the number on the old picture: (from left, standing) Mrs. Maude Murphy
(1), C. L. Stock of Little Rock(2), Mrs. Nona Lewis (3), Mrs. MyrtleCaughr~n of Danville, III.
(4), Mrs. Nellie Niblock of Little Rock (5), Miss Sophia Geib (6), E. R. Wolfe, who was in
the class but absent the day the picture was taken, Walter Vestal (7), Frank Kojeski (8), and
Sid Gordon, al so in the class but not in the picture; (seated, from left) Mrs. D. M. Hami Iton (9),
Mrs. Cecil Dasbach (10), Mrs. Nellie Milburn of Little Roc~, the teacher (11), E. A. Francke
(1~), and Mrs. Fred E. Shelton (1.3>' The other adult standing beside Mrs. Milburn in the old
picture is the late Mrs. A. Daily, who was the principal of Baring Cross School.

.,

•

~rs. W. A. Guenther, the present
president, recognized the 41 charter
members .who were present, and the
p~st .J2,LCSidents
f the Society and
Cuilds . They were guests a a reception
following the program.
GARDNER MEMORIAL SOCIETY
Past president of the WSCS have
been : Mrs. George R. Moon, Mrs.
AND GUILDS,
A. C. Murray, Sr., Mrs. E. O. Hum
NORTH UTILE ROCK.
phries, Mrs. C. E. Allred, Mrs. Roy
HAVE JOINT OBSERVANCE
Burns, Mrs. Joe Hirschy, Mrs. H. E.
The
of Christian Pettinghill, Mrs. Flora George, Mrs. W.
B. Hawkins, Mrs. Claude Wilson, Sr.,
Service and the Mary and Martha Wes
Mrs. Earl Clark, Mrs. John Smith,
1eyan Service Guilds of Gardener Me
morial Church in North Little Rock Mrs. Oscar Goss, Mrs. W . J-M.w:phy,
celebrated the 25th Anniversary of their and Mrs. W. A. Guen er.
WSG presidents have been; Mrs. A_
organization with a joint meeting, Tues
D. Flurry, Mrs. Homer Taylor, Mrs_
day, ~etembe[ J , at the church.
The program, "Memoirs of an Era" Harold Grimmett, Mrs. Carl Seiffert,
was presented by Mrs. Claude Wilson, Miss Mildred Scott, Mrs. Carl Sadler;
Mrs. Ruth Qualls, and Mrs. Glenn
Sr., and Miss Mildred Scott.
Hammond. Mary Guild presidents: Miss
Life Memberships in the organiza
tion were presented by Mrs. George Mildred Scott, Mrs. Q . J. Pearsons,
Mrs. V. O. Vandusen, Mrs. Wilbert
Moon, the first president of the So
Stouffer,
and Mrs. John Hillyard. Mar
ciety, to Mrs. W. A. Guenther, Mrs.
Gus Dickey, Mrs. Bill Radnedge, and tha Guild presidents: Mrs. Nina Ram
sey, Mrs. Ida Fisher, Mrs. Robert Goss,
Mrs. Belton Russell.
and Mrs. Mary Ann Russell.
Mrs. Herman French directed a verse
The Rev. Floyd Villines, Jr., is the
speaking choir in a service of commit
Gardner pastor.
ment, "Love That World."

womt~ S~i9ty ~

•
WSCS PRESIDENTS attending the Gardner event were, 1st row, left: Mrs. Gene Petting, "
Mrs. Flora George, Mrs. Oscar Goss, and Mrs. W. J. Murphy; 2nd row: Mrsl Roy Burns, Mrs.
W. A. Guenther, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. George Moon, and Mrs. Claude Wilson, Sr.
SEPTEMBER 23, 1965
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lenty Scratch at City Rail
And Not All's On Treasury
Je~;

Two ecreta r iel
mto the North L ittle Rock Cit
Hall ba emen t for some old records yester day and were at·
tacked by a horde of fl eas.
Mrs. Maud Murphy, Mayor Laman's secretary, and Mrs.
,Jean Gwatney. City Engineer Glenn D. Douglass ' secretar y,
had to leave work to shed the insects.
There were two theories on how the fleas got there.
Police Chief Ray D. Vick laid them to the jailhouse cat. The
cat is a mysterious beast that no human has ever been able
to touch.
Vick said the cat was the off· " ights and measurel> inspector,
sprin~ of a stray that found its and Mrs. Christine Neighbors,
way mto t~e basem.ent seve~al Civil Service Commission secre·
year: ago lust
time for Its
.
.
maternity rites. The one sur. tary . . said the fleas Jumped sey·
viving progeny. whose sex is not eral mch~s off t~e floor and did
known, grew up in the basement not look like the msects they had
and the jail above where it can seen on dogs and cats.
go by means of ' certain small The victims were not concerned
openings. City Hall workers have with the breed of their assail·
tried several times to ca•.:h it but ants. Nor did they see what was
without uccess, Vick said.
so funny about it. Mrs. Gwatney
i'he ellief's theory may be a Ii· shampooed her hair with pine oil
" el on lhe cat. Other city em· and Mrs. Murphy went to a
ployc aid they believed the in- beauty shop to be de·f1eaed.
cts were sand fleas U.at had As for the fleas that rema'
esleaded in the basement to in the basement, Burlie Ho
out of recent bad weather.
the j.:nitor, evicted them wit
Mar in
Gullett.
assistant spray &un.

OFFICE
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WELCOME TO OUR CITY!
It is a pleasure to welcome you to the City of North
little Rock, Arkansas. If at any time we can be of assistance
to you, please do not hesitate to call. Our telephone number
is FRanklin 4-2233 .
The City Hall is open, Mondays through Fridays , from
8 :00 a . m. until 4 :30 p . m. Your city officials will deem it
a pleasure to serve you in any way that we can.

Mayor

II

A$ Good a Word as Any

e et's

qo 1()'t.wa't.~
EL E C T

Wm. F. (Casey) LAMAN
YOUR

MAYOR
Democratic Primaries. 1Qo;7

North Little Rock
Mayor
Hospitalized
II) -'~- ~ 'l

LITTLE RO K (AP) - lliyol'
William Laman of 1 orth LiiUe
Rock r emained in a hospital here
today after collapsing outside a
church yesterday .
Hi physician said t h e mayol'
was not serious~ ill and had nol
suffered a heart attack. H said
Laman would be hospitalized sev.
eral days for a checkup.
Laman' will'! said he resled 11'1.'11
last night and appeared in good
shape.
The mayor was stricken as he
was leaving lhe Park Hill Baptist
Chw'ch in North Little Rock after
service .
Laman campaigned hard recent
for two bond issue both oL
bich were approved by \'oler •

/,~ .. ~

Some of us missed the rainbow that appeared about
ft p. m . Tuesday after that unusually wet afternoon. One
EXECUTIVE
OFFICE
who didn't miss it was Gary Haskin, 6, son of Mr. and
Mr . W. J . Haskin of Lincoln Park, Mich. Gary is visit·
ing hi. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Murphy of 303
We l Twentieth Stre t.
In Gary's part of the world they apparently have
more .now t ha n rainbo ws. When he spotted the one DEEPEST SYM PATHY IS EXTENDED TO YOU AND TO ALL
T ue day-and from all reports, it was a perfect ra in bow
-he was so impressed that he went into the house and THOSE NEAR AND DEAR TO YOU IN YOUR TIME OF
a ke d his grandparent to go out and look at it.
T hey said they would. As soon as they fin ished BEREAVEMENT.
supper.
T he boy went back ou t but he rea pp ared a very
Lew mlnules later an d made a more excited plea . Th('.
rainbl)w appare ntly had begun to fade.
11
Mayor
"Come and look" he urged , " beCore it melts."

NIR Mayor Has

'Insfant' Rial
Bre~n Plan .,

FROM THE DESK OF

Ways to deal with criticis m:

NORTH
-If racial

1.

Expect it .

2.

T hrow your mind in neutral and go ahead.

3.

The higher we rise above the Mvel, to
more we get it.

4.

Remember - JeslIs was the most severely
criticised one who ever walked the earth.

5.

When it comes - listen, face it then
ask YOlIrseli: "Is there any truth in it,
can I profit by it ? II Ii not forget it.

6.

L incoln was once told that Stanton said
he was a fool - he hes i tated a moment
then said - " Stanton is a smart man, if
he said it I must be " , I had better look into
it.
7. Criticism might be helpful, if we resent
it we might miss a blessing .
S. Having received it listen, profit by it
then ignore. Ii you do not it is likely to
effect your whole personality.
9. Cultivate a friendly indifferenceto critI
cism. We will never accomplish anything
if we try to please everybody .

Lru Ro&kZ

'

iolence erupts here,
police have orders from Mayo
William F. "Casey" Laman 1.0 ,
"shool to kill the minute i~
breaks out."
If the police kill as many all
they can in the first five min,
utes after the trouble breaks
out, there won't be any riot,"
Laman said Saturday. "My firm
thought is to protect the polhi
and lawful citizens."
Laman, frequently mentioned
as a possible candidate for ~
kansas' 1968 Democratic gu~
natorial nomination, has draWn
strong support from Negro ~
cincts during his 10 years 1J'l
office, and he recently insti(ioIL.
ed a system of "instant" p~.
in the city's Negro neighblJr
hoods.
'.
He said the violence, looti
and buming in other cities thbl
summer had been nothing out
"insurrections by thieves :Wi;
hoodlums. "
.
"Anyone who smashes a stmfs
window, sets fire to a mati's
house or shoots at a policeman
has no rights," he declared.
"He's a thief and. a potenSal
murderer. Our police force :is
not going to stand around wiRl
its hands tied while white aild
Negro
hoodlums sLeal, burn aDd
t,
..
JIdll •
•

•

•

I

The story of the man, the boy and the donkey
shows thi s .

'Mayor ('..ace)' Wins

IJfrrti ~&K ~

NOR.;?

Mayor W.. F. Casey
Ramped former Ma;yor Roll
wbon in Tuesday's Democra

tic primary election to win re
IbDlJUIU'OI! to • aecoDd term.

No rth Little Rock
Mayo~ ~2! 1~ III

Ll~E

ROCK (AP) - . North
Little Rock Mayor WillIam Laman
- hospItalized after he collapSect
Sunday apparently is no
seriOOl>ly ill, hospital sources said
His ailment was attributed to
blood stoppage in a vein in the.
Mrs. Laman said her hua
's illness was brought on
~tion.

Lam:1O is to remain ill the
lor a rest.

•

They've

•

Got Rhythm
-~--70

On Drums: Mrs. Lillie Mae Sands

Three months ago residents of Heritage House, one of the
city's apartments fO~ the elderly, dec ided to form a rhythm
band
, ,
Tdday, the band is performing for church groups and CIVIC
organizations.
F
f
It's a new experience for most of the members. ew 0
them have played a musical instrument befo~e.
The band sticks pretty mu ch to ragtime and waltzes.
It's show-stopper is "Dark Town Strutters' ~~ll/' oth~r
numbers include "My Wild Irish Rose" and
Skip to Y
Lou"
,
M~y of the instruments the band uses were obtained by
members who pooled their trading stamps.
, .
The band's sound is a combination of flute-llke horns
that a number of women hum through; four m~rac as; two
ukuleles; tambourines; bells; a guitar; a harmonica; drums;
a xylophone and a french harp.
,
Mrs Corolee Sims, accompanies the group on the PI~O.
Th e • rhythm band was the idea of Mrs. Irene Stuart, dlr
ector of the Heritage House ~ctivity Center. She says, the
group still could use. any old Instruments that North Little
Rock residents would hke to donate.
'
M thodi t
The band will perform at Gardner Memorial
e
s
Church on March 11 and at Park Hill Baptist Church on March

27.
It

Members of the Heritage House rhythm band are (front row
from left) Mrs. Lillian Bailey, Mrs. Maude Pitts,
Mrs.
Callie Hughson, Mrs. Cecile McDole, Mrs. Maude Murphy,
Mrsg Lilly Sands, L. T. Stivers, Mrs. Marcella Peterson,
Mrs. Carolee Sims, Melvin Walker and Mrs. Annlea Bryan;
and (back row from left) Mrs. Minnie Elliott, Mrs. Dulcie

•

Reese, Mrs. Tulsa DenniS, Mrs. Ida Smith Mrs. Es
Cartmel, Mrs. Ardell Welch, Mrs. Veda Veazey, Mrs.
Mabel Doyle, Mrs. Theresa Layne, Mrs. Lora Bucy, Mrs.
WinnieWhitmarsh, Mrs. Winnie Godfrey, Mrs. Lela Boggs,
Mrs. Margaret Snipman, Mrs. Bertha Broadhurst, Mrs.
Pansy Cox and Mrs. Rachel Geissman•

W. Webb ~t' h06
t!l~ f"!Jl~r S
g ~ J . Murphy of L1
(ock. Others Present were Mr. an
4rs. E. M. Murphy and Mr. anc
'J.

an.

John Wm. Murphy of Payette.

Ole. Mr. and Mrs. Blain Hill anq
Children. Shirlene. Louise. Marthe
Kay and Maury HuJand. Mr. anc
s. Earl Catt's. Mrs. Martha Wea'
and daughter. Miss Bet ty J
f'.r and Miss F lorencf' "Pill
W. J . Murph;? of LfttIe Rock. Mrs.
1

Cates,~.d.

•

W, Webb. Miss

ence Hm. iri~~ty JIUle
Vel' and Jim Weaver were din
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Blain
H.iJt and family M nnrlo'tv .
Mr. and Mrs. 'al ter' MUl'phy of
Little Ro('k. Ark., who were re
ing home last wee,k fro. In
anapolis, Ind., where t~ey VI
beil" son. stoJlped over

In CoVI

on Thursday and visitpd Mr. a
Mrs. DUI'')':II'd B:rxt..el' lind othe
relat ives. ~ -I 0

J'"

•

•

Miss Carolyn Louise Murphy

•

Mr. C'nd Mrs. William Cecil Murphy announce the betrothal
of their daughter, Carolyn louis.e, to Henry Joseph Vance,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holden Vance, all of Russell
vill e. She attended Fon tbonne College and is a member
of Tau eta Sigma honor fraternity. Mr. Vance is an
alumnus of the University of rkansas, and is now asso,'
ated with Me onnell Aim ft Corporltion in St. La
CrosseL and "Bobby Hicks -M~
R USSellville . The candles werl"
lighted by -Mason Murphy and
Bobby Hicks Moore.
Immediately following the cere
Mrs. Henry Joseph "ance
mony. the bride's parents entel'
tained in the church parlors. which
had been decoraled with floor bas
ke ts of white chrysanthemwns
and stock.
The receiving line, formed just
inside the door . was composed of
Impressively solmenlzed at the ~rl~cess .lines with an empire bo
Mrs . Murphy, Mr. Vance , M 's.
Central I:'resbyterlan Church W
dice and sweetheart neckline . The
Vance, Mr . Murphy, the bride and
the. marnage sUnday .afternoon ot brief sleeves were shirred. The
brideg room , M iss Davis and John
MIS s Carolyn Lowse M~r~hy, bouffant skirt, fashioned of in
L. Vance.
dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilham verted pleats, was ballerina length .
The bride 's table was exqu isite
Cecil Murphy, and Henry Joseph An imported mantilla of sll·k illu
with a floor length net cover ove r
Vance of St. Charles, Mo., son of sion and Alencon lace fashioned pink satin aod centered by a three
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Holden Vance, Rus her veil. She carried a white
(lered s ilver container. The top
sellville. :,rIle R:ev. Leland W. Bible topped ,by white orchids,
t.ier was centered by a white or
Kuns, pastor , assis ted by the Rev. surrounded by phalaenopsis and chid, surrounded by stephanotis
Harold O. Eggensperger of Con
t h notis
and Yanda orchids from whi ~ h I
way, officiated at the double-ring I 5 ~is~ Ma~'y Louisa Davis, maid
~ a scaded stephanotis to the sec
cerem ony .
01 honor and the bride 's only at
ond tiel' which held phalaeoops is
The altar was arranged wIth tendan t. wore a n aqua satin walLz orchids. The first tier was a c ir o'.e
urns of white. chr ysanthemums a nd length dress, styled with an em
J.
stepha notis and g reene ry. '!be
stock, interspe rsed with seven- pire b od ice an<;i a scooped
;enterpiece was flan ked by three·
branched candela bra, hoI din g neokline. Hel' head dr S5 was of
bra nched silver a ndelabra hold
burning cathedra l can dles.
m atching silk, petal design, en
ing ta ll burning ta pers.
Da vid Huffstetle r, 0 r g a n 1 s t , circled by an eye brow veil. She
The three·tiered wedding cake
'1layed a Bach program preceding carried pink Fujj chrysa nthe
was served by Mrs. W. T . Chris
~l\e ceremony. The Wedding March
m ums.
tian and MrS. L. I . VanLand ln 
from "UJbengrln" was used as the
J ohn C. Vance of Hot Spring
ham . Punch was ladled by Mrs.
~ .... ne<;~iODal
and the Wedding sel'ved his cousin as be. t man. C. P . Kellam and Mrs. Guy G ard
March by Gann for the recessional . U he rs we r c Mason Murjlhy
ner. Assisting In serving were
lhe bride, given In marriage
brother of the bride, Carl Emel'it:
Mrs. Walter Belden, Mrs.
Nonnan Roder, both of at
father, was lovely in a
.u-penter, Mrs. John Rye,
silk brocade. designe
is, Mo. i Claude Spalnb
Taylor, Mrs. Ellis Gar
1'5. Jobn Carpenter, Miss N

. .;. .-.~
~~:, _ .L--".---=-~

Miss Carolyn Louise Murphy Weds
Henry Joseph Va.nce in Church CeremOn\

•

M,h~lrl~~i'nn!~

mUSlO.
guest book, presided ovet
by MIss Sondra Lewis t com,itl of
en·
the bridegroom of Gre nwood
tertained S.!!W'da y eve ning with
matcbed Ule bride's table cover. the r ehears al dinn er at the Green
II held a wedding dog formed of Valley Restaurant honoring thei r
lUies of the valley and sweetbeart son, Henry Joe Vance, h is fi ancee,
roses. The three-branched c 0 Miss Carolyn Murphy, and thetr
delabrum held whiLe t apers.
bridal personnel following the re
Mrs. Murphy e ho e for her hearsal at Central P resbyterian
daughter's wedding be ige lace Church.
over taffeta. With this, she wore a
The table. where the three
ming green hal and green c ym
course dinner was served was at
bidium orchid . Mrs . Vance w s tractively arranged ·with a white
attired In aqua line n with lace linen cover a nd centered by a
trim. wHh m atchmg ac essOl'i s crys tal bowl of white daisy chrys
anthemums, flanked by crys ta'
and phlk cymbidium orchids.
For travel, the br ide wore a silk candlesticks Raiding burning white
shirtwaist dresl; in shades 01 blue candles.
The bride-elect wore a becoming
with m atching accessorIe!> and
pinned the orcbid (rom her bridal . frock of navy silk :with white trim
and matching accessories .
bouquet a~ h er sboulde r . Fol\ow
Gues ts other than the weddipg
tog a weddi.1 g l-1l', Mr. and Mrs.
anc~ will be a t ho
in st. par ty were MrS. Harold E ggen
arle-t.m ., where h e i.' () ne cted sperger of 'Conway , Mrs. John T• •
Vance. Benton, Mrs . Claude Spain
the McDannel Air Craft Co.
hour, Crossett . Mrs. Cal'l Eme
of town guests a ttending the
Ing and the rc::ceptlO , oth~' rick. St. Louis, Mo ., Mrs. Leland
an the ones previollsly me KUll a nd MI., M ur phy's InoUier
and grandm other, Mrs. W illiam
lIoned, were t le bn dc's grandpar
Murphy a nd Mrs. J . D. o ates.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. M urphy ,
bel' a unt, Mrs. G . O. Harpel' and
Mr. Harper of Little Rock; ' and
another aunt, Mrs . J. Y . Murphy
of Danvil1e. Ill .; Mr . Fred W .
Word. F . C. Dobbin , Mrs. Ruth
as ~ek end guests her brother.
K. settl and Miss Oriono Hens
J . O. Howard and Mrs. Howard oi
ley. all of Little Rock; MI·s. L . A.
Chicago, Ill., and their son. J . O.
Lowenstein of Danville . Ill. ; :MI' .
Howard Jr., Mrs. Howard and
nnd Mr~. J a mes G . G r a dy aud
childre n, Joe and Jeannine of
d lughler. Cormie. LittJ
R ei,;
Skokie, TIL They came especially
Mrs. Egg-ensp l'ge r . Conw(l.Y ; M1'5.
for tbe Murphy-Va nce wedding
Carl E merick. a nd M rs. Norma n
r afternoon .
Rode r. Sl. LoUis , Mo.; ~1r . J ohn
C. Vance nod children. J ackie and
Gary of Hot. springs ; Mrs. Clatlde
Spainhour , CrOSS tt, Mr . and Mr!';.
Bill Robinson. eggy Gordon s no
Ann Hall , E ngl nd; M r . od Mrs .
W. G. Rye. England; Mr. and Mr '.
Deau COUllSil and daughter. DOlma
Ree, TUlsa, Okla .; Ml'. and Mrs .
Joe Howard Sr .. Chicago, Ill. ;
Mr. and Mrs . Joe Howard J r . an d
cbildren . J oe , nd J eanine of
Jqe. Il l.; and 11'. and Mr . Bul
of G reenwood.
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MinislersGiven

•

!~--

The Little Rock Conference of
the United Methodist Church
Tuesday received eight minis·
ter s >into full membership.
Received int{) full member·
ship at the annual m eeting of
the conference were: t he Rev.
Ralph Hemund. Amity; the
..,=~~·~S.,A~v~er~it.t Rison; Mrs.
n MlQ y
, Da llas: the
Revs. Rod n e y Nicholson ,
Ge{)rge ,JIutchee and David F .
P rothro. all of Dallas: the Rev.
Jerry K. Yarbo, Emory Uni·
\iersity. Ga .; and the Rev.
Merle D. Johnson. Little Rock.
The annual meeting win d s
up Thursday with -the announce·
ment of pastoral assignements.

,c;<

Literature

~fu~(lL~d~rshiP School

The Rev. Robert M. Cox, (lef t) , staff member of the
Methodist Church's General Board of Education , depart
ment of Christian education f adults, Nashville, Tenn.,
points to a bulletin board display at the Leadership School
on Mt. Sequoyah . Literature at th chool, is a rulable t o
the indi iduaI. L ooking on is t he Rey L Qui s Aver itJ.. Lit·
tle Rock, Conference director of adult work for th
hodi t ch urch, Little Rock. The two-week :chool .
through next week, and is being held in
with an institute of church music begi

•

Seven Methodist Pastors
Get Ne~~SJja~~~Jlfs
!A'I-~op

LITTLI Ro/;{t
Paul
E . Martin of the Arkamas-Louisi
ana a a of the MethodiSi church
has announced new appotntmen
fol' seven ministers in the Little
Rock conference.
~he appointments, effective Dec.
1. mclude:
The Rev. A. J. Chris tie of Grand
Av~nue Methodist Church at Hot
SPM?gS t.o F ordyce. Ark. ; !.be Rev.
Ie.~~ W, Aver itt o~ce to the
posltlon of ~ence tre asurer'
The Rev. Al f r ed I. Dos~
from De Queen to Grand Avenue
Church at Hot SpI'in gs : the Rev.
Fred L. Arnold fr om Hunter Me.
morlal Church at Littie Rock to
De Queen; the Rev. Everett Vin
son from Lake Village to Hunter:
emoriaJ at LltUe Rock; the Rev
arIes Ashcraft from Parker'i
....__........,... v"olWUlI!.:-lWoB,,;,,.II'"

r

~In Memori~m
(..- Ic.~""'-"'~

>vt ~
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REV. lOUIS W. A VERIIT
The recent passing of louis W.
Averitt from our midst has removed
an unusually fin e character from his
family, his friends and from the little
Rock Conference and The Methodist
Church.
louis Averitt was endowed with a
warm heart and a friendly disposition.
These qualities, coupled with rugged
honesty and high moral integrity, asso
ciated with a trained mind and highly
skilled intellect, fitted him for being
a loving husband, a kind and thought
ful father , and servant of the Church
equalled by few .
Louis loved his family. He often
talked of his plans to spend more
time with his children, particularly his
boys. He built a camp house in Moro
Creek bottom between Sheridan and
Fordyce, to which place he took his
boys for outings. Only recently he
bought a special tent large enough for
his family and planned to camp with
them on the many lakes in Arkansas.
Most of his work as Conference Treas
urer was done Monday through Wed
nesday and he planned to take his
family for an outing occasionally on
Thutsday and Friday. He dreamed of
helping all his children grow into use
ful men and women . Pictures of all his
children hang on the wall of his office
at 1723 Broadway, Little Rock, where
he could see them every day.
Louis was a good and faithful pastor,
where he served many years. He lived
with is people. He visited in their
homes and where they worked in office,
field or factory . When one went to the
hospital he rode in the ambulance with
the patient, or drove on before and
saw them enter the hospital. Such at
tention and service can not be meas
ured. It is priceless. People loved him
for his devotiOn.
When he was elected Treasurer of
the little Rock Conference he succeed
ed a line of wonderful Treasurers. I
have known all the Conference Treas
urers of the Little Rock Conference
for forty-five years. Rev. Marion S.
Monk was Conference Treasurer in
1915. In 191 6 Mr. Caughey E. Hayes
was elected Conference Treasurer and
served through 1951. Mr. Fred Gantt
was our Treasurer 1952 throug h 1956.
These were all good m n. They were
fai thful in the discharge of their duties.
Not one cent of the acred funds
h.lndled by them eve r went astray. Hav
ing sa id this, I go on to write that
Louis Averitt was the greatest Con
ference T reasurer we have ever had.
r,' enne fnr this statement.
",p

When Louis' became Conference
T reasurer the funds formerly handled
by the Treasure rs of some fifteen
Boards an d Committees we re consoli
dated into one Treasury and Louis
handled all these funds and did the
work formerly done by all these Boa rds
and Committees. He also handled our
Conference Insurance and Hospital
funds.
Louis not only safely kept and dis
bursed all these Conference funds
handled by him, but he put idle funds
to work. He arranged with the bank
where the funds were deposited to pay
interest on unused funds from month
." ..,,,,..,I l. ~ nmp fllncl~ which were kept
for quite some time were invested with
banks and Building and Loan Associa
tions on interest. All these investments
were guaranteed by the Federal Gov
ernment, and perfectly safe. With the
income from these investments louis
bought most of the machines used in
his office. Th-ese machines did not
cost the Church one cent. With these
machines Louis did better work and did
it faster . All of us know how prompt
he was with his work, and how accurate
he kept all the records, and also how
he improved the records and bookkeep
ing in his office.
" A tall cedar has fallen in Lebanon,"
is an old· time expression used to indi
cate the passing of a great character.
We can well apply this term to louis
Averitt. We will have to move away
from him some distance to properly
appraise his real worth as a husband,
a father, a Methodist preacher and a
servant of the Church. Quiet spoken,
modest in conduct, dependable and re
liable always, he cha:Jlenges all of us
to be faithful to the trust committed
unto each of us.
-Stanley T. Baugh

In Memoriam
REV. L. W. AVEHTI

T he Reverend aif~i1liam Averitt
53, treasurer of the little Rock Con~
ference of T he Methodist Chu rch died
Saturd ay, August 12, in a Li ttle ' Rock
ho pita!. Funeral services were held
Monday at W infield Meth odist Chu rch
by Rev. Dr. Roy Fawcett, Rev. E. D.
G alloway and Rev . Joel Cooper. Burial
was at Pine Crest Memorial Park.
He had been Conference treasurer
since 1 ~ 56. Prior to that time his pas
toraT service included charges at For
dyce, Dumas, Winfield of Little Rock,
lake Village, Forrester, Okolona,
Lockesburg, Dierks and St. Charles.
He was the chaplain of the Arkansas
State Police.
Rev . Averitt was born in Mena Ar
kansas, al1d was educated in Mena,
Hendrix College and Perkins School
of Theology, Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas.
He was a member of the Belleville
Masonic Lodge and the Little Rock
Consistory, Bendemeer Grotto.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Thelma Smith Averitt ; three sons,
James Walter of California, and Louis
lynn and William Steven of little
Rock; and four daughters, Betty Sue,
Judith Lee, Patricia Ann and Dottie
Jane, all of little Rock.

•
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AITENTION!~- ~/..I
We have been asked to pass along
the urgent request that remittances to
t~e little Rock Conference be made
eIther to Mrs. louis Averitt or simply
to . little Rock Conference Treasurer.
Wdl you please notify your local treas
~rers of the death of Rev. louis Aver
Itt and make sure that remittances are
no longer made out in his name?

•

}tORRIS HARPER TO STUDY ABROAD
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..
7been signally
'{-,
red in having one of ber young
..
people selected as a member of the
International Christian Youth Ex
change ::;tudent plan. Morris Nelson
Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Oliver Harper, will be one of
twenty-five American youths who
will spend the 1957- 58 school yea r
studying in EUI·ope. T his exchan ge
pl'Ogram. in which the Me thodist
Church is participating, is sponsored
by the Association of Protestant
Denominations and the Council of
Churches.
'[ rl'ls will repor t to New Wind
501', Maryland, on J u ly 27 and will
saH for Europe on J uly 30. He will
~pend the year in Gel'many and will
live in Ihe home of a m inister there.
Morris participates in church, school,
and community activities. While a
student at East Side Jun ior High
School, he was pr esident of the Na
tiona Junior Honor Society and was
MORRIS H.4. RPER
awarded the Best Scholarship for
boys, based on a three-y ear record. He received the American Legion
Citizenship Award and the Daughters of the American Revolution H istory
Award. In Central H igh School, where he has completed his sophomore
year, he is a member of the Key Club, Beta Club, and ranks in the uppe r
ten per cent of his class.
MOt-Tis is one of the most active members in the S n ior High Depart
ment and is interested in the total youth program of th e church. He was
one of two yo ung people who worked as a regu lar assistan t on the staff of
Junior hUTI;Jh . He is a member of the Methodist Youth Fellowship Council
and has participated in all the activities of the department.
While Morr is is away, the exchange student who will live in the H arper
home will be s ixteen year old Heide Stumpp of Stuttgart S ud: Germany.
Hel' father is a h igh offic ial in the city and is in the m inL<1 try o~ transporta
tion there. We look forward to having .Heide with us. We rejoice with
MOl'til; and p ray God's blessings upon him while he is gone;

xchangePla
Selects Youth

~~~~~~~kQj~

Ringo Street haS been chosen
one of 25 American Protestant
youths to spend a year in Europe
as an exchange student. He. wa
selected through the international
Christian Youth Exchange plan. a
project of the A sociation of
otestant Denominations and the
National Council of Churches al;1d
one in which the Methodist
Church is participating.
Harper expects to go to G~r·
many where he will attend high
school and share in the w?rk ?l
a local church. He will live IP
the home of a German family. An
exchange student from Europe
will live with Harper's' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Oliver Harper ,
" hile their son is abroad. The ex·
change will take place in July.
Young Harper. who wilt be a
junior at Little Rock . Cent~al
High School this fall, IS actl.ve
in church. school and commumty
activities. While a student at
E ast Side Junior High School ,
he held the three-year schola~·
ship record for boys, was presI
dent of the National J unior Hono.r
Society and received ~e Amerl'
can Legion Citizenship Awar~
and the Daughter of the Amen·
can Revolution History Award.
At Central High School he ra~
in the top 10 per cent of blS
class.
Harper is a member o~ t~e
First Methodist Church which IS
sponsoring hi trip. His c~urch
aclivities include membership on
{ethodist y outh Council
as an assistant ill the
Cburch program.
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. I~~~C Will Emcee 'Wild,_~~~;Iat follies'
~"r t\-...

Moris Harper, a transfel' -i.u"t::: from Little Rock Cen

1

U') ')

("',,"nt"l

High Sctlool. will be rna ter of ceremonies at the North Little
Rock Higih School fourth annual W ildcat Fo11ie to be presented
December 5 at
p. m. in the auditor ium f the School by the

a

Student Couocil.
T he Follies, the biggest event
the Studen t Council year,
will be p'resented in the form
some of the top television
shows and will have 20
.
top talent acts from the

School.
Rehearsals are scheduled to
-begin Mond ay and end w ith a
/full dress r ehearsal December
4. Two 01. the 20 scheduled acts
were ta the 1957 Follies w hich
11l:""
'i'U&'&;;
1nternational Christian You th:
T hey ar the Catalinas, a sing
Exchan ge. He is a member of
in g group composed of Steve the First Methodist Chu:reh of
Step henson, Don S t e p hen s, iLittle Rock and is the son of
Dw y Johnson, Winston Futrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Harper. He
lives with his grandfather, W.
J ohnny McClain, Rodney Car
lisle playing the electric guitar J Murphy of2303 West Twen
and J ohn Tyler on piano and the tieth Street. He entered No~th
!Swin g Teens, a girls trio, with Little Rock High School dun~g
Miss Bever ly Utley, Miss Joan
t he second six weeks and S8l~
he is still "trying to catch up
Owens and Miss Lel'a Fisher.
on his studies.
Cr tal Huie of 1400 Pine
Because of the i.nnumerable
Street, a Student Council mem
jo
required to present the
ber and chairman of the 1958
F ollies, Huie h as. delegat~
i'ollies, has run into consider
mem bers of his Folhes Commit
ble difficulty in securing a
tees t o head various <;>ther com
b and to play during intermis
mittees. The comml~tees and
sion and before and after the
chairmen follOW: MISS Ros.e
sh w because most of the
m ary Fithen, tickets; ~s
School Band will be attending
Trudye Tab or, rehearsals; M~
a Band Clinic in Pine Bluff the
Ann Wiegand, p0:rt~ ; M~ss
night of the performance.
)Rita F isher pubhClty; . Miss
The Chorus Line which will
Marion Alford, ushers; MISS J~
open -a nd close the show is
Skipper, programs and MIsS
comp osed of 12 girl students.
Jamie Mays, cues. Other e m
T hey are Miss Jane Scroggins,
bel'S of the Follies committee,
Miss Sharon Scates, Miss J oy
are Geol'ge F. Ba.rtsch cJ!. 2320;
Plumm er, Miss Charl'otte Mor-;
Washington Avenue, Foll'les ~
ris, Mi Harriet Holloway, Miss
chairman, Miss J ane Scrog~.
~rgia Griffin , Miss Rose Oaror
Miss Sandy Haustein and MilS
Williams, Mi Diane Winfield,
Alice Sweatman.
Miss Rita F' her, Miss Maxine
Burke, Mis Cecilia Swaim and
Miss Jackie VenaJble.
The Boys Chorus and the
Senior Girls Trio from the
School ,Music Department will
perform with numbers from:
popular stage shows. The Ohor
us will present "Oklahoma" and
"There's Nothing Like a Dame."
The Trio will sing "Imagina
tion" and "How Do You Speak'
to an Angel."
Follies talent will range fram
harmonica playing by Ke~th
Bray to classical numbem by
Miss Sandra Ashley and Henry
!DeC uir. Danny Townsend and
lhis man nequin Terry Rogers
w ill ofter a ventriloquism aet.
Other performers will be Miss
Gail Besancon, Miss Jackie
Venable, Rita Fisher Trio, Miss
Pat Stephenson, Miss Shlaron
Scates, Miss Anne Smith, The
Debs, Miss Nancy Lybarger,
Miss J udy Chaney, Jam e SI
Rivere, Miss Rosemary Raney
and Miss Margaret Whitting.
Harper was chosen for master
Qf ceremonies from eight gen
s w ho vied for the honor.
8t year he was an exch
dent from Arkansas to G
gen, GennanY through
L V"I.
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Nancy Anne Bishop Is Wed

•

•

T~i~??~?,~~~~!!'~~~~d M
rs.

W A Bishop Bananera, Guatemala, and Morris Nelson
H~ . son of Mr and Mrs. G. O. Harper, 1108 BlscaYJ.le
Dr~~Changed their vows at 7:30 p. m. yester~ay In
the First Methodist Church. A recepti.on was held In the
fellowshIP hall.

Dr. Robert E . L. Bearden
perfor med the cel·emony. Can·
dlelighter s were David Ed ·
wards and D anny
!ler. J ohn
H. Summ~s wa s organist,
and Marguerite Browning was
soloist.
Given in marriage by her
fath er , the bride wore a floor·
length gown of silk org'a~z a
appliqued with lace motifs.
The dress had a lace·edged
neck, elbow lengtJh sleeve~ and
a ehapel train. She carrled a
bouquet of glameilias .
Miss Ronda Willi~ms ~a s
maid of honor. Brldesmal~s
were Miss Janis Hal'Per, s!s·
ter of the bridegroom, Mlss
Donna Foley of Waverly, W.
Va ., and Sandra Baerg of
Huntsville, Ala.
Ronnie Kitts was best man.
Users were David Edwar~s ,
Da,nny Fuller a'n d Gene LewIs.
After a trip to the .Oz~rk
Mountains, the couple will live
at Fort Devens, l\'~ass. , ~here
,t he bridegroom lS stationed
in the Army.

Second Lt. Morris N. Harper ,
22, son of l\!r. and Mrs. Goin O.
Harper, llOS Biscayne, was corn
missioned a second lieutenant
after being gr aduated from the
Officer CandidaLe School at the
Artillery and Mi,s~ile
enter,
Ft. Sill, 0 k I a.,
J uly 21. During
t e
23-w e e k
course Lt. Harper
received
tion in such sub· '
j e c t s as com
munications, elec·
tronics , combin ed .
arms tactics and
map and aerial·
p h ot 0 reading.
The
was graduated in 1959 from
North Little Rock High School
lind r eceived .a bachelor's de
gree in 1963 from Vanderhilt
University at Nashville, Tenn.
e is a member of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity.

•
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MRS. MORRIS NELSON HARPER is the
former Miss Nancy Anne Bishop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alfred Bishop of
Bananera, Guatemala. Mr. Harper is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Goin Oliver Harper, 1108
Biscayne Drive. Nuptials were solemnized at
7:30 p.m. yesterday in First Methodist
Chur ch.

Nancy Anne Bishop Bride
Of Morris NelsopJlarper
Miss N an c y Anne Bishop, of lace accented the scooped
dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- neckline and the skirt which
tel' Alfred Bishop of Bananera , swept into a chapel h'ain . Her
Guatemala, became the bride of veil of silk illusion was secured
Morris Nelson Harper at 7:30 by a crown of seed pearls and
last evening in First Methodist she carried a cascade bouquet
Church. Mr. Harper is the son of glamellias.
of Mr. and Mrs. Goin Oliver Miss Rhonda Williams of Daw.
Harper, 1108 Biscayne Drive. son Springs, Ky., was maid of
Dr. Robert E . L. Bearden per· honor and Miss Donna Foley of
for med the double·ring ceremo· Wa verly, W. Va. , Miss Sandra
n before a background of bas· Baerg of HuntSVille, Ala. and
kets of Majestic daisies and Miss Janis Harper were b~ides.
~l ildioJi . fern ancl candelabra . maids.
,John H. Sum m.er . organ.ist, and Ronald Kitts served the groom
i\lL~ .. Mal'gucn tc BrownHH! so- as best man. David Edwards
l?ist . presented the nuptial I11U· Gene Lewis and Danny Fulle~
SIC .
were ushel's.
Gi ven in marriage by her fa· Assisting at the reception in
ther. the hr ide wore a gown of fellowship hall of the church
organza and lace de ' i~ned with were Miss J Oan Rader Miss
an empit'e waistline and three· Judy Li nk. Mis Rache" Right.
qua r ler·jenltth sleeves. Appliq ues myer and Miss Judy Trent.

•
NEIL HARPER

.I" b S
. ·,E' .Jlgl.n~er
CWI.
Receives National
Science Fellowship

•

MISS
Gain Neil Hal'per, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gain Olive:
Harper, 2723 Ringo, is announced today by her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albert Yost of Hopkinsville
Ky. The bride-elect is a graduate of Wellesley Col.
lege, Wellesley, Mass. Her fiance, a graduate of Littl,
Rock Central High School, received his BS degree fran
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Cambridge
and was granted a fellowship to Swiss Federal In titUt l
of Technology in Zurich, SwitzQ,I'lan d. The weddin
will be September 8, in Hopkinsville.
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Neil Harper, Little Rock civil
en" ineer who was a cum laude
gr~dua te of LitLle Rock Central
High School in 19:55. has bee n
honored by the National Science
Foundation with a post·doctoral
fellowship for the academic year
1963·64. He will receive the de
~ ree of Doctor of Philosophy ~
Civil Engineering from the Um
versity of Illinois in June, and
I':ill leave (or Europe in August
to do research in structural me
chanics. Six months of the fellow
ship year will be spent in Han
over, Germany , studying under
Dr. W. Zerna at the Hanover
Technological Institute, and the
remaining six months under Dr.
A. ;VI. Haas at the DeUt Tech
nological Institute in the Nether
lands.
This will be Harper's second
year of travel and study in Eu·
rope. After receiving his civil
e~ineering Elegree-k~-M~

engineering d e g r e e from the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in 1959, he spent a year at
the Swiss Technological Institute
in Zurich under auspices of the
Swiss·Americ,;n Stu den t Ex·
change Program.
On his return to the United
SLates. he was appointed a Teach
ing Fellow at the University of
Illinois, where he earned his mas
ter's degree in 1961 He is current
ly an instructor on the staff of
the University's College of Civil
Engineering, where he has taught
the departmental course in digital
computing and has completed a
doctoral dissertation in structural
mechanics.
Harper is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Harper, 1108 Biscayne
Drive. He rlill be accompanied to
E urope by his wife, the former
Miss Anne Yost of Hopkinsville,
Ky.

Oliver Harp
M R.er'sandnewMrs.grandson,
Rob·
ert Yost Harper wa·s born
July 11 in The Hague, Hol
land, where his parents Anne
a nd Neil Harper are living
while Neil is doing r esearch
work in civil engineer ing.
Other grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Yost of Hop·
kinsville. Ky.
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NeU Hiirper (seated, left) heads~e East Side Naqcmal
ror Honor Society. Other off icers are Gene McNabb.
• (seated); Wilma Baxter . vice president, and Herbie
urer. Mrs. Abby Jane Foster is sponsor.

•
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Dear Friends,
The story of 1967 for the Harpers falls very neatly into three categories:
Travel, House and Activities. We began the year with our return £rorn Cambridge
just in time to shovel the rnost exciting snow that could ever befall a child -- two fe =t
of it. After a week of that we escaped to Little Rock and lovely shirt sleeve weather.
May took us to Kentucky for our first Derby. This was a very special treat since
Anne's sister worked for Governor Breathitt who cornes from Hopkinsville toc- and in
a town that small, naturally the familie s are friends. So we were able to go to the
Governor's events as well as the Derby, which was quite exciting all by itself.
October took us back to Kentucky, then on to Tennessee for a beautiful weekend in the
Smoky Mountains, followed the next week by a flying trip to New York for a Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill meeting for Neil, but three lovely days of shopping, concerts and
sleeping late for Anne.
In addition, Neil's SOlvI journeys take him all ove1" the country, from Houston to
Toronto, Boston to L05 Angeles, so don't be surprised when you find him on the
other end of your telephone.

•

The house absorbs much of our time, We spend typical horne - ownerG' weekends,
re-shingling a leaky roof, planting grass or mowing it, raJ:.;:ing leaves or 5praying
them •••• When the weather is bad, Neil works on an extensive do-it-yourself re
decorating project which is about to produce four living room chairs from his wo:o:-k
shop and has already made an op (or pop? ) art creation in yellow, green, blue and
red fr om our furnace.
Neil's activities at SOM brought him an Associate Partnership in November. He is
now officially in cha:::,ge of computer operations (a field which he finds enormously
stimulating and challenging). He is just in the proof- reading phase s of a book with
McGraw-Hill on the application of computers in architec ': ural and engineering
office s. He travels now and then to spread the gospel - most recently to a clas s
of ninth graders in Chicago! The spring quarter will find him teaching again-·- one
course at the Chicago Campus of the University of Illinois. He is secretary this
year of the Chicago MIT Club and also one of their educational counsellors for the
north shore are a.
Anne's chief activitie s are Rob and Susanna. Susanna is a fat, happy 19 months, in
the one-word sentence phase of talking. Rob is a thin, happy 3 1/2 years in the
paragraph after paragraph phase of talking. They seem to have a genuine affection
for each other and are beginning now to entertain each other for whole minutes
without parental intrusion.

In addition, Anne has sevcn four-year olds WhOlTI she teaches in Sunday School
plus s orne more adult as s ociations with other chur ch organizations and the
Welle sley Club I s occasional but welcome interlude s.
We like Rob's ullderstand ·;.ng of the Christmas pageant at our church - he says
he "heard the angels sing". We watch with delight the joy that this Advent
Season and the .anticipation of Christmas brings to our childre ;:l and we rej oice in the
event that brings so much joy to us all. We wish for you all a joyous Christmas
season.

A.nne and Neil Harper
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In Wreck Near
Clarksville

Mr. And Mrs. E. M.
Murphy Returned To
Fayetteville Home

r-.l"a;;d"l.t{S.E. ~1~MUrphY
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Couple Injured
In Car Crash
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\-ontracts Signed For New Methodist Church

·.. . . . . 'Slgn'.11
r~ For New

e-hurch Building

The group above took part Saturday afternoon in the signing of
contl'acts for construction of a new Central Methodist Church. Left
to right, front row, E. M. Murphy, Sam Wheeler, Price Steele, Earl
Dyess, H. L. Utley, Dr. C. G. Melton, Marion Wasson and Clifron
Wade; back row, Thad Rowden, George Handy, Halley Miller, Bob
Steele and Mr. Ball of Fort Smi th, Paul Young, Jr_, Virgil T. Blossom,
the Rev. William F. Cooley, Morris Collier and the Rev. D. L. Dykes.
(Fus!ta TIMESFOTO).

tees of the Central Methodist
Church to Davidson and Steele of
Fort Smith. The trustees signed
the contract after the Board of
S tewards approved t he building
ur ogr am by a \Tote. The Rogers
In Program Of
Electric Company of Fayettevi11e
received a contract for lightin g
and the Arkansas Western Gas
0:1lIfI1'III!t fOT construction of a Company for heating and air con
bIIlIding was let Saturday d itioning.
,ttI:iII.. y the Board of Trus- Virgil T. Blossom presided at a

Committees Serve

Methodist Church

meeting of the t r ustees, stewards
and special guests in Wesley Hall
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Architect Paul Young, Jr., had
charge of the contract letting.
The church building commit
tees :
Plans-Haskell Utley, chairman ;
Morris Collier, Mrs. Alfred Hath
cock, Jasper P yeatt, Clay Yoe, D.
J. ~ollin s, R. K. Bent.
Location-Ralph Lewis, hair

man; Sam McNair, A. P. Eason,
Earl Dyess. Tex Waggoner, Thad
Rowden, Earl Brown.
Finance Committee - Marion
Wasson, cn airman b ig gifts sec
tion; L. L. Baxter, H erbe r t
Thomas, A. L. Shamblin, Hal
Douglas, Clint Wa Ide n , Sam
Wheeler, Earl Brown. Ernest
Standley. chairman general cam
paign; Dr. C. G. Melton, Bil
Adair, Webb Williams, Mrs. Ed
Critz, J. D. Edmiston, John Barn
hill.
Legal Committee-C. G. Wade,
chairman; Karl
G r e en haw,
Charles Atkinson, Joe Covington,
Hal Douglas.
Music-Hugh K incaid, cbah'.
m an; Fred Kerr, Price Steele. R,
L. Maddox, J enning Conyers, II;
A. Bro
oY. E. H. Looney.

The old log cabin
the first school where 1
oerl Pike: taught, and which was located near Van Buren , yesterday;
WBS moved by "E. M. Murphy to the Univer!'i y campus where it w'
restored and located perman ntty. It was a gUt to tne University
111. Allen Henderson of Fort Smith. It hs. been used :lS an Al
~.uw-nu"'P IIm
0 a n~mber ot ·ears. (TlMESFOTL

Down Comes The Tower Of The Old Methodist Church

1

-.
E. i\1 . lurpn '. engN{ed t:> W' t!k the Id Centl'LlI il'leU ~::iisl (; hllrC1 (~------~-
hullding lo make room Jor It new sLl'uctul' . vcsterw nea]'(~d compic
lion 01 his vork when he pulled down the tall s'c: ole. The pictures ~how
the steeple as It slal'tcd to ta ll Rnd after i was on thp way fn Lhe ground
whore it disintegrated P olice blocked lnlffil! fl'om nearby s rcets and a
'1'011'0 ga'hered t watch the om'rat ion . A c~tble was hooked to the lOT) 01
the ~l r uc:tul'c which \V a:' nulled down iI . the cable tightened. A hawk's
nC' I was founei in tile steeple.
{Photo by F loyci Carl a nd Ed Pu. a)
J W. Taylor. 5~ ow.-wnlOW
~
Fay~ttevme. is celebrating,
n a l 'ltl E' shooting contest at
Sunday
.
The oondition
of Earl Howard of \
birthday today. Oct.ober 4 .. .
N 1m's new shooting gallery Sat
Fayetteville.
a
.
p
atient
at the Vet
urday mOI'ning , uncle Bill Hanna
and Mrs. E. M. Murphy o(
erans H ospital. Is reported to be
~5-yeal'-oJd Confederate veteran '
took hel' mother. Mrs.
improved. I ~ - 'I" - f=. ~
mad, a seOl'e of 24 out of 25, dc~
1\/f'i'l
.......... ...:J
",tr·. r t ....... _ ....
u.~ C!.~131 1 " ,
W. Taylor to dinner at the Colo
~Jng sevel'al muc h younger COIn 
Ito/'s.
...Lnial Cafe SundaY In observan ce of
~c
q. .o{ - '-) I
her 88th birthday , T hey visited Ml'S.
Mrs . E .M. Murphy of Fayette
Sharp at the home of M I'. and
ville and her sister. Mrs. J . E.
J, O· Beaty at Summers in the
Harris of Little Rock, visited
I ,'- "" ~
friends in Prairie Grove Friday.
Mrs , Harris returned borne Tues
L
~/
day.
Mrs. J . W Tayl
y•
)f M
.
or was the guest ".mvu.
r . and Mrs. E. M M
~yetteville Mothers D~
urphy of
Mrs . E , M, Murphy of Fayette
y. They ao
!Ompan1ed her b
lIe.
and Mrs. J. W. Webb were
'toted 'elatlves here,
orne and visited
1
Taylor was adIn
t
nday dinner guests of Mrs.
J . W.
Hospital ~
artha Weaver and Miss Florence
the Elizabeth ~
and treatIll.
for Observa~.~~
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.ONE MEETING AT LINCOLN

Zone One of the FayetterilJe
District met at Lincoln for an 8ll
day meeting Sept. 30. Mrs. W. Ii.
Lindsey presiding.
Rev. H. K. Steward. pastor, pre
sented a short sermon from John
4:27-38.
We had 51 ladies present, four
preachers and one visitor.
Mrs. E. M . Murphy, District Sec
retary, gave a very interesting re
port on her work.
After lunch the meeting conven
ed at 1:30. The violin and piano
played "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Mrs. Lindsey presented the love
ly little lady, Mrs. Reeves, sister
of Miss Lochie Rankin.
The ladies fro m Prairie Grove
presented an interesting skit from
"What Is This Moslem World? "
The t'eports of presidents of dif
feren t Societies were heard and all
ar doing splendid work. One fine
point brought out was "Be En
. thusiastic Christians."
Elm Springs extend d an invita
tion to meet with them for the De
cember meeting. It was accepted.
A collection was taken to make
Rev and Mrs. Ben Williams' son a
baby life member fo r Zone One.
Mr . Murphy and Mrs. Z llner pre
sented Teryla Marie Williams with
her baby life certificate and candle,
Mrs. Zellner lighting the candle.
A reso lution was adopted thaw
ing the ladies of Lincoln for the
lovely lunch and others who helped
to make our day a pleasant one.
The meeting was dismissed by
Bev. E . T. Wayland, P. E.

Woman's Society Of
Central Methodist
T~0~~t?!~2vi~~~~~ti~n

rvice Executive Committee Will
IMel Monday in Wesley Hall pre
cullng the r
lar monthly meet
ing at 10 o'd o k for women of
Central ~etl1odi t hurch.
~trs . Paul K. L W1 • ":!Issional!'
etlucation chairman. Will ~ In
charge of tile progTBm . "~('f1tag~

S

and HoJilC)ns in Home MISS10~ .
TIll ~ will be t he fi rs L in a series
of fOUT programs In be gIVen d~
ing October for tile annual .~i·
sion sludy. The IhrE'e remammg
• f' s.ions will
held Oct ober 17,
24 and 31. Texthnok ror the study
I '''Safe in Bondage," by Robert

Spike.

e·

.'

1-'ollowin~ the m tlllg, a birth
day luncheon will observe the
twentie-th anniversary of the W?m.
an's SOCiety of Chri. lian Semce.
,All'S E M, Murphy will re!,d the
list of charier members. WIll pay
tributt' to the laIc Mrs.. E. F. El
Ii . who led in orllanlzU\l ~ ao
Clft) . and aU IClCai past preSldent$
w111 be honored.

Tribute to Lois Critz

Mrs. J. E. Critz, left, is pictured when the four former presidents of the
North Arkansas Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service were honored
by Central Methodist Church, Fayetteville, eighteen months ago. With her are
Mrs. A. W. Martin, formerly Mrs. J. McClure, who succeeded her; Mrs. Ed
Kaetzell, president 1954-56; and Mrs. Jessie Gilstrap, immediate past-presi
dent. (Picture by A. W. Martin)

Mrs. Lois Robertson Critz was born in Pine Bluff, Ark., August 18, 1896,
and after a long illness died at City Hospital, Fayetteville, March 22, 1962.
She is survived by a devoted husband, J. E. Critz; a son, Maj. J. E. Critz,
Jr., stati0rl:ed at Isomir, Turkey; a daughter, Mrs. John B. Keeward, Raleigh,
N. c.; a Sister, Mrs. Johp M. Le~, Shreveport, La.; and six grandchildren.
Mrs. Critz lived a well-rounded,
beautiful Christian life, always stand·
ing for the highest and best in every
situation. She loved intensely, and as
a result was loved by a legion of rela
tives and friends.
Her first love and interest was her
family and her church. She was a life
long Methodist. She gave about 17
years as an officer in some capacity in
North
Arkansas Conference
the
W.S.C.S., four years of that time, 1956
1959, she was president of the con
ference, and these were four years of
great accomplishments in our Confer
ence. She was always ready and anxious
to testify to her faith and love for
Christ and His Church.
For many years she was teacher of
the Business and Professional Wom
an's Class in Central Methodist Church,
Fayetteville, and many from that class
"Rise up to call her blessed". She was
an active member of PEO, and was in
terested in every worthy community
enterprise.
During the last five years she had
suffered much, but she bore it all with
amazing patience, always thinking of

others, and after more than seven
months in the hospital she slipped on
to her eternal home, March 22nd_
Friday morning, March 23, in the
lovely sanctuary of Central Church,
surrounded by lovely flowers and many
friends who loved her devotedly. a
beautiful memorial service was con
ducted by her pastor, Dr. Harold Eg
gensperger, aSSISted by the Rev. Joe
Taylor and the Rev. Ed Kaetzell. Mrs.
C. C. Yarrington sang "Going Home",
which was most appropriate.
The burial was at Starkville, Missis
sippi, the Critz family home.
We share the sentiment of Oliver
WendeH Holmes:
"Fast as the rolling seasons bring
The hour of fate to those we love
Each pearl that leaves the broken
string
Is set in Friendships Crown above.
As narrower grows the earthly chaiQ
The circle widens in the sky,
These are our treasures that rem ail.,
But those are stars that beam on
high."
-Mrs. E. M. Murphy

?" -~ -- 6 1-- t

HOD9ra ry Members of the Board

The me'; "~"had served on the Official
Board for twenty-five years or more at
the time th e revolving board was instituted
were made honorary life members and are
not subj ect to th e rotating plan.
Hono
rary M embers are:
D. J. Collins, A. P. Eason, Sr., Karl
G~eenhaw, Dr. P. L. Hathcock, Sr., M. L.
P_nce, Sam B. Wheeler, J. W. Cohea, Tom
Eason, Ralph Lewis, E. M. Murphy, Dr. C.
G. Melton and .T . K. Woodruff.

Our

til·f.f. ~r;hY

Mr. and
M.
and
daughter and granddaughters. Mrs.
Horace Jewell. Ann. Judy. and Becky
visited Mrs. Murphy's mother. Mrs.
J.

W . Taylor and

other

here Monday evening. Mr.
up from Little Rock
his family returned
LMIllllliIf:im today.

r

Family Reunion Held
Society of Christian Service
Observes
Tw~tieth Anniversary InPRAIlrl'GRo(;i(speClal)
Pr~itie _'N'l~e b ~ if.'. -~ ~ t"\

ormer Members Vi

Alpha B k Club
lJ-

I --

~~

Th / Alphu Book C\ub m't in the
home of MI' ·. John Chisolm in

Central MefhOd1&t ~ma I ~ Misenhimer or Corninl. P'ottMr A reunion of the Murphy family
.
eiety of Chrlltian Service mel prealdents not present were Irl. and a co· operative dinner was Brighton Thursday v('ninlt with
JRRdf moming in ~ealey Hall Alfred H. Hathcock of BatuvUle.. held at the Battlefield Park ~un. Mt·s. hisolm and Mrs. Fentress
rs..Mear! McKmney, pres· Mrs. Joe Rhodes 01 OIClola, Mrs. ~v 00.
I R uffman entertaining .
ident. presIding.
D. Y. Thomas of Tallabalsee,
0""
Th e program on • M00 ds an d
...
"" attending were Mr. and
If
Mrs, Paul K. Lewis, missionary Fla., and Mrl'. A. L . Trent of
Mrs. E. M. Murphy and J . V, .
education chainnan, led the study Crory.
.
Murphy of Fayetteville; Mr. al~d Mll ie," was presented by Mrs.
on "Heritage and Horizons in ~ E. M, Murplrl read the list Mrs. Waltet· Murphy of NorUI Lit· Chisolm Mrs. Milton Simonton,
b etr meMberEs, FpayinEII' aJ»d lie Ro~k; Miss Sunie Mu.rphr of Miss R~bbY McCalla and "Mi s
Home Missi~s," the first of four o~ I trlart
to be held 1n October. The next. cIa
u e t 0 rs: . .
s an MemphIs, Tenn.; Mrs. L I III a n '
selsion will take place in Wesley Mrs. C. W. Hamngton, both de- King and M I's. Martha Runtel' of Frances McCalla.
Hall on Monday October 17 at 1C ceased, and to Mrs. P. L. H.lh. Brighten Tenn: M.r. and Mr'.
Off icers elected f or the new yea )'
was present
' and 'fami1v. • Mr . and a 'C Mrs Larry Saunde rs, presl.
h! who
in th
I d' forofleadth
Earl Cate
a.m. Sub topIcs' .discussed' were cock
e ear Y ays
• Mrs. Blain Hill and .family, Mrs. drn l ; M~·s. Leno Morrison, vice
"American Culture. and the Gas- ~rs.lf
pel" and "The MISsion and the OCle y.
Martha Weaver, 111
Floren e
.I
M
Alf d F ' h
•
Outsider.' Taking part on the pro- Mrs. Dewey cooper ling a 1010, Hill, Mrs. J . W. Webb and Mr. and presl( ~ nt;
~·s: . r~ IS er, sec ·
gram were Mrs. Connell Brown, Mrs. ~harles Dodd spoke of the Mrs . Mott Nichols of Joplin.
on~ ce pHISldent, Mr s. J ohn
Mrs Margaret Whelan and Mrs orgaruzation as It is today, and
ChIsolm, secretary and treasur r ;
W. ·G. Chamblee, r~present!n~ the mee~ing closed with prayer by
Bra les aJ16 -Mr¥ .J:
Mrs. Alvin a nnon, historian, and
outsiders in the church. Mrs. Mrs. Cntz.
l\il' • . E~ Crilz an~
Mr s. Norris McCormick , reporter.
Dew~y Cooper gave a ,~amatie
\urphy of Faye tcville
GlliUIts were Mrs. Evel'ett Mllr·
readmg from the boo~, The .Re. Firemen Extinguish
day afl m oon gu~st· or
phy of FaYetteville l Ark., a fo r m
tum of Ansle Gibbs. Devotl(~ns
1 \ ebh while ent? alld
ar re ident who was vIsIUnjt in
and the closing prayer were glV- Small fir~ln Ji.,me
au.end Ihe prtl,,: am at V
M's. William V. B !It of
en by Mrs. Clarence Cotterman.
Fireme~ we~ca~cl t 4:14 Tan· tle(icld Park . (1lIrr S!!ndt
.
'
I
• •
Following the study, a birthday glewood t. at 4:20 ~y af. noon gllesls of !Ill" . '"''' b
mgton, N. C., who was .vlsll
luncheon, marking the twentieth lernoon to e.xlin"hish a fil'e that Mrs. Marlh~ Wea\·er and
mother, Mrs. W. P. Simonanniversary of the organization,
Florcoce Hill.
Mrs. J. P. Flynn , Mrs. J. R
was served. Guests of honor were slarted when a gas love was
Th" Rcv. and ! rs. Stanley
,Miss Ora M.oore and
past presidents of the local gr<>up, disconnected fro m a line in which Bl'ighl and III r. and· ! Irs. nonal~
McCalla.
who were seated at a table cen- oss was still flowing . Damage Park: were in charge of Ihe ~l '
tered with a birthday cake With from the blaze-starled by the pi· ran ..emcnts for the ~o.ope ..aUve
20 candles. Mrs. McKinney intra- Lot light of Ule Love-was light. rcll~w hip slipper al FIrst Pre..by 
dueed the following past presi·
Firemen quoled E . l'.~. (Pat) tcrian hurch Wl'(\nesd ay even.mg.
dents, who spoke briefly, Mrs. W. Murphy. owner and occupant of 'Mr.. Bright conducted devotions
N. Pittman, Mrs. H, C. Hankins,
Ihe bunding, a. saying h "lmnf'd following \IP I>Cl'.
Mrs. I. R. Hill, l4!:!,..E· .M Mur- off th wrong gas line." Tiro build·
J!Ily, Mrs. J. E. Critz, Mrs. R. "K. iog was eqUIpped wilh 1\ 0 meIers, KMQ Club
, , ~
Bent, Mrs. Whelan, Mrs. Entest
one lor a garage apartment.
. KMQ Clu~ will meet F.xi~y aE
Standley, Mrs. Sam Yancey, Mrs.
2:30 p.m., 10 the home of Mrs.
Joe Crumpler, and Mrs. Denver
Sam Yancey. Mrs. JL E . qIitz will
be co-hostess. 11- / D & Li
Everett M . " Pat" Murphy of FayJ. E . Harris of Little Rock under
ettevllle is a pat ient at the City went surgery at t he Elizabeth HosMr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphy of
Hospital recovering from a heart pital last Thursday. Mrs. Harr is ac- Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
attack suffered last Wednesday .
companied him here last TUesday Dolph Helm, Mrs. J . W . Webb, Mrs.
7~ (,. - 1 1and was the guest of her sister. Mrs. Martha Weaver and Miss Flor~nce
Hm Sunday afternOOn . L/ ':'6-- b '-'
Martha Weaver , Mrs. D •
E. M. Murphy and Mr. Murphy Ull
rS
b M:r
U .· 7- fe ,
McCorm ick, Mrs. J. W . web,
til Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E . M. Murphy and
and Ml'S. John William MUrp~
I') ...
Mr. and Mrs . John William Murphy
re Sunt!BY runner guests of
• I
f . .W
. .a .
.""<lye
. t tevme visited M~s . J . W.
Mrs. J. ~C. -/
P a s,- Mrs.
Martha
0
we Mrs E . M. MUJ'phy at Fa IDe.
-10 -4
vel', Mrs. J. W. Webb and Miss Flol'- Webb SUnday afternoon.:;' - /~." "-'
ence Hill were guests of Mr . and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murpny 01
v • • a' n ospltal. .1 . :2.. ~ :)
Mr s. E. M. Murphy at Fayetteville Fayetteville and their daughter,
Mrs.
J . W.
Webb,
Miss FWeaver
orence
Hill
and
Mrs.
Martha
~ . Mr. and Mrs. John William Mrs . H orace J ewell and children ,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Murphy were also guests.
of Little Rock were guests of Mrs.
Mrs.
Murphy at FayetteMl' and Mrs E M MUI.....h
d J. W. Webb ~day afternoon.
ville in observance of the birth.
.
. .
.
" y an
_7- /I,! day of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.
Mr. end Mrs. JOh~ William MW'phy
Mrs. HOl'ac~- J ewell and MI'. and
Guests were Mrs. J. D. Edminsof Fayet.tevill~. MIS . Martha Weaver lIi1'r5 . J . E. Harris of Little R k h
ton aDd Mr . and Mrs. John Will.
and Miss Florence H lll were dl
.
.
oc , w 0
iam Murphy of Fayetteville.
gu sts of Mrs J
Webb <;: .. !1~:1
called ,t o Fayette ville by t h e
.in
. .
'.
~y eath of Mrs. J . W. T a ylor , have reMrs. J. W. Webb, Mrs. Martha
observance oI. the bn-thd,ay or Mrs. tUl'ned home . C ..:. 7 - b L
Weaver and l\41ss Florence Hill E. M. MUl'Phy.:l. f., ').,.
MI". a nd Mrs. Mack F T'
1:--:·'S E- MurphY of M
ace"
nompSon
spent &w1dJ,y afternoon with Mr.
ompamed by Mr. and Mrs E M
and Mrs. E. M . Murphy in F ayette
Mr an d M . .
'
.
, urphy visit d
. .
.
Fayetteville visited Mrs. Martha Mr. a nd M: Miss Bess PYeatt and
ville.
;2,.- ,
.... ~~ Florence Hill, and ~1rs. 51'10
. s. ~B'9t~eq.tt at
am Sprmgs S
~
.....
W aver, ~vu.><>
J.
W.
Webb
~y
afternOon.
- _
loon .
Mrs. rIa~a ):'Jlea~r! Miss Flor
___
.~4~·
~.~!'fl-'
• ..u6'>'
Mr
and
~_/
.'
1
"
1.lr.,. E.1\!. lOt.ni>by 0 f Fay
ence Hill and Mrs. J . W. Webb
Mr. and
s.. M. urpby of Fayetteville visited Mrs J. W . Webb fo1
visited Mr. and Mr~. J!:. M . Murphy
etteville went to Little Rock today lowing the grave-side service for
at Fayetteville ~ evening,
for a week end visit with relatlves. JaCk E. Rogers MonW, They were
down Saturday night to visit With
Mr. and Ms. E. 1\1. Murphv o(
Fayetteville called on Mrs. i w.
r. and Mrs. J. Ed Raters.
~
Webb and Miss Fiol"C!j1ce Hill .§up•
.... day atf.emoon./4-I:S-l1
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MISS' MARTHA ANNE.
JEWELL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Horace
Jewell, 306 Fairfax, is the
fiancee of Louis Havis Ed- ·
ermgton, son .of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wilson Edering
ton of .Warren. Vows will
be pl~dged June 11•
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JeweH-Ederingfon

E~~~,~t.~w~

Horace J ewell, 306 Fairfax
Avenue, JllIl]ounce the engage·
ment and approaching mar·
riage of t he i r daugbter,
Martha Anne, to Louis Havis
Ederington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wilson Ederington
of Warren.
Miss Jewell Is a senior at
Hendrix College, where sbe is
a candidate for a B. A. degree
in psychology in June.
Mr. Ederington is a senior
at Hendrix College and will
r ceive his B. A. degree in
business and economics in
J une.
Theb rid e ·e lee t is the ,
gr anddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. MUl1Phy of F,a y· I
elleville, and of Mrs. A. T.
J ewell of Hope and the late
llr. Jewell.
The bridegroom i 5 the
grandson of Mrs. Louis Eder·
ington of Warren and the late
M r . Edcrington and of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John
Bayliss of Russellville.

•

I
I

•
The engagement of Miss Martha Anne Jewell to Louis Havis Edering ton is made
knowll by he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi lliam Horace Jewell, 306 Fairfax Ave
nue. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson Ede rington of War·
reno The marriage will be solemnized June 11 in the First Methodist Church.

•

,.
JIt..

•

and Jlfrs.

7fi/!tam Xirace /fewell

0/ rour presence
al the marri(ur 0/ I/'eu"r JaUf/der

reruesl I~e honour

Jlfartlw Anne
10

JIt.. Jouls %0I1's

eJerinrlon

cia/urdor, I/'e eleventh

0/ //un,e

One Ihousand nine hundred and six/V-six
al /,alf afer

lle vell

o'clock

:Jr.'11JifetllOdisl Church
..£illie

:Jlock, 7/,.IWRSl18

anJ ajtrrwarJ., af Ihe reception

:JJIow.'/'ip % 11

•

Photo by Grerf H . Ule

Mrs. Louis H. Ederington

Miss Jewell, Mr. Ederington
Are Wed in Methodist Rite
Miss Martha Ann Jewell and Louis H. Ederington
were married at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in First Methodist
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Horace Jewell, 306 Fairfax Street, tand the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson Ederington
of Warren. A reception was held in the fellowship hall.

•
b

Dr. Robert E . L. Bearden
and Dr. Joh n Bayliss of Fort
Smith officiated. Candlelight
ers were Joe Jewell, brother
of the bride, and Billy Weddle.
John H. Summers was organ
ist, and Miss Brenda Bridges
of Warren was soloist.
Mr. Jewell gave his dauth
ter in marriage. She wore a
gown of silk organza over
taffeta with Alencon lace
appliques designed on princess
line with a scooped neckl ine,
short sleeves and chapel train.
lIer elbow·length illusion veil
was held by lace and pearl
flowers. She carried white
r osebuds atop a Bible.
Mr. Jewell gave his daugh
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Re
becca Jewell, sister of the

bride, Miss Jane Moseley of
Warren, Miss Annadell Holli
day of Harrison and Miss Kay
Mebane of Pine Bluff.
Jeff McLean of Morrilton
was best man. Ushers were
Mel Gray of Texarkana, Dr.
John Bayliss Ederington of
New Orleans, brother of the
bridegroom, Paul Petty of
England, Kirby Smith, Bill
Bundy of Hot Springs and
Roddey Peebles of Warren.
John Jewell, brother of the
bride, was ringbearer.
After a ,t rip to Mexico City,
the couple will be at home in
Pine Bluff. In the fall they
will move to St. Louis, where
both will do graduate work at
Washington University.

Miss Martha Anne Jewell, da ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Horace Jewell, 306
Fairfax Street, became the bride of Louis
H. Ederington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wilson Ederington of Warren, Sat urd ay
evening in the First Methodist Church.
They will live in Pine Bluff until fall
when they will attend schoo l in St. Louis.

tsJJ('fH
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Mr. and Jr.,
rin&'lon
Mr. Ilnd Mrs . Lou I n, Eder
ington of St. Louis. Mo.. an
nounce the birth of a son. Louis

Bl!.njamln. April 14. Mrs. Eder
ington was Miss Mart.ba Ann
Jewell. daughLer of Mr . and Mrs.
W. Horace J ewell of Little Rocl<
T he patel'nal ,grandparents are '
~ r. and M r . Louis Wilson Eder

lng-ton of We,n en , Mrs. E
Murphy of F a',Y t tevilJe , is'
maternal great Ilrand mOllier ,

t~~

BIRTH

//7/

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Haris
Ederington of Atlanta, Ga., an
nounce the birth of a son, Wil
liam Joshua. October 22, 1971.
The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Wil s on Eder
ington of Warren and Mr. and
Mrs. William Horace Jewell of
Little Rock. Mrs. E. M. Mur
phy of Fayetteville, is a ma
ternal great-grandmother.
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) 'lVIiss Jew II
Will Be Wed
I ~f?!'~~'!)k~~

engagement and approa~hing
marriage t
Floyd
flckel
Fre",man, son of MI'. and Mr~.
E. C. Freeman of Dumas. 1
revealed by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs.
i1Iiam Horace
Jewell 306 Fairfax Street.
The' b l' ide ·e 1 e c t is Lhe
granddaughter of :\1r. . T.
Jewell of itUe Rock, former·
Iv of nope and the late ~It· .
jewell and of Mrs . E. )t.
Murphy of Fayetteville a.nd
ilie late Mr. Murphy. 111.s
ewell is a senior at the Um
\'ersity ol Arkansas , where
~he is treasurer of Zeta Tau
Alpha !.orority and Phi Up·
silon Omicron honor fraterlll
ty,

•

The br idegroom i s the
ttrandson of Mr. and ~lrs. E.
T. Van Winkler of Golden,
Col. . and of the late Mr. and
:\Trs
J. E
Freeman

or

Dumas.

A senior at the University

oC Arkansas, Mrs. Freeman is

~~~~I:;:~ b[l~b~d~~

r: ;~:

ployed with Bowman and As·
.ociation . dvertising A.gcncy.
'rhey
willill be
cem
ber 28
the married
FIr·t United
i\l thodlst Church

pe·

, e

.

~

1-~

iss Judi th Kay Jewell

Mr. and Mrs. William Horace Jewell, 306 Fairfax Street,

announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter.
Judith Kay' to Floyd Mickel Freeman. Mr. Freemanh is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Freeman of Dumas. T e cou.
pie will be married in a church ceremony December 28.

.IB irth
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mickel
Freeman 01. Little Rock an
nounce the birth 01. a daughter
Emily Graj'le, ember 1, 1971:

•

•

The maternal l andparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William Hor
ace Jewell 01. Little Rock and
the paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Freeman
of DumaS. Mrs. E. M. Murphy
of Fayetteville Is t e maternal
great-gralldmother .
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Ouachita Council Girl Scout Board
Bends an Ear to Voice of Youth
By KAY KOEHLER
Of the Gazette Staff
Ar ro
the COIUIlbry young
people ar e dem anding more of
a say-so a bout activiti~ ,a nd
in . utions th a1t effect them .
The dernnand s are not ahvays
a ccompalJlied by riots, and
ometimes they .all"e answered
wil1hout fanfare.
"It's pam of a trend 110 give
youth a VOtCE," say t wo senior
Girl Scouts who 'Were re:C'e:ntly
na med to fill 'une,x,pl!Ted ter ms
on the B{)ard of Dii'ecWrs of
Ouacmla Gjrl Scout Co unc il.
Coull'Cil president Mr ~. Hu
bert Fergu on of Con way 3m-:
nOllnCl:d the appointments of
Bec ky J ewell. daughter of Mr .
and Mr s. W. H. JeWEll, 306
Fairfax, and Linda Jewell,
d augh.ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. J,ewell, 811 Rid ge
crest Dr ive, to serve on Ilhe
boaro f'o r one year.
Including Scouts alt lIbe
plalllnmg level ha,s been 1ried
in otncr cmmcils. If tlb'e ar
r an"'ern-ell/t is sa,t isf actory, ,t he
Oua chlta Couocil may con
t' e the iPrad ice . To do so,
't he y mUM amend the by-laws
t C!'eatJe one·year board posi
tions, howE' er, as prE' ent
board term s alll run for bhree
years.
While L~nda hopes Sihe can
"present the g1rls' viewpoint
to the boa,rd." both girls IIJC
Ianowledge ,Ilhat thus far tlbey
have been mostly listening
and learning.
It wa's sOJllething of a rude
awakening for them to discov
er how IIl'\lOh money was in
vowed in running the scouting
program.
" I 'vE,> been in Scouts 10
year s, " Becky said . " All tJhis
time I've been soalking up
serwoes. going on1l1'ips, with
out Il"ealizing how people had
to hassJ-e for money."
"No one e ver bollhered to
explam Scout finances to us,"
Linda said . "M.ost young peo
ple don't realize how mucll
people ha ve to go tbrough tor
them."
F
that rea son, among
others, both girls tbink active
Scouts should have been put
on he board sooner. Beeky
thinks the ex,perience oalS
changed her a~titUde ltowall"d
the seemingly dietalorijaI ways
of \.he adult leaders.

wDa~

of actiVlities the girls
wouid be interested In.
The committee will consist
of volunteer adult "Betton
eers" from ea Cb of Ilhe 23
neighborhoods in IIbe colIDCil,
t wo representati ves from each
Cadette troop ,a nd representa
tives from Senior troop..~ and
the Senior Planninlg Board.
Miss Sharon Irv'in of Nor th
U ttle Rock; who as a Senior
last yeaa- was a represent)ltive
to national Speakout ' Working
Pa'rty, is !let'Ving alS regional
aoCtioneer for a 10-state area.
Now in college" Sharon is par·
tJcipa1ing in <tibe Y(mng Ad ll ~t
scouting progra'm . Mrs. WU
lia,rn steele, leader of Senior
Troop 185, is regional adult
cha'Wman.
Becky allld Liooa a'r e both
memibel's .of 'Droop 185. , This
gm up ~s making plans for a
da y camp J une 22·July 1 iQ
,\~hoi c h elementary agoe gids
U)rt

[rom d ff .
I ermg
backgrounds
can c()me together for What
the Misses .Jewell descn'b
"
e as
inan ..eJ(perience 'in country !iv.
~ g. Mr~.. James Buttry will
.erveas dIrector of th d
Cam 'P, \v"h
'
e l8y
. ICft the " irIs tihe
seJve
.'11
..
s \\--1 - IAUl , alss~sted mb
Cadclte progTam a ides.
y

Two JeweUs in Council's Crown
- Sl

Pholo

Becky Jewell. standing. and her cousin. Linda Jewell. have
been named to fill two unexpired terms on the Board of
Directors of the Ouachita Girl Scout Council. Both members
of Senior Troop 185. Becky and Linda are the first young
Scouts to be named to the board.
They have QllYCoverea. tor
insta nce, tha,t some Scout
plans a'r e Iallirug through furs
year beca.use of ,a lack of
funds due they think, to insuf
ficient com munity s u.pport..
l1hey ar e counting on a good
,r e 'pon e to th e annual cookiie
sale, which begins February
28.

These y(mng women do not
approV'e of 41he more tumJU].jlU

ous a peels of the yout:h r ebel
liOll6. but Becky thinks that
"m spite 01 the a.uverse -ef
f ects," it batS Shown that
yOU!D.g people want to express
opinions." She feels that youth
tin general are more a war e of
community pr oblems, and Ilhat
adults "~gnize that young
people can 1lhink. "

Some of the~rtho\Jghts aTe
indeed worth listening itO. Lin
da has pre ente<i ollhe board
wi11h a propoosaol for imple
menilling the "Action 70" pro
gratlJl adopted by the nabional
organiza'bron. An outgrowth of
last year's Senior Speakouts,
'the project's aim >is to over
come prej udice within the Girl
Scou,t s and later iIIl 1lhe ,com
m<Un'ity.
Part of the plan includes
!holding more Speakouts, with
ginls a nd ad ults from different
ethnliC Jnd ecQ[lom ic back 
grounds serving as disoussion
lead n. "We want to TeaM all
levels·of Girl Scouts. " Linda
said. ".nd we waDI. to inclUde
pa rl'llts. "
The Actioln 70 C'OlII nritta
will alsa orpnize and co-ordi

nate

a~~

between troops

01 different baCJlclgrounds. '!bey
have a!reedy sent out ques
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Mr. and Mrs. E. M". Murphy of
. anj Mrs. E. M. Murphy and Fayetteville were guests of Mrs. J . W .
Mt·s. Spencer of Fayetteville visit d Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Mack F .
Mrs. J. W. Webb ~ afternoon \ 'T'hnnlO"nn Monday.
e~oute home from Little Rock. They
.1" - ~~ r
went down Monday.
Mr. and Mrs E Moo ~
FaYetteviJle w .
. Murphy of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Mack F . Thompson 1 W . Webb f ere guests or Mrs J
Sat
d
. .
or
lunch
wel'e guests of Mr. and Mr . E. M. attended the dedI ti
til· ay an d
Murph y at Fayet teville Sunday Oflice.
ca On of the PosL
afternoon . I e - 7 Z.
- .. _ .... _ •. • - ...
-"'''''YQ,oj'
Mr

.J. ~. Harris of Little Rock was
dIsmISSed from the Elizabeth
Hospital Monday. He and Mr
Harris were guests of l\1r. 0Cl~
l't!rs. E M. Murphy at F ayette
vIDe Monday night and return
ed to lheir home in Litlle Rock
'IUesday . .;1- 2. 7 - b

'i" - !3 T="b :1

Mr. and Mrs E M ' 4; fj
6
Mr. and Ml' . E verett Murphy of
Fayetteville a n d Mr. and Mrs . W J. to Little Rock Mo'nd' urp~~ drove
daughter M '
ay to VISIt their
Harrison h ad cUnner on Mt. Gaylor famil
'
IS . . Horace Jewell, and
~ . lo.L
£: <L
Y. They WIll return F rl..,..V
.",_

/ / - li b v -

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Murphy of
Fayetteville v.isited Mr. and Mrs.
John Oyler and other friends ~unday after noon.
;.;;.>"

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphy of
Weaver and Miss Florence Hill Sat
Fayettevllle visited Mrs. Martha
urday afternoon. .J - f - b!J

r-

FIMrs. Martha Weaver ' M'ISS
orence Hill, Mrs. J . W Webb
and Mr. and Mrs. Blain Hill were
guests of Mr. and Mrs E M
Murphy at Fayetteville ' ~.:n.:ln
alternoon . j" -/~- & ~ ~y .
Mrs . Horac e J ewel and h 'ld.'
reno Judy Beck
c I .
of Little .
y, Joe and John
Rock drove up F 'd
rJ ay ,
[ fo r the week end 'th
WI
her par
t
en s. Mr. and Mrs E M

t F
..
. Mur
phy
.. a
ayetteviIJe . The
VIsIted in P . .
y all
afternoon. raIrle GI~ove Sa turday
. _.
L I
. llllday dinner IT
W. Webb
", uests of Mrs J
11ft rphy oWferN
e Mr. and Mrs.
J'
.
orth L'
• lr. and lVII'S. E A ,Ittle Rock,
8~d Mrs. John ' ~;~ iI MurphY, 'Mr.
0 1 Fayetteville a d laIn Murphy
n Mrs. Martha
'Weaver !\If. .
. . II S Betty W
J opl in came'·
eaver of
The W. J M ~n the afternoon.
[j, phys weI'
end
.
guests of Mrs \1'
e weel,
.~
. ·,ebb.

~rs. Horace
t:=7 $A/ :oJ!
dl j ...;. .' '7-- '" '2
J L
\-'
. an Mrs. E. M . Murphy of Joe and John OfewLell , JUdy, Becky,
Fayetteville were h ere on business up S
Ittle Rock d
~nday afternoon.
ents u~day and Visited with he rove
t:>
F '
r : and Mrs . E. M
.
( ayettevIlIe until Tuesda' yMllrl
Mr. an~ Ml"S~M I. <tMr
. u .
. Mur ph y and
.
-. and Mrs. John Wm l\t . h
Fayettevill "..
. ~UIP Y of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jewell and
e. 'v.l" . and Mrs. Ma ck F
Thompson , F r anklin T h ompson of family of Little Rock were week end
N ew York 1\:1'
J h
guests of her parents, MI". and Mrs.
Abilene T~x I s~ " 0 n Allison of
. '
as. .v.. r . and Mrs. Fred E . M. Murphy at Fayetteville. They
C
attended the wedding of Mr. Jewell's
Marl1sle, Mrs. W . E . L l.1'k . Mrs
artha Weaver a nd Mi
I'll
. nephe\y at sprin.~dale Sunday after
orence nnnn '1 - ~.:.
Hill w
r ~
ere !\"Uests of Mrs. J . W. Webb
T ueSd ay evening. Bll'thda <
Mr. and Mrs. E . M. Murphy of
served wJ th coffee and COl/' cake wa,
Mr. and Mrs . E. M . Murphy of I
Fayetteville visited Mr and Mrs.
Observance ot the blrthdl'
Fayetteville visited relatives h ere
J . Ed Rogers and Mr.' and Mrs.
Weaver and Miss Hill
Sunday afternoon . 1- I.a.. - (,:1
Mack F . Tl}orppson Sunday after
Luey oougn~~m ~e~
_ ' WJJson
.
noon . ,, - ),-of
F Mr. and""M:fss.~ ~.
. Murphy
Mr . and Mrs. W . J . Murphy 01
ayettevl11e visited Mrs R A B
es t th
. . . arn- ! North Little Rock drove up Monday
M a e Elizabeth Hospital, and
Mr . an~
";vlurphy
\ to visit Mr. and Mrs. E . M . Murphy
rs. Martha Weaver and Miss Flo
of Fayetteville were guests of
at Fayetteville.
Their daughter.
rence Hill :Sunday afternoon
Mrs. J . W. Webb Sunday after
Mrs. Horace Jewell and son, John
Mr . and Mrs . E. M . Murphy of flew up Monday and retU1;ned horne
noon .
FlaYettevilIe visited Miss Florence
Wednesday . (tJ
f' - L
Hill at the Elizabeth Hospital then
Mr. anrl 'M" ~ ",..• _ . 
I Mrs. ,J. Frank Holmes and Mrs .
called on Mrs. J. W. Webb Fridas
. Mrs. E . M. Murphy 01 r aytat~
W. Webb were gues ts of Mr.
afternoon...t- ~/- b ~
ville underwent surgery Monday
and Mrs. E. M. IVlurphy ,EUday.
\ at the City Hospital. Her daugh
IVIrs. John William Mu rphy was
a guest for lunch. &- - - 1- ,
ter, Mrs. Horace Jewell and lit
Mr . and Mrs . E. M. Murphy of
tle son, John, of Little Rock flew
Fayetteville and Mrs . Martha Weav
up Sunday to spend .rveral days
er were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
~r. and Mrs. E . M. Murphy visit
with her. 1(- 41 e m Pr ..
J . W. Webb . Mrs . Webb accompanied
ame Grove ~und~ after
the Murphys to visit Mr . and Mrs
noon for the first time since his
Mrs.
~Irph~ ~f Fayette- ' cent Illness. II _ .~ _ .1. 'i
G us Shofner at Viney Grove in thE
reville returned to her home from
aftern oon . Mr. and Mrs . Tro~
Mrs. Martha Weaver
Miss
Gregory of Mountain View were
the City HOsp~iday .
Florence Hill and Mrs. ' J . W.
\
\ also guests of Mr. and Mr:;. Shof·
Webb were guests of Mr. and
'O~ I t: .1uesday morning .
ner o _11- t I
'\lrs.
E . M. Murphy ' at Fayette
-Mr. and ' M.rs.- ~. - F. Thompson.
Mrs. Martha Weaver and Mrs .
ville Tuesday afternoon honoring
Mrs.
Martha
Weaver
an
d
Miss
Flo
J . W . Webb were guests of Mr . and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
rence Hill visited Mrs . E . M. Mur
Mrs. E . 1\1 . Murphy at Fayetteville
Joe Murphy of Danville, Ill., and
phy
at
the
City
Hospital
TUesday
.
Saturday . o ther gu sts were Mr.
Mr. a nd Mrs. W. J. Murphy of
-_. ---an d Mrs. W. J . Murphy of North
~orth Little Rock. Other guests
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cates and
Little Rock and Mr and !'.'!r . John
family. Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Har
weI' Mr. and Mrs. Blain HilI,
William Mw·pby. ,. ,
j
Jan. M.i s Florence urn and Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Dunn and little daugh·
J. W. Webb visited Mr. and Mrs.
tel', Mrs. Earl Cates and Lisa.
Mr . and Ml~ . E l1: Murphy of
E. M. Murphy at Fayetteville
An ice course was served with
F ayetteville'S vi§Il;e1- -lkrs. Martha
unday afternoon. Other guests
coffee and Cokes.
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Thomp
were
rr
and
:VTrs.
.Jame.
K.
son and Mrs. J. W. Webb Sunday
Woodruff of Springdale. ':: '~ .:-,
afternoon.
!Ill'. and Mr . Ralph Mullens of
Mr

W
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill MUl'phy, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewta Edrington
ond little son, Benjamin. of St.
Louis, and Mrs. Nicky Freeman
ot Mrs. E. M. MUrphy for lUJ.iCll of Little Rock, were week end
Monday, the 221ld, when the bath guests of their grandmother.
day ot Mr. MUl'phy apd Ml'
Mrs. E. M. Murphy at Fayetle
EBt-es were n oted.,l: -1- bY
' viUe. Mrs. Murphy accompanied
them to P r airie Gl'ove t o visit
Mrs. B tty Nichols of Joplin
Mrs. Martha Weaver and Miss
1'0, Mrs .
IIrL;lfl We<lv ~1', l.tl~
Floreuce H ill nnd :Vlt"l. ,J. W F lorence mil. Mrs. Ederlngoon
and Mrs . F reeman are daughters
Webb wcrf' Sunday dinner f"lIf'llti
of Mr. a nd MrsJ H al' Ic,e ~ ell
of Mr. and Mrs . John William of Little Rock. t"" - /.
Ml'rnhy and Mrs. E M . Murphy
".,\....,....
at Fayetteville. If '" Jf- t:, ~
man .
~t
1 . l ' " ..... , ~. 0... ...·1 -r_ .~

and Mrs. Pete Estes and Mr. and
Mrs. Taylot' Hannan were guests

Mrs. Horace Jewell and child
ren, Anne, Judy, Rebecca, Joe
and J ohn of Little Rock came up
Monday for a visit with Mrs.
J eweH"s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Murphy at Fayetteville.
They were guests of Mrs. J. W.
Webb Wednesday. 5 ·
. ..,
Mrs. Horace Jewell and child·
ren, Anne, Judy, Rebecca, Joe
and John of Little Rock came up
Monday for a visit with . Mrs.
Jewell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Murphy at Fayetteville.
They were guests of Mrs. ~. W.
Mrs. EO;. -:- cJlWpl'l'y C'rF~ye~te Webb Wednesday. '1~~ Y , ville ancl her dau. lter ~1rs. ~o 
.ce J ewell o. Little Rock.
l~IL 
1
Mrs. Horace Jewell of Little
d Mrs, J . W . Webb Tue GUy
Rock flew up for }.he Jim Hannah e
Ite1'no:)n . Mrs. Jewe11 C-'UIl e tlO•
funeral Monday. C • ,,_ .
' d u"htCl' Judy.
.
a .
of
Tucs(I Y.J." r ,.L PI
student . I,he UmversiLy
, iV'I". aUU Mrs. E. NI. Murphy of
Arkansas . They letUl'Iled home
F dye/Levllle were hosts ~t
t k We.itul~d!lY allemoon.
d'
... a ur
ey lOner Friday evenincr c
L'
'"
e.e·
7-/~ C'. /
laLlfJg tUe birthdays of sevLI....J
Mrs. Horace
Jlll>.V«I,
Judy,
members of their family . Gue~l'; Becky, Joe a.nd John, of Little
were M.rs. Martha Weaver " ,I
1<'J
'
.s~
Rock were guests of Mrs. Jewell's
ore.n.ce Hill , Mrs. J. W. Webb i mo ther, Mrs. E. M. Murphy at
and Mr.
and
John
W
"
J'
.
,
· uS.
1.1« 0'1 '
Murpny ot Fayettevi .,e.
'
./ ./. , ~' F ayetteville, Monday. They visited
Mrs. Ma r th a Weaver and Mrs .
Ear] Cates Tuesday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Freeman
returned to Little Rock Saturday
R,tter a visit with Mrs. Freeman's
grandmother, Mrs. E. M. Mur
phy at Fayetteville. Freeman has
completed his military service
Rnd returned to ILittle Rock Nov
ember 25 from a tour of duty In
Vietnam. Mrs. Freeman is the
Jormer Judy Jewell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Horace Jewell of
Little Rock. Mrs. Murphy accom
panled them to Prairie Grove
Friday to _visit relat~

.,f.

~

~ :7/

Mr. and Mrs. J oe Mu phy of
Danville. Ill., ' Mr. and Mt's. W.
J . Murphy of North Lit.tle Rock
and Mr. and Mrs. E . M, Murphy
of Fayetteville visited relatives
and friends here Wednesday.

&' Y

I

?

Nb's E,M. Murphy a nd Mrs . D .
J. Collins of Fayetteville . vls:ted
M:r. an(:1 MI ' . Mack T homp:;"II1.
1
:m'S Martha Weaver , Ntl s F 0'en~e Hill and 1'5 . J . W. w ebl>
" 1.Oday afternoon.
Mrs. Horace Jewell and son
Mrs. E. M. Murphy of Fayette Joe of Little Rock , and her moth·
ville riltlU"ned to hel home Wed er, Mrs. E. M. MUl'phy of Fay·
n esday evenillg fl'om Litt.le Rock
etteville visited relatives hen
~. here she s penL the holidays with
Thursday. They came to Fa:yette·
her sister, Mr. J. E , R an is. and
ville to bring Judy Jewell, a stu·
h er son-in-law and d a ughter , Mr.
dent at the Un1Versl.1Ss:t?~ return
and Mrs. Horace J ewell and
ed Friday. 9~ ---"b
family .

6

1- t 1- ~ r
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Mrs . Earl Howa
and he
daughter , Mrs. Jay Emerson. ant
Mrs. E. M.
Ul"pIty of FayetLc
ville were
est of Mr. and Mr
Fred Cal'llsl:e Thursday after
noon .
~st

3 -I '1-

76

Mr~.

t'7-iOp\

-;;;tt;

E . Harris cit Lit e
Rock. returned to her home
Tues day after a week with h~r
sister , Mrs. E. M. Murphy at
F ayetteville. Mrs. Harris is the
fOr mer Marie Taylor.
J.

-.

M rs. MackJ.:F. mOl'ppson was
admi tted to ~1e ait; Hu5fJ
l ' al Mon
.
lor ou ·'.['vatloH and lle1'apy
f~~~OWing a fall at her h e Sat
urday
vII'S. J . S. Ha 'lan, Mrs.
Dolph Helm and Miss S.\1'ah Carl
visited h er MOl da y
rterno~n .
'llh.y a L,>o V1 ited E . M . M urp 1Y
a n d found him improved.
I .a.cv n "p " ;'~~ - ' -.

,•. 1,_
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Mrs. . ~
. Jurphy oT Ffyette
J E
me and her sister, Mrs. . .
~ar;ls of Little Rock, called at
the homes of Mrs . Clyde Delap,
Mrs. W. R . Dodson, Mrs. J. C.
parks and Mrs. Martha weav~,r
,F riday afternoon. Mrs. Murp y
accom panied Mrs. Harris home
Monday for a brief visit.

•

Ell!. MA~cM~ed

to
M rs.
he r lorn a t Ii'a yeLLev1lle So.tu\' ·
ay from a v il>it in Litle ltoclc
She wa.s a companied l>y her
Delmer Comns and dnugh t r . Mrs . Horace Jewell
H.
hy of Fayette- and J oha, who r eturne d home
"vi Murp
l:,und l Y after£loon.
I .L~ Mrs. Martha wea~
,.. orence Hm, an
1"11'": 1 - t,-
a i'e;ell ~ a-;d da~gh~.n.
afterAnne, Judy and Becky, are ~Isltmg
here at the home of Inna s par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murpby.
Horace Jewell Is expected

som
ve next week and return
Joe and J ohn, of Little Rocl
f8JnilI to Little Rock.
W~ re week end guests
of hel
1t1j"'----6 -Uhter '
daughter. Mrs.
icky Freema.n,
,
1 Howard and d aug
Mrs. Car
h and Mrs.
a student at the University 01
)lLrs. John William MllrP y blld ren
Arkansas, and her mother, Mrs.
Emmerson and two c
E. M. M\U'pby at. Fayetteville. carl
Mrs. Howard's sister, Mrs.
They visited relatives in Prairie vtslted
laSt Thursday aft.erFred CarUsle
Grove Saturday afternoon.

;/b.~'}-_S6"l~y
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Mrs. Horace J ewell and son,
Tohu of LiLt.lc Rock drove t o Fay

)LtcvJ1le I"l'iday t.o take Mrs.
ewell':; moLllcr. M.r E. M. MU1'
hy home anor a two weeks' visit.
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By KENNETH L. SPORE
"Thanks be to God that such have been,
Though they are here no more."
N OCTOBER 27, 1942, Mrs. Horace Jewell
passed to her reward, more than 95 years
old. Martha Tabitha Taliaferro was born
March 1, 1847, in Wilkes County, Georgia.
Her parents, Nicholas Talil'lf~rro and Nancy
(Hill) Taliaferro, were the parents of four sons
and three daughters. Martha Tabitha was the
youngest of the seven. She united with the
M. E. Church, South, at Pope's Chapel, Wilkes
County, Georgia, in 1859, when she was twelve
years of age. That was the beginning of 83 years
of faithful service to the Church.
In the fall of 1860, her family moved to Cleve
land County, Arkansas, settling about 25 miles
from Pine Bluff. In Arkansas, she joined a
church near their home, called Bethlehem. She
probably remained a member of that Church for
some 16 or 17 years. Her opportunities of edu
cation were limited, due to the circumstances
of the times. She attended a private school three
or four years before the Civil War. That,. with
ohe year in Wesleyan Female College, Macon,
Georgia, after the war, was the extent of her
formal education. However, she was a great
student of life, and a reader of good literature.
~he was, therefore, an educated woman, in the
r a l sense.
As a young Woman, she lived through the
ing times of the war between the states. Her
t hree brothers (one had died before the war)
went away to the war. Her oldest brother did
not come back. She spent the first three years
of the war at her family home in Cleveland
Couhty, which was for a time, between the Fed
eral and Confederate lines. She saw an engage
ment, between a Company of Union and a Com
pany of Confederate soldiers, fought in her own
front yard. On another occasion a body of "grey
backs" all but hanged her father in their ftont
yar·d, after stealing everything they could moYe
from the premises. This she would haYe seen
had she not been away from home that night,
ministering to a sick neighbor. The last year
of the war, she spent at Mound Prairie, Texas,
where a brother, an army officer, was in charge
of a Confederate Government factory. On Jan.
30, 1873, she married Mr. James M. Duncan, a
young planter from southwest Georgia. They
were very happy and appeared to have a bright
future, but, in less than three months, on March
21, 1873, her young husband died leaving a noble
Christian testimony. On November 5, 1873, the
broken hearted young widow was blessed with
the birth of a baby girl" who was named
Jimmie, for her father. Jimmie is now Mrs.
John Arnold, of Hope, who for nearly 69 years
was a comfort and consolation to her dear
mother.
For n ea rly five years, Mrs. Duncan and her
little daughter lived on their farm in Cleveland
W1 ty. It was d uring this period (1873), that

O
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she entertained Bishop Wm. M. Wightman, and
he 11eld a Conference in her home with Miss
Emma Van Valkinburg of Warren, and other
women, which led, a few months later, to the
organization of the first Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society in the M. E. Church, South.
In 1877, Mrs. Duncan met Rev. Horace Jewell,
at that time in his fourth year as pastor of First
Church, Pine Bluff, and who had been bereaved
the previous year of his first companion, the
former Miss Mattie Powell of Camden. They
were married on December 27, 1877. When
Brother Jewell and Mrs. Duncan married s'he
had her little girl, Jimmie, about four years of
age; and he had two daughters, Ella, about fif-

MRS. HORACE JEWELL

teen who in 1884 became the wife of ,Rev. E. M.
Pipkin of this (;onierence; and, Nannie, about
twelve, who married George Hughes of Benton
in 1889. There were four other children of
Brother Jewell's first marriage, who had died
in infancy. These two daughters soon became
quite attached to their step-mother, as did
Jimmie to her step-father, and they all grew up
together as one loving happy family.
After their marriage, Brother Jewell served
the following appointments: Monticello, the Pine
Bluff District; First Church,' Little Rock; The
Little Rock District; First Church, Pine Bluff;
Searcy; Prescott; Winfield Memorial; Arkadel
phia District; Malvern, and Lonoke. He retired
in 1904 and moved to Hope in December.
served Fulton circuit and other supply p
ates in the vicinity of Hope for several yeara.
and was accidentally killed by a train at IliCl'OJI8oo
ing, in Hope, on February 7, 1917.

t his union there were born th ree sons a
ughters. The sons were Albert Taliaf
ce Hughes, and Nicholas Taliaf rro. Al
Nicholas, both dutiful and loving sons, sUi' 
ive their mother, living in Hope. The daugh
ters were Linda and Ann Taliafe rro. The latte r
is now Mrs. John Hollis of Little Rock. Her
frequent visits and letters were always sources
of much pleasure to her mother. Miss Linda
was the constant companion of her mother. If
it is possi ble for a woman to be a mother to her
mother, Miss Linda was. She made a career
out of taking care of her mother.
Mrs. Jewell or "Mother Jewell" as almost
everyone called her, for a quarter of a century
(for more reason than because she was growing
old in years), continued to live in Hope follow_
ing the death of her husband. Until the very
last years of her life, she came regularly to
church, although for many years her hearing
had been gone. She always occupied the second
pew in front of the pulpit. This pew will doubt
less continue, long, to be known as "The Jewell
pew." After she could no longer go to church
she made a church of her room, where she con
tinued to read her Bible and pray and to talk to
all who came, about the church, and God, and
all good things.
It would be difficult to pick out th e outstand 
ing characteristics of this noble soul. She did
so abound in good things that could be said of
her. She was kind, loving, and true. She loved
her Church and the Church loved her, being
indebted to her for many great and useful ser
vices over 83 years of her loyal membership.
One could always be sure of striking up a con 
versation in which she was obviously interested,
when the subj ect was the Church . She loved
flowers. Wherever she went to parsonage
homes across the state, she left the premises
blooming-and flowers loved her; they always
seemed more willing to grow and shed out their
radiant beauties for her, than for most people.
She loved children. Her life was given for her
children, her children's children, her grand
children's children" and the children of oth ers
-and these little ones loved her. They often
would go to her from their own mothers. As
observed above, it is difficult to pick out her
outstanding virtues-it is more difficult to pick
out her faults if one were disposed to look for
them. She said she was "spoiled." Maybe she
was, what of it? Surely it was a pleas ure to
"spoil" so sweet and fine a person.
The writer of these words can think of no
more appropriate way of closing this little trib
ute than to quote from the memoir of her hus
band, written by Rev. T. D. Scott in 1917. Bro.
Seott said of Brother Jewell, "He never seemed
to grow old or lose interest . .. he was always
cheerful and happy." These words are as de
iptive of Mrs. Jewell-his wife for forty
his widow for twenty-five
I> of her noble Methodist preacher

Complses..CW'1JI

Albert T. Jew£'11 m. son 0
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. J~wel
Jr.

at Rt.

5. Springd·ale.

Air Force cademy p;raduating
clas • He will receive his bache
lor of science degree and com 
mission as an Ai r Force offacer
June 9. He rn a jored in p;enp.ral
engineering and was named to
the Superintendent's List f 11 r
his academic and military
ce1lence. H has \)el>n selech>d
for pilot training at Moody AFB .
Ga . A 1965 ~ raduao(,e of Sprin~·
dale High ~ hoo l. he attend.eO
4Jhe Il' V€ it y of Ark-'1 n !!as pnor
to e l1tening the a ademy.

recenlly completed a flig.ht
training program at Lhe AI r
Force Academy .

••

ex-]

I
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APPOINTED Albe
T.
Jewell of Springdale, a stu
dent at the University of Ar
kansas, is one of 10 Air Force
ROTC cadets in the nation
selected for appointment to
Air Force Academy. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert T. Jewell Jr.

'D

Albert T~e~~on of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Jewell
crr. of Route 5. Sprinlldale, was
among !.he senior cadets who

IS

member of this year's U. S.

GET SENIOR SCHOLAR KEYS-These four hlghe~t ra nking
seniors at th University of Arkahsas were presented senior
scholar keys, the UniversIty's greatest scholastic honor, at the
fourth annual Honors day convocation Tuesday. Left to right, top;
nentme Ann Dickinson, Fayetteville; Caroline Claudia Roberta,
teville; left to right, bottom, Ross L . Jamison, Little R
I\_".an Horae Jewell, Hope.
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of the 58 UnJversity students who modeled dresses, suits, and coats Of their own baJ1<fulM;rk·
abow held by the department of home economics this week are Fayetteville
above in the dresses they made in clothing clasaes at the Unlversl 'f of Arlaan.a CoJIl~t
Front row, lett to right: Bell Little, Ruth CArson, Helen JObes, Laura
CaroUn Robertli; beck row, lett to 1'lJht: Irma Murphy,

rem eomn.

lKfri.lllleY.

f/1e SeTal' Class
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Of Pay Mea sure

(Mr. Fletcher begins an analysis of Initiated Act
No.. 1, on mi~i~um wages, in his column today. Other
artzcles contmuzng the ana~sis will appear during this

d

t) ~ ~-o
By JOHN L_ FLETCHER
Of'the'Gazette StaIf
After working all of your life. you and 117,756 other
~ rkansas men and women finally reach the age that en
tlUes you to retire and cash in on Social Security.
Your own check is $78 a month.
As most of the others have discovered, this payment,
although ~elco~e , won't meet your bills for groceries,
rent, gas. lights and water, medicine and clothes.
Result You go to work to keep the home above water.
But, in so doing, you can't earn more tahn $100 a
month and still get your full
Social Secuirty allotment.
That's what the federal tlw
says. So there's only one thing
to do: You find a light job that
pays slightly less than $100 a
month - say about $20 a week.
That keeps your Social Securi
ty check coming regularly.
Thus your life, though re
stricted, is ordered nonetheless
-that is, until the time comes to mark your ballot for or
ac:rainst Initiated Act No. 1 at the November 8 general
election.
You don't have enough income to take chances. So
you show a copy of the measure - it is known loosely as
toe Minimum Wage and Overtime Act-to your lawyer
and ask his advice. Your attorney in this case is W. H.
Jewell ( ~ ) of the Little Rock law firm of House, Holmes,
Butler & .Jewell, who has devoted a great deal of time to
a comparison of this proposed Act and other state and
fe deral legislation on the same subject.

wee/,.)
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to ::
you check with the union·labor pon
c
~ s~r of the proposed Act. You go to (ieorge Ellison, execu.

You ask: "How would Initiated Act No. 1 affect me
and the other 117,000 people who could be in my shoes?"
Answer: "You'd have to quit your job, unless you
could persuade your employer to pay you the same wage
for just about half of your regular work week_ Other
wise, the Act would force your employer-even against
his Will-to pay you 80 cents an hour for the first year,
90 cents for the second year, and $1 after that. Then you
would be earning more than $100 a month and, as a con
sequence, your Social Security benefit would have to be
cut. "
Q: "Why couldn't the boss and I have a private
agreement to k e~p my wages and working hours unchang
ed? He wouldn't have to pay me more money unless I
demanded it, would he?"
A: " 1 either he nor you would have any discr etion.
The law is the law and no one could break it without
penally. The proposed Act specifically says: 'Beginning
90 days after the date of enacLment of this Act and for a
period of one year thereafter. EVERY employer SHALL
pay to each of his employes wages at a rate NOT LESS
than 80 cents per hour, except as may be otherwise pro
Vided under tbi Act." The rate would progress to 90

tive ~ecretary of the Arkansas State AFLCIO, and ask:
'Would I really lose my Social Security payments if
this Act is adopted?"
Ellison answers: "You would have to decide whether
you wanted to retire or keep on working."

You have been !onderin; why th: AFLCIO is trying
to get this measure passed.
So you ask Secretary Ellison: "Aren't a1l of your
~embers already making more than $1 an hour, plus
h me·and·a·half for overtime?"
A: "Yes. The average union scale in Arkansas is
about $1.63 an hour. The lowest is $1.23. Fringe benefits
uch as insurance, vacations, holidays, ·etc., add 20 to 30
cents an hour."
.
Q: "Then why is the AFLCIO sponsoring this Act? It
It because you hope that higher wages in the lower ranks
would serve to increase the rates commanded under union
contracts?"
.
A: "That seems to be a popular question. Actually
our only reason is to improve the over-all economy of th~
state."
You are an employer who has been told that the
proposed Act would give the state labor commissioner,
who reports only to the governor, unlimited power to in
spect your pay roll records and other papers relating to
the employment of workers.
So you ask Labor Commissioner Clarence Thorn
brough about it and he says:
"The commissioner already has this authority under
a 1937 law."
. You look up the statute and find that the commis
SIOner can require you to open "any book, account, record,
pay roll, paper or document relating to the employment
of workers." _
You ask Attorney Jewell about it. He replies:
"That's what the present law says. Initiated Act
No. 1 goes much further. It goes the whole way. In ad
dition to the authority already held by the labor commis
sioner, it says he also can copy any 'other records as he
may deem necessary or appropriate.' And it orders the
employer not only t<Y furnish sworn statements with re
spect to wages, hours, names and addresses, but also re
9uires ~im to give any other 'such information pertain
mg to hIS employes as the commissioner may deem neces
sary or appropriate.' This section [No.5] vests in the
commissioner powers broad enough to conduct an inquisi
torial investigation of any business for the purported pur
pos of enforcing the Act itself."
Does this fling wide the door to political retribution?
You express surprise at the great number and force
of the sections in the proposed Act that would perma
nently bind the employer-employe relationship - so
permanent that they could not be changed by a majority
of the Arkansas legislature.
So you ask Attorney Jewell:"WHl the people know
about all of these things when they cast their votes?"
A: "No. The ballot title is necessarily short and it
tells the elector only that he is voting for or against a
specified minimum wage, a fixed number of working
houl1, and time-and-a-half for overtime. All of the other
details are covered by a simple phrase which says they
would provide for the "administration" and "enforce
ment" of the Act.
( $ ) Attorney Jewell was retained to research the pro
posed Act for all businesses.
NEXT: Why couldn't the proposed act, if adopted in
this manner, be cilanrled by t he usuo.l majority of the
General Assembly? Have Arkansas's neighbor states
any of the states, for that matter-burned their bridges
behind them by invoking the sparingly-used power of
initiative and referendum to pass an inflexible law con
cerning such important items as wages and the powers
of their labor commissioners and l701lernors

Initiated Act No.7-Part IV

Pay Law's Effect

On 3Trades Told;
Author Gets Turn
/ / - 6 - / 96

By JOHN L. FLETCHER
Of the Gazette Staff
How would three of Arkansas's largest industries
- farming, forest products and trucking-be affected by
the initiated act with the brief title which tells you
merely that you're voting for or against a minimum wage
of 80 cents to $1 an hour, plus overtim e?
You are a farmer and, along with all other members
of the state's working force and business community, are
wondering what lies behind the popular name: "Arkansas
Minimum Wage and Overtime Act," which will appear
on your ballot at Tuesday's general election.
If you are one of the 60,000 Farm Bureau members in
Arkansas you go to your county organization for the
answer. Example: The Pulaski
County Bureau has issued this
statement:
"The Initiated Act No. 1
ostensibly
would
exempt,
among others, persons engaged
in 'agricultural farm labor.'
However, the state labor com
nllSSlOner would be given
absolute power to define each
man's occupation.
"If he performed other than hand labor in planting,
cultivating and harvesting, what would keep the com
missioner from declarin g that a worker was a truck or
tractor driver. mechanic, machine operator, bookkeeper
or any other cIa ification which the commissioner decided
would fit the worker'S duties? J ust because a man is
employed as a far mer would be no guarantee that he
would be cia sHied as 'agricultural farm labor.'''
You check ith the Ar ansas Farmer Union and
are told by executive Lewis Johnson tllat the organization
has taken no official stand on the matter.
You go to W. H. J ewell, member of U,e LiLtle Rock
law firm of House, Holmes, Butler & J ewell, who has been
advising busine men on the subject. He 'ays:
"The federal Wage and Hour Law does not affect
any man engaged in argiculture. Proposed Act. No.1 says
it would exempt persons employed in 'agricultural' farm
labor. In the absence of any regulations by the state Labor
comrm sioner or rulings by Arkansas courts. we cannot
Imow how this wording in the state measure would be
construed. It is quite possible that some employes now
exempt from the federal law on this basis would nol be
exempt from the state law. Examples: The federal statute
excludes all men employed in the first processing of dairy
products and in ginning or compreSSing of cotton, but
the proposed tate law contains no such exemption."

Business
Review

* * *

You are one of the army of men employed in the
trucking industry.
Federal law exempt from its overtime provisions all
employes who are subject to regulation by the Interstate
Commerce Commission under Ule Motor Carrier Act.
whether or not the ICC has chosen to exercise its
authority.
This includes aU truck dri ers who, with any regu
larity at all, drive a truck .hauling goods acros state lines
or as part of an interstate transportation. It embraces
truck drivers who regularly (although not necessarily
frequently) pick up goods at a railway freight office or
from freight cars and haul them to the plant or warehouse
of the employer, even though those truck drivers may
never leave the town in which they work. The exemption
extends to all workers who have anything to do with the
safety of these trucks - such as mechanics, men who
grease the trucks and change the tires, and those who are
responsible for the safe loading of Ule truck.
Jewell says: "Under the proposed state law these
employes would not be exempt."

•

* * *

You have a job in the state's vast forest products
industry. If an employer doesn't have more than 12
workers, the federal law does not cover men engaged in
planting or tending trees; cruising; surveying or felling
timber, or hauling logs to the mill or transportation
terminal.
Jewell says: "No comparable exemption is included in
the proposed state law."

*

*

*

Another Little Rock attorney, James E. Youngdahl of
the firm of McMath, Leatherman, Woods & Youngdahl.
was invited to comment on the first three parts of this
interpretation as prepared by Attorney Jewell.
Youngdahl said it was disappointing to see that we
h ad chosen to run as an impartial analysis "a highly
biased and inaccurate interpr etation."
He said: "The attention of lhe public should be called
to Mr. J ewell's intimate as ociation with Southwest Hotels,
Inc. Thi giant hotel chain will be affected cOllsiderably
by the new Act." Jewel l, he aid, is an attorney, tock
holder. director and officer of the hotel company and.
as such. "his interest in the proposed minimum wage is
understandable under the circumstances."
The Arkansas State AFLCIO, which is sponsor-ing the
proposed Initiated Act No.1, is a client of McMath.
Leatherman, Woods & Youngdahl. In his capacity as labor
specialist of the law firm, Youngdahl was the measure's
author. So we may conclude that his interest in the matter
also is understandable.
"The purpose of this statement is to deal with those
points dealt with most frequently in the Gazette series,"
Youngdahl said in a prepared reply, which listed his points
in this order:
1. "The minimum wage act would not cause employes
on Social Security to lose their jobs." Jewell had said that
117,000 Arkansas people who receive Social Security
checks could not, under federal law, earn more than $100
a month and still enjoy these benefits. He said that these
men and women who held outside jobs paying slightly Ie s
than $100 a month would have to quit work or persuade
their employers to cut their hour in half if Act No. 1 is
adopted. Youngdahl aid: 'The federal law doe:> provide
that Social Security recipients cannot earn more than a
m aximum figure each month. The vast majority of such
jn dividuals is earning thi um by part·time work. The
Arkansas pr oposed law would merely cut down the num
ber of hours these citizens have to work to draw their
maximum. wages."

•

•

* *

*

2. 'The minimum wage act will not result in larg
scale layoffs." We'll skip this number because we did ~
allude ~? the subject in the Gazette series.
no
. 3. The new act wou~d not cause business failures."
This matter was not mentIoned in the analYSis.

•

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

4. "The commissioner of Labor would not have unfair
or unconstitutional powers." The Gazette had pointed out
Youngdahl conceded, that the_prQPosed state law would
give the Labor commissioner substantially the same
powers as he has had for decades. Our series also said
that Initiated Act. No. 1 would expand the commissioner's
authority "the whole way." Youngdahl continued: "All
of us are protected by the guarantees of the Arkansas
and United States Constitutions. Among those guarantees
are freedom from unreasonable search and seizure [of the
employer's record] . All legislation is interpreted by the
courts to protect against any interpretation of any law
which would allow unreasonable search and seizure.
This Act also would include full protection for all in re
view by the Arkansas courts of rules and regulations
issued by the Labor commissioner."
5. "The Act would not require everyone to work on
an hourly basis." Jewell had said Act No.1 would require
all persons except those in a small group of exemptions
would have to be paid on an hourly basis. He said each
minimum wage law in the 13 states which have them de
mands an hourly pay schedule. Youngdahl said just as
emphatically that "no minimum wage law in any place
has been interpreted to require such hourly pay schedule."
He added that the word "employe" in the accepted· legal
sense does not include the vast majority of lawyers,
architects, engineers and chemists "about which Mr.
Jewell speaks." Jewell said he was careful to restrict his
interpretation to "salaried" lawyers, architects, etc. His
own firm has three salaried attorneys.
6. ';The minimum wage act would not apply un
reasonable overtime rules to commission salesmen or
other 8,OOO-a-year men." Youngdahl said: "The commis
sioner is directed, after consultation with a Board
representing employers, employes and the public, to
make regulations governing outside salesmen, part-time
pay, piecework, bonuses . . .. . The regulations would take
care of the straw dummies that Mr. Jewell sets up. Our
Arkansas courts have the right and duty to review these
regulations to make absolutely sure they are fair and
equitable." Jewell has a directly opposite view. He said:
"Our Arkansas courts do NOT have the right and duty to
review these regulations and make absolutely sure they
are fair and equitable." The lawyers disagreed on the
effect of the federal Wage and Hour Law on so-called
"Belo contracts," which refer to salaried employes whose
work hours vary from week to week.
7. "The act would not be difficult to amend if any
proposed changes are reasonable." Any amendment of an
initiated act would require a two-third vote of the legisla
ture or approval at another general election. Youngdahl
mentioned, as Jewell did, that the Arkansas Workmen's
Compensation Act, which was referred to the people for a
vote, has been amended subsequently.
Youngdahl, aged 33, was graduated by the UniverSity
of Arkansas in 1958. He js a former director of organiza
tion for the Amalgamated Clothing Worker s of America
in the St. Louis-Paducah-New Orleans region. His uncle,
Luther Youngdahl, is a former governor of Minnesota
who now holds a federal judicial post at Washington, D. C.
His father, B. E. Youngdahl, is the dean of social work
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Central High Hall of Fame
At Central
Anf!PYJ1ces Inducts 11
Senior fwards

Ele ven seniors were inducted
into the Central High School
Hal\ of Fame Wednesday at the
Mike Ahbott and Deborah PIX yearbook assembly.
The Tiger Beauty and Beau
Thornhill ha·ve ,been elected
"LROHS Ideals," the top cate and class favorites were identi
fied with the distribution of the
101'lY in the 1970-71 senior class annual.
"distinctions" awards.
Inducted inlo the three-year
Other seniors receiving "dis old Hall of Fame were Mike Ab
tinctions" are Joey Shelton and bott, Becky Jewell and Anto
Beth Lane, " mo~t pop u I a r"; inette Tracy, academics ; Clai
Morehead, Deborah Myers, Lori
Jon Bain and Marbha Stoba,ugh, Savage and Deborah Thornhill,
"most outstanding in service"; service, and Sandra Norfleet,
Greg Carter and Ann Linebar
Roger Sanders, Joey Shelton and
le.r, . "most courteous, " and Troy · Troy Willis, athletics .
WlIt\!; and Mary DeArmond
Vkki Noble was na,med Tiger
"best athletes. "
' Beauty and Joey Shelton, Tiger
Also, John Steele and Diane Beau. Movie stars Clint Walker
Wahlquist, " bes t personalities"  and Joanne Woodward selected
Stanley Denton and !k.cky Jew: the winners.
Identified as class favorites
Central speakers (from left)
Becky
Jewell
·llJ..
· ~s.t likely to succeoo";
.
, e r rTe d Rose ani:l Jo F'rateri,g-o were Beth Lane , Deb 0 r a h
) onna Champ, Deborah Thornhill, Antoinette Tracy. "best ~~essed "; Tom Kersha~ Myers , Delsondro Sims and
and. Nml Cavender, " witties t" ; Joey Shellon senior class; Ron·
nie Collar, Suza·nne Moore, Van
'Robin Gluson and Vicki Glover
" '!lI0st Tiger spirit" ; Delsondr~ nessa Pace and Greg Price , jun
Sims and Deborah Myers, "most ior class, and Charlie Coleman,
talented"; and Gary Hill and Debbie .Johnson , Sandra Myers
Sharon Schleis.ier, " friendliest." and Will Robinson, sophomore
The election was supervised class.
The 1971 PIX is dedicated to
The five hi gh schools in lhe Sharon Baptist Chur ch ; com- by a committee headed by Vicki
Littl e Rock School Dis trict and mence ment, 8 p.m. Tuesda y, on Noble and. ~onsisting of a repre Mrs. Anoia Ryker, who resigned
the two in North L!tt1e Rock will th e theme , " Do I Dare Disturb • en tat I ve from eaoh senior last year as secretary to the
. principal after nine and a half
graduate the 1971 se niors this the Universe ?" Graduating cum Ilomeroom.
years on the Central staff.
week. .
~ laude are Mike Abbott, Christin e
Greg Bryant is editor of the
Elkins , Shari F letcher, Mi chael
All of the schools will co nd
PIX.
'baccalaure ate or vesper sen  Hol~ . Leslie Huff. William H~m plm es. Rebe cca Je well , Melissa
ices toda \' .
Als~ h·oldin " comm ence m ent Kuespe r t, Daniel Pritchett , Lori
cererilonies will be the Ark ansa s Sav age. Anlomette Tracy , Rube
School for the Deaf and t he Warr en III and Rebe cca YarNorth Little Rock Adull Hi gh Ihro ll!;;h.

I

Graduation Is Her E

•

~c h ool.

L um Laude
Takes In 13
A t Centra I

I

Hall
\ Thirteen Central High seniors
Bacc ala urea te . S p. m. today in have been acc~pted inlo. the
field tile la rgest [ r- ad ua ting
class, 481 member s. Hall a,nd the school auditorium. by Bill Cum Laude Soclet~, a natl(~nal
North Little Rock High
honorary
scholastic orgalllza
WI'O now
.
. . a re IELli ff ' a f or mer s t ud ent'"
about even . at 430 for Ha ll, and .
.
. .
..
lIOn .
435 for North Little Rock .
l iS a . mlllistel. ~al s~u~ent . a~
The y are Mike Abbott, ChrisP.a rk view High School in Little Olla,Chlta Bap, tlst U Il1 V e ~s lt~' : tine Elkins, Sha.ri Fletche~,. Mi
. [commencement , 8 p.m . TO,Ul S chael Holt Leshe Hiuff William
t Hi ghh ldIII d ay , on th
Rock and
, e tlleme " 0 11 th e Humphries' Reb e c c 'a Jewell
·ttl Northeas
R k b th
_N0rth LI e oc 0 a ~ e 0 - Threshold of a Dre am ." Anne tle
.
'
.
. '
mg commencement services for C
.
k d t th f t f th
Melissa Kuespert, Dalllel Prltch
their first senior classes . Pa r k- on~ IS ran e a
e Irs 0
e ett, Lori Savage , Antoinette
.'
h
325 " d t·
, d· class and Carol Anne Smith lSI Tra~y. Rube Warren III and Re
view as
",ra ua IOn can 1- second Other cum laude grad-u
dates, and North~ast , 340.
ates a~e Michael Allan Basse tt , l becca Yar.b~ough.
.
The other selllor class ~s : Hor- Kathr yn Ellen Beadle, Sus an
To be ehglble for ~embers hlp,
ac~ Mann , 240 membe~s , Metro- Paula Bernard . James We sle y a student must ha ve accumu
Ip olitan , ~66 ; North Li ttle Rock Cogdell, Bonnie Anne tte Cone , late~ a t,otal of 15 semester a ea
Adult High SchOOl, 33 , an Ar- n cha el Baxler Coulson Karen ,demlc A :; by ~he en.d of the first
kansas School for th e Deaf. 15.
Le e Georr e Patri cia M;y Ham- sem es ter of hiS selllor year or .a
All of the Li ttle ROI·k high ilton Liod~ K ,. Harten tein : total o[ 1'8 ·semester acade~lc
schools except Metropolitan wil1 A d '
St I aH·
P tS . . ' lA'S by the end of the selllor
f . l ' c· d '
ee e
ays,
a· nCla
n rew
a
·
1I.se th e C.oI~ .eum 01 ,Ie , 1'.a u~ - Lynn Beste 'Jy, Linda Lee .Jew. ye r .
t: on a c~ vlhe ~. Metropolitan s ell , Ralph Roland Llo yd , Jan e
C~apters of the .Cum Lal~de
( ~emonl es wII~ b~ at the Ha ll Ann McLea n. Douglas H. Mar. oClety are located III nearly :>00
High School alldl ton ll ~ .
tin , J udi th L e Iatkin. Marci.a ! colleges and more than 100 h,lgh
. Th~ scho~l: and thei r gradua Agne. Mi.Ile r. ~ a n C\' Jar,e MU - schooLs throu~hout the n~tlon.
b on hlgh pOi nts:
Iler. Gal'Y A. Mills , Li nda us an The Central High chap~er. IS. th~
Ross, ' al'QI Anne mith . a lh ol.de t w~ '1 of the MlSSlSSIPP'~I____...._ _ _ _~.......
ron .1ulaine Snider. John i elson Ri ver. be~ng a charter membe , The 13 entral students w e
Central
Bac cal aure ate 8 p. m. today in Steward. Ri<'.ha rd Henry Sunder- •of ~e na tional chapter.
I· inducted
in a special ceremony
the school auditorium, by Re v.l mann., Jr . and Michael J a cob
at the school last week. Tbe~
IJoyd R . Myers or the Rose of Zeno.
will r eceive special recognition
. at the schol's comrnencemen
exerci es, which will be June 1
a1 the r:nll eum.
Of the group Central Hill will

I
I

I

••

•

H Jewell 306 Fairfax, at the key·
Rebecca Jewell, d
h
d 'fr;m Ger~ld Neal Piano and Organ
board of her George
k
purc ase
Co 3417 W . 12th, Li
Roc..
1 h' k ' t is beautiful and \ really enjoy
t In I.
-Adv.
Rebecca says, "\ simply love our plano.
playing it"

ARKANSAS GAZETTE, Sun., March 5, 1967.

Pul,aski Heights Beta Officers

•

]70

-S1aft l'IIaIII

Frank McGehee (left) is president of the Beta Club scholarship
organization at Pulaski Heights Junior High School. Othe r
leaders are (from left) Becky Jewell, vice president; Graham
Cat lett, treasurer, and Barbi Penick, secretary.
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EVELYN FA IS ON

BECKY JEWELL

Matropol itan

Central High

BERNARD L. NAHLEN

c:
•
LORI SAVA G E
Central High

Worthen Bank & Trust Company
is proud to salute these
Pacesetters in education - ten
students and three educators who
have been honored in the
Little Rock Jaycees' sixth annual
Salute to Education program.
These outstanding individuals
have demonstrated the creativity,
dedication, and ability that
marks a Pacesetter. They're a
credit to our.community - and
its education system.

•

SAMUEL WILKINS
Horace Mann

WDRTHEN
,l !!J Bank & Trust Company

'i'

LUCIOUS POWELL
I'1'lncipai. Cantrel High

VI~

Hall High

~-. ----=----r
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JE\oIFLL

FAlilF'\X AV.
_
LITTLE POCK, ARK
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College Fashion
Forecast:
Pages and Pages
of Beige

rhint.,

YoUd Ne.,er
Gue.$s Abo.1.I f

L~Ol1l1rd Bernsfein

Plus i1 NeW' Nil
"It Happens

Every Summer "

Central Picks
Ca$f" ~~~Iay
.i nd~'
r o ' and Da vid Woo<1 
arel will pi" .. th e lead roles ill
tJli> ye'a r ':; scnior cia s pla y at
Centr a i llig·h Schoo l " Il Ha pp ens

Ev ry

'u.m mer, It

a

thr ee-a t

crmedy b)' D a vid Ro ger .
The play , whic h co ne rns sev

era l YOUng co-eds who go to
wOl'k

fo r a

e w York city fa 'h

ion m agazine at er win ni ng s u m 
m er schola rs hips, 'Will be I>rc
enled all p. m . Ma rc h 17 an d at
8 p. m. Ma r ch 18.

Mi s Cray will por'tr' y .Jc nni
fer- True, th e ma gazin e'. g ue t
edi tor, who fal ls in love with e
maga zi ne 's photog ap her, Tad
Colber t, pl aycd i>y Wood ard .
Oth ers in tih e cas t a re Chari

B l a ck bu r n, Janice Bond-,
Gla.d ys Cana dy, Greg Ca r er ,
Donna

ha,mp,

an na DunJalP,

Pa ula

•

Green , j\,l ax J en kins ,
Rick \' Jo hn son , T o m Ker ha w,
'b th' 3(,(, y . Cla i Mor r head, Deb
orah M:er , Dplsondl'o 31m. ,
Deb () r It h ThomlliJ.! . Yoland'a
TC1,wn. end , MC'-Ianie Watson , Jan
Well~ [Ind Le e G:lb."on.
Reck' .I ewell 'ill he the .Iu
den! di l'cC'tor Hnd Ralph Thorn 
ton II III he the student st~·ge

director.

Mis. Karl'n Larancr Iipc('C'h
in. tl'udor, will direct UIP play,
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Miss Jewell,
Mr. Verble
Are Married

.
Miss Rebecca Jane Jewell
Mr. and Mrs. William Horace Jewell,
306 Fairfax Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Re
becca Jane, to Robert lee Verble, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald lee Verble of
.Ellisville, Mo. A July rite is planned.

•

GAZETTE, Sun., May 4. 1975.

July Rite Set
By Miss Jewell
And Mr. Verble
Miss Rebecca Jane Jewell
is the bride·elect of Robert
Lee Ver-ble. They plan a July 5
wedding in First United Meth'
odist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hor
ace Jewell, 306 Fairfax Ave
nue, are parents of the bride·
elect, and Mr. Verble is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lee Verble of El1is ville , Mo.
Miss Jewcll is a sophomore
drama major at Washington
University in st. Louis.
Her fiance attended Mera
mac Junior College and Wash
ington University. He is em
ployed by Fred T. Lowry Lino·
leu m and Rug Company at St.
Louis.

•

First United Met hod i s t
Church was the setting for thc
cight o'clock Saturday evening
weddin g of Miss Rebecca Jane
Jewcll and Robert Lee Ycrble.
A reception was held at the
church.
Parents of the bride ar e Mr.
and Mrs. William Horace Jew·
ell, 306 Fairfax Avenue. Mr.
Verble is the son of Mr . and
Mrs. Donald Lee Verble of El·
lisville, Mo.
Bishop Aubrey G. Walton
and Dr . Alvin C. Murray offi·
ciated . Weddin g music was
presentcd by Miss Deborah
Verbl e of Ellisville , sister of
th e brideg room and soloist ,
and .John H. Summers , organ·
is t. .John Mason Jewell, th e
bride's brother , and Timoth y
de Noble lighted the candles.
Gi ven in marria ge by her
father,. the bride wore a gown
of ivory organza and Venise
la ce with ruffles of Cluny lace.
Fashioned on princesse lines ,
the gown featured a beaded
bodice and fitted lace sleeves
cmbellished with ruffles. The
skirt and attached chapel
train ended in a dcep flounce.
Her veil fell from a Camelot
cap, and she carried an Ed·
wardian bouquet of butterfly
ro ses and baby 's breath.
Miss Lmda Lee Jewell
served as maid of honor, and
Miss Donna Sue Verble of El·
lisville, sister of the bride·
groom, was Ib ridesmaid. Miss
Diane Verble of Ellis ville , an
other sister, was junior brides
maid. Miss Emily Gray Free·
man was flower girl. Ring·
bearers were Benjamin Eder·
in gton of Atlanta and David
Ver ble of Ellis ville, brother of
the bridegroom.
Richard D. Sayre of Ellis·
ville wa s best man. Grooms·
men were Joseph Winn Jewell
and Wesley Paul Verble of El·
lisville, brothers of the couple.
Guests were seated by Danny
Hodge of Smyrna, Ga ., and
Paul And erson of Chatsworth,
Ga.
After a trip through the
Ozark Mountains , the couple
will live in Brentwood, Mo.
Mrs. Yerble is a student at
Washington University . Mr.
Verble attends Washington
Universi t y and M eramac Jun
ior College and is employed by
Fred T. Low ry L inoleu m a nd
Rug Company at St. Louis .

Mrs. Robert Lee Verble
Miss Rebecca Jane Jewell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Horace Jew
ell, 306 Fairfax: Avenue, became
the bride of Robert lee Verble, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald lee Verble
of Ellisville, Mo., Saturday evening.
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Mrs. Tom

ann

Dies at Home af ter
Long Illness

e'

TZ

Mrs.
R .'rM;nf Jsident of
Covington fol' mOI'e than 50 y a .
and widely known in Covin)l"loll
and T ipton ,ounty, elied aL her
hom e on Washin)l"ton A enup. 11 ur
day, J uly 13, al 10 p.m. Sh· h~ I
been in fl.li1inf\" health . ince 10Sa
whe she suffered a elll' bl'al hent
mOl'hage.
Rev. harl f> E . Holland. pastor
of t he ARP hureh, C(>ndUl't
lh!l
fu nera l erv ices a l '1 p.m . •July 14
at the ch urch. I nterment wns in
the Munford Ceme e1' . Pall UM 1''';
we l'e Bl n D rake, Mn l ti n Simll~o n ,
a m F ee, Calvin Mills, J ames W.
McQ uisto n and 8d \Y hitley.
MI·s. Hanna wa II daughteJ' of
t.he Jate Mr . a nd Mrs. A. B. Strain
of La ude rda le COlln y where :,;hc
was born abo ut t he year Hl77 . Her
hus band pr eceded hel' in death in

1928.

Along wi th her duties as II hou e
wife, Mrs. Han na w. s an excellent
sea ms tress and was alllo in l he
m ill inery bu. iness years ago. She
was active in t he wO l11en ' ~' work of
t he local . RP hUt"h o f which
!',he was a member.
She is survi v d by on dauithter,
Mrs. W . L. Brownlee, with whom
sh li ved ; Mrs. Lovelace WOJ'lham
ovington ; Mrs. awye l' ampheli
nl1~ Mrs. 'Iyde Malone of M('mpili!<,
nele ; A. B. S train , Hartwell
St.rain,. ee Otis
Ll'ain , a ll of
Men~ph ls an d It-vin Ranna 0'
FIQl'Ida, nephews .

Mrs. Brownlee
.Died Tuesday

. ruUrai
s~~w~ con
Wednesday at 11 a.m.
~cted

•

for Mrs. W. 1.. Brownlee at
'the C 0 v I n g ton Associate Re
formed presbyterian C h u r c h
"WIth Rev. Earl Linderman and
~ev. H. G. West oftlc1atlng. In
terment was In Munford Ceme
terv
. iirs. Brownlee, widow of
'tawrence Brownlee, died Mon
.sSaY afternoon In Tf.pton Coiiii'
ty MemoJial Hospital after a
brief U1ness. The daugbter ot
the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom R.
Hanna, she was born In BJigb
,ton In 1892, and had Uved most
of her Ufe In Covington and in
Due west, SC.
L, She was educated In Coving
ton schools and had studied
music In a Canadian conserva
tory. She was active In theARP
'Church where she taught SUn
d,ay School and served as plan
1st and organist tor many years.
She was a member of the A
meJican Legion AUXlUary. For
the past several years she was
a saleswoman tor Younger's
Jewelers.
The deacons of her church
were the active pallbearers and
the elders were the honorary
pallbearers.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
}/-/:;)
~ .~

We, the mem 1'S of the
Men's Bible Class of the Meth
odist Sunday schoo:l of Prairie
Grove, Arkansas, wish to ex
press to the family of J. ~.
Taylor our sincere sympathy III
their recent bereavement. He
was a faithful member of our
Bible class and was our teacher
for many years. In the loss of
J. W. Taylor our church has
lost one of its most faithful
members and' supporters, the
community a friend and neigh
bor whose place cannot be fill
ed. HIe. will be missed as few
men are missed in our midst.
Be it resOilved that a copy of
this resolution be published in
the Prairie Grove paper, a
.copy of same be sent the fam
ily and a copy be placed on
the record of our Sunday
school.
J. H. Zellner,
J. Ed, Rogers,

L. E. MJaupin, Committee.
EARL W

Hi! HOWARD
r: r /
VP. Ho~ard. ~.

Earl
of 710
E . Maple St .. Fayetteville. died
Sunday evening in a local hos
pital. He was born July 17 , 1893
at Paris, Tex.. the son of Wil
liam and Mattie Dethrid ~ c
Howard, was a Presbyterian,
a ,,",pmber of the American Le
gion . and a retired civil ser vlc
employee .
He is SUl' vl ved by the wido
Mrs. L ouie Davis Ho waJ'd of
th
h om; three dau g hl. 'S .
Mrs . L ouie J UdJth Emerson
and M rs. J eSSie L e M urphy,
both of Fay ttevilIe and Ml's
Bill y Joe Coleman of A bu r~
que rq ue , N. M.; four brothers ,
G.o rcton of Monett. , Mo ., E lywn
of TU lsa , Okla ., Hal of Da llas,
T ex. and Jack of Pari - ; two
SIsters, Mrs. R ut.h Moye and
Mrs. Ma ry Wakefield also of
P aris a nd s even graI:ldc h lldl'en .
Fun eral 3ervice will be 10
a. m . Wednesday In Moor e 's
Chapel with burial in Na lional
Ce met.ery. The bOdy will lie in
state fl'om 2 p . m. unt U 9 p . tri.
T Uctday.
Mrs. Howa r d Is a siste r of
Mr.;. Fred Carlisle a nd Joe
DavIs oC P I'alrie Grove . Tile
family formerly lIved. In Fal'lll .
.... -+",..

MRS. J. W . TAYL01.\

t.. - -a

-b "

F nersl services for Ml' . Aldah
Crawford Taylor, 95, were h eld fl'om
t he Methodist Church Monday morn
ing at 10 :30 wit h R ev . Harold O. Eg 
genspergel', pa stor of the F ayette
ville Cen tral Methodist Church of
ficiating. assisted by Rev. S . O. Patty .
A quartet composed of Mrs. Donald
Weaver. Mrs. J . W. Calvert, Misses
Marjorie and Lucille Jones, sang,
"His Eye Is On The Sparrow" , ac
companied by Mrs. Earl Cates a t
the organ.
Burial was in the Prairie Grove
Cemetery with Moore's Funeral Chap
el in charge of arrangements. Pall
'b earers were Layton McCoy, Barry
Parks, J . H. Carnahan, Mack F.
Thompson, G. E. Wiswell and J . S.
Harlan.
Mrs. Taylor died at 3 o'cloc~n
~orning at the Dilley Rest liome
in Fayetteville where she had bee a
patient for the past six years. She
was born at Viney Grove October 4,
1866, the daughter of Stanford and
Rebecca Crawford. and had been a
life-long resident oi this commun
ity . She was a member of the Meth
odist Church. Her husband, John W.
Taylor, died in 1S36.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs.
E . M . (Leta ) Murphy of Fayetteville.
and Mrs. J. E. (Marie) Harris of I
Little Rock; six grand children; 15
gr eat grand children; and two great
grea t grand children.
'~-...J.-..n ....

'1
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MI'. a n d Mrs. P e te Es tes T a v
101 Hanna h a nd
John W'illia~
MU r ph y of F ayette ville , drov~
t o Little Roc:k I t Wednes day to
attend the f un e ral of their ~ou
S1I1 . B0b Wed dl e, 16. Son of Mr .
a n d Mrs . R bert M . We ddl e .
Mrs. Weddle is th e for me r Aldah
Sue Ha rris, daughter of Mrs. ,T.
E . (::VI a rie T aylor ) Har ris and
t he late Mr . fl , rris. of Liitle
ROck . tormerly of Prairie Gro ve
a nd F ayetteville .

m Arkans·8 B. :"';
,_
We extend slJicere sympllihy:
to the tamlly of the_late John
F. Mof(att on the death ot their
loved one, M,[.. Hanna of Rip
ley, and to the Howard tamUy
of Memphis, former reSidents
of the vicinity, on the death of
their loved one, Mrs. How
ard, and to the loved ODes 01
Glen.!L LUes of Memphis. who
was born and reared he e.
_••" ..us

rs. W. J. Murphy.
ies in Ark~nsas

HY
..,IES HERE MONDAY

F uneral service for Mrs.
Martha Melissa Hanna MurphJ
8 yeal"S old , who died at a
local hospital at 6 :15 Monday
morn ing, June 10, 1940, was
82 A daughter of the late Joe and held from the Presbyterian
Martha Hall, Mrs. Murphy spent church Tuesday afternoon at
her childhood
and youth
a t Mt.J';Inle
Cu~- 3 o'clock wI'th the Rev. H. G.
mel.
She married
Walter
Murphy of Clopton, who . survives Wise, pastor, officiating, assist
her. They moved frkom . th~~~:u:~~ ed by the Rev. J. M. Harrison ,
to Prairie Grove, Ar ., In
,
•
h
h
Mrs. Murphy lived the rest of ~er pastor of the MethodIst cure
life in Arkansas. They had resldBurial was in the PI'airie
ed in Little Rock for the past Gl"~ve cemetery under t he dir
several years.
.
F
I
Mrs. Murphy was a Presb~erll~n. ection of the Souther n un era
Services and burial were In Llt- Home. Pallbearers were J . C.
t1eI~:~~ition to her husband, Mrs. Parks, Dolph Helm, W. W .
Murphy is survived by three 8~ns, Carl, W . R. Dodson, Oscar
William Murphy of Ru.ssellvI)~e, Sharp, and J. B. Hannah.

/ 9fIa")
!r urp
• h y. a for
.
Mrs. Edna
mer r esident of Mt. Carmel, . died
1IJ ....'" ~ In h r
aft
Thursday
home
in Li ttleernoon,~,
Rock, Ark. She was

Ark., Joe Murphy of IndJanap?hs,
Ind., and James Murphy of L~ttl e
Rock' one daughter, Mrs. Oliver
of Little Rock) anld se:e:
dchildren She a so eave
g~an
M
s Du' rward Baxter,
mece, r.
. C and
. a
ephew, Charlie F. Hall, In ?VIn
, and a number of COUS in
county.

Harp~r

•

•

WALTE,!. l)l\}R!H)'
F uneral sefvfc e fJr ~ter J
MW'phy, of 303 West 20(,11 S treet.
North Lit tle Rock, who di'ed
a L a h ospital on a
r I after
a br ief illness, wa Jleld from t he
Goddard M m oria!
Met hodist
Church there on Wednesday afternoon.
He was born at Bl'ighLon. Tenn .
Au",aust 8, 1873, the son of Wm.
Mason and Martha Melissa Han
na Murphy. He ma rried Miss Edna
Hall of Covington, Tenn ., a n d
th ey mov-ed to Washlngton Coun
ty . Al'kunsa , 111 t:ne early 19005.
Mrs. Murphy died November 4,
1955.
Survivors rue the w d OW, Mrs.
M a ud MW'phy of t he home; hree
sons, Wilham Cecil of Rus-cll
Ville, Jo~eph Youn g of Danville.
m ., and James B land of Li t tle
Rock: one daugilL<!r, Mrs. Mildred
Hat'per of Little Rock; six grand 
childr nand sevel'al gl'eat grand
children.

The flowers were c~rried by
Elizabeth Helm, BIll·... Lou
,' Baggett Wilma Carnahan and
,
.
d
ILena Francis Harrison asslste
M .
by Mrs. Lake ·Hannah.
USIC
was by the church choir. The
i
'
. .
songs used were her favorites .
"Abide With Me",
" Sun of
My Soul" and "In the Sweet
, By and By."
She was born in Ti pton
county, Tennessee, near Brigh
ton, June 6, 1 52, whe re she
l lived until 1906 when she
moved with her family to
Prairie Grove.
She was married to William
Mason Murphy Septemb er 26,
1872, with whom she lived
happily until January 2, 1922,
when he passed aw ay.
Surviving relati ves are t wo
sons, W. J. Murphy of Little
Rock and E. M. M·urphy of
F ayetteville;
eleven
grand
children; Mrs. Martha Weave
Misses Floren ce and Erin Hill.
A. W . H ill and Blain Hill 0
Pra il'ie Grove, Irma and Joh
William Murphy of Fay~t-ville, Will Murphy of St.
Louis, J oe Mur ph y of Michi
City, Indiana,
James
gan
Murphy and Mrs. Mildred
H a rp er of Little Rock ; seven
great grand children; one hal1
broth el', Wa ll ace Moore, 52
Leath St., Memphis, Tenn.

I

I
I
I

i

H er only daughter
Lyna Murphy Hill, passe
away in OctOber, 193.1.
II She was a devoted wife and
moth er, a sin e1' and faithful
fri end. an earnest and useful
member of the Presbyterian
church for many years.
She
•was essentially a strong char
I acte)', strong in h er sen e M
i duty and in her d termination
to be faithful in rendering
Ithat ser vice whi 11 it might bc
; her privil g e to gi ve, strong in
' h er convic ti ns and in her
; clear and emp halic r-cognition
; of righ t and wr ong. Her inter
. ests extended b ·yond
her
h ome to her ch urch and til
I entire c m mll11ity.
She f lJ at her home on
the mOrning of May 9 an'
brok
h el' l'ig ht I g which
. cHused her inten e stiff ring.
As w e looked upon hcl' peace
ful face, our hearts "reI' fiUed
i with the joy she must have
felt as she
entered
that
Celestial Rome wh ere awaiting her were those sll
had
"loved and lost a ""hile". We
thought of how that fragile
body no more would feel the
pain and weakness t hat those
who linger he,r e mu t endure'
lof that indomitah l will that
.sustained her through yeal of
failing health . We t hought of
her devotion to those she loved
I and to her church ; of her 10 e
' for God 's Word; and of her
faith that faltered not, nor
J ailed.
"And Heaven's long age of
b liss shaJl pay
For a ll His Ohildren suflet'
h ere."
( Written for the Enterprise
I by Mrs. J. \V. Webb. )

i

I

r. and Mrs. E. M. 1\11
ere In Li tle Rock Wednesday at
tending the funeral of their week
old grandson, DaVid HoraCe Jewel,
son otLMrb nd Mr. W. Horace
Jewel ~- . .,L. , _
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23.-(Speclal 
Funeral service
Mrs. Gracie
Averitt. wife of Rev. Lows Averitt,
who died Thursday at Dallas,
Texas, where her husband is
student at southern Methodist
universit. , was held Sunday after
noon at. th First Methodist church
here with Rev. R . A. T eeter , pas
tor. offIciating, assiSted by Dr .
J . D. Hammond, vice p resident of
Hendrix college, Conway. Burial
t.ook place at Ptnecrest Memorial
park cUrected by the Gayer Fu
neral home.
s. Averitt w married Oct.
16.1931, at Little R ock. Besides her
husband she is survived by one
son. J muny; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Little Roc- ;
a ister, Mrs. Oliver Harper. Lit
LIe Rock; three brothers, W. C.
Murphy . St. Louis , Mo.. J. Y . Mur 
phy. Mir
• I nd., and J .
B. Murp
k.

•

M~a.-fA~BY

Mrs. Leta Taylor Murphy, 8~,
of Fayetteville, died tins
morning at her borne. Born
Feb. 5, 1889 at Viney Grove, \
ahe was the daughter of John
Wesley and Aldah Crawford
Taylor, the widow ~f E. M.
Murphy and a MethodiSt.
Survivors include one ~on:
John William of Fayetteville,
one daughter. Mrs. W: H. Jewell
of Little Rock; one ~lster . Mrs:
Marie Harris of Little Rock .
five grandchildren and three
ireat-grandchil~ren. .
be t
Funeral serVice will
a
10 a.m. Friday at Cent~al
United Methodist C~~rcb With
burial in the Pra~e ~rove
Cemetery under the dIrection of
Moore's Chapel.

I

E. M. ~1plPHY
I

•

'

•
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Everett MalOn Murplry, "76, a
Fayettevme resident since 1929
died Wednesda~ in a local hos
pital. BOrn Jan. 30, 1891 at
Bri'ghton, Tenn, the son of Wil
liam and Martha Murphy, he
was a retired contractor and a
member of Central Methodist
Church, of which he was a
lifetime Boa r d of Stewards
member.
Sllt'Vivors are the widow, Mrs.
Leta Taylor Murphy of the home
one daughter, Mrs. Irma H.
Jewell of Little Rock; one son,
Jolm William (Bill) of Fayette
ville; one brother, Walter of
North Little Rock and five
grandchildren.
Funeral service will be at 10
a.m. Friday at Central Metho
dist Church with burial in Prai
rie Grove Cemetery under direc
tion of Moore's Chapel.
Memorials may be sent to
the Methodist Children's Home
in Little Rock•

•

•

•

A LAST TRIBUTE
MRS. E .M. MURPHY
February 5, 1889-March 6, 1974
Mrs. Leta Taylor Murphy, 85,
widow of E.M. Murphy died in
her sleep in the early hours of
Wednesday , March 6, 1974, at
her home, 434 Tanglewood
Drive, Fayetteville.
Born at Viney Grove,
February 5, 1889, the daughter
of John Wesley and Aldah
Crawford Taylor, she moved
with her family to Prairie
Grove where she attended
school and was active in ' the
Methodist Church. After
graduation she taught in the
Prairie Grove School for a
number of years.
She was married to Everett
Mason Murphy, son of the ~ate
William Mason and Mehssa
Hanna Murphy, J une 25, 1919, .in
the P rai rie Grove Methodist

Church. They rpade their hOme
in Pra irie Grove until 1929 when
they moved to Fayetteville
where Mr. Murphy was a
contractor. He died Oct. 11 ,
1967.
The funeral service was held
in the United Central Methodist
Church at Fayetteville, of
which she had been a member
for 45 years, with the pastor, the
Rev. Joel Cooper, D.O., of
ficiating. Burial was in the
Murphy family
plot in the
Prairie Grove Cemetery under .
the direction of Moore's Chapel. .
Survivors are one son, John
William Murphv Of Fayet
teville ; one daughter, Mrs.
William Horace nrma )Jewell
of Little Rock; one sister, Mrs .
J.E. (Marie ) Harris of Little
Rock ; five grandchildren, Mrs.
Louis (Ann Jewell) Edfington of
Atlanta, Ga ., Mrs. Floyd M.
(Judy Jewell) Freeman of
Longview, Texas, Becky Joe
and John Jewell of Little Rock,
and three great-grandchildren,
Louis and William Edfington of
Atlanta, Ga., and Emily
Freeman of Longview, Texas.
A woman of remarkable
ability, . Mrs. Murphy freely
dedicated her superb talents to
her Church. She carried well
the responsibilities of leader
ship in local , district and
Conference fields.
Calm, serene and gentile,
with a warm smile and en
couraging words, she was a
constant source of inspiration.
If the art of living is the art of
making beautiful memories,
she lived a full and successful
life, beloved and cherished by
all whose paths she crossed.
Thank you, Lord, for letting
me have her as a relative and
friend for 5&,years. ·-Joy Nelson
Webb

•

LETA TAYLOR MURPHY
The Christian community has been called together again for worship
on the occasion of the death of Leta Taylor Murphy, beloved mother, sister,
grandmother, aunt - cherished neighbor and fellow member of Central United
Methodist Church.
Mrs. Murphy was a faithful and able church woman.

She served her

church as president of the women's organization of central, W.S.C.S. at
that time, and across the years served in many other offices of that or
ganization.

She received a Life Membership in the W.S.C.S. in 1951 and

was on the Board of the Woman's Building on Mt. Sequoyah.

She held dis

trict and conference offices in the women's organization.

In her early

adulthood she sang in the choir and taught Sunday School classes for

•

children and youth.

She was the organizer of the Business and Profes

sional Women's Class of Central and taught it for many years.
measure her life revolved about the church.

In large

And when she was no longer

able to attend, she dressed for church and sat before her television to
hear our worship service from central.
She had an interest in education - was a teacher in the Prairie
Grove system for twelve years.

She served on the P.T.A.

And when those

days were over she continued to read and was a very well read woman.

Mt.

Sequoyah was near by, and many times she walked to the Assembly grounds
to take courses of study.
Mrs. Murphy loved her home and family, but she maintained a healthy
interest in matters outside her home.

she was a member of a social club,

KMQ, a member of the American Legion Auxillary, a lover of sports, and

•

a supporter of the Razorbacks.

She had an interest in politics, was a

2
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bird watcher and a garden enthusiast.
Begin a person of high character wisdom - people carne to her to
talk about their problems.

She was a strong woman - with a strong will

for doing the right and opposing the wrong.
great difficulty and weather any storm.

She could stand up under

Her faith in God was secure

and she was ready - after 85 years - to go horne to her Heavenly Father
and to joyous reunion with all those who went before in death.

She once

said that she would like to go home to God while sitting in her chair.
God granted her wish on the morning of March 6, 1974.
This good woman - "One of the finest persons I have ever known" 
said a neighbor - will be missed by her family and friends.

One side of

each heart will be sad because we will miss the fellowship and inspira

•

tion of her presence - but the other side of each heart will be glad
because God has been good to us in permitting us to have her for so many
years, and good to her by taking her horne before she had to suffer too
much.

The real tragedy is not evident today.

The real tragedy would

be our failure - our refusal to even try - to give ourselves to the
high and holy life which she exemplified.
Some of you know that quite often I use a hymn as the basis for
my funeral ,devotions.

In trying to decide which hymn I would use this

morning - I went back and back in my memory - beyong at least two Meth
odist hymnals to a hymn which must have been very popular in Mrs. Murphy's
young adulthood.

I knew it as - "In the Sweet By and By" - Let's look

at these words which we may not have heard in many a day.

•
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In the first stanza Fillmere Bennett is thinking of heaven.

He

describes it as a land that is more beautiful than the most beautiful
day you have ever seen.

A day is a beautiful thing - especially after

a long night of stormy darkness.

you've seen it happen - it storms and

rains all night - and then morning breaks - bright and clear.
the words from Ok lahoma?

"0 what a beautiful morning

Remember

- o what

a beauti

ful day" - Well, Fillmore Bennett says that heaven is more beautiftd
than that.

And

- he

says - we see it with the eye of fa ith.

have any evidence that would stand up in court
fairer than day - we see it by faith.

-

We don't

that there is a land

And we visualize a Heavenly Father

waiting to greet us and show us to our place.

And more than that - we

shall meet our loved ones on the beautiful shore - by and by.
Hear the words:
"There's a land that is fairer than day,
and by faith we can see it afar;
For the Father waits over the way
To prepare us a dwe 11 ing p lace there"
"In the sweet by and by - we sha 11 meet on that beautiful shore ~'
In the second stanza - the author continues his description of heaven
in terms of what men shall do there.
beautiful songs about God's blessings.

He says - we shall sing - sing the
And our spirits will be lifted

up - we'll sorrow no more - and sigh no more for rest - for we shall have
rest.

What is more beautiful than the music of a great choir - Wouldn't

you like to hear the heavenly choir - with all the saints of the ages 
singing their praises of God?

Hear the words of second stanza:

'~e

•

shall sing on the beautiful shore,
The melodious songs of the blest,
And our spirits shall sorrow no more,
Not a sigh for the bessing of rest~
In the sweet by and by, we shall meet on that beautiful shore;
In the sweet by and by, we shall meet on that beautiful shore."

4

The third stanza is the Praise stanza 
"To our bountiful Father above,
We will offer our tribute of praise,
For the glorious gift of His love,
And the blessings that hallow our days."
In the sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore;
In the sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore."

Closing prayer and benediction.

--Dr. Joel Cooper

•

